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4 WHO FRAMED ROGER RABBIT?
The scoop on the megabuck live-action cartoon fantasy from
Steven Spielberg and Walt Disney, featuring Bob Hoskins as a ‘40s
private dick iri cartoonland. / Preview by Patrick Hobby

6 ROBOJOX
Guru of gore Stuart Gordon brings the transforming robot toy
craze to live-action life. scripted by science fiction award-winner
Joe Haldeman. / Preview by Guiseppe Salza & Dennis Fischer

8 DEAD HEAT .

Joe Piscopo and Treat Williams star as zombie cops. funny stuft
played dead serious by TERMINATOR editor Mark Goldblatt in his
film directing debut. / Preview by Steve Biodrowski

13 WILLOW
George Lucas hired "Opie Wan Kenobi" to direct this retiead of
STAR WARS set iri a Sword 8- Sorcery mold, written by television
scripter Bob Dolman. / Preview by A//en Malmqiiist

15 Cnrrrens ll
New Line Cinema unleashes their toothy ETs to take another bite '

out of movie boxoflice profits. It's directing debut ol AMAZING
STORIES story editor Mick Garris. / Preview by Taylor White

17 POLTERGEIST Ill
Tom Skerritt_ Nancy Allen and the late Heather O‘PIourke star
in the new sequel. helmed by Chicagoan Gary Sherman minus the
usual optical eltects trickery. / Preview by Sharon Williams

18 FRIGHT NIGHT 2
Ftoddy McDowall. back as reluctant vampire killer Peter Vincent,
in a sequel directed with a light touch by John Carpenter protege
Tommy Lee Wallace. / Preview by Steven Jongeward

21 ROIIIIERO: MONKEYING WITH HORROR
The auteur of the living dead. director George Romero, on his
new film. forthcoming pet projects, and life alter DAY OF THE
DEAD. / Interview by Frederick C. Szebin

24 H. R. GIGER—SLllllIlNG TECHNOLOGY
A look at how Hollywood has treated the Swiss surrealist artist
whose Oscar-winning work on ALIEN changed the look of science
liction. / Interview by Jan Doense & Les Paul Robley

32 H. R. GlGER'S“THE MIRROR"
Some of the finest artists and craftsmen in Hollywood have banded
together under director Bill Malone to bring the world of Giger to
the screen as never belore. / Preview by Sheldon Teitelbaum

12 COMING 52 FILM RATINGS

42 Reviews 62 Lerrens

Giger. The name itself sounds
alien. Hans Rudi (H. R.) Giger isthe
Swiss surrealist whose design work
for ALIEN copped him an Oscar at
age 40 and changed the look of
science fiction. This issue is
devoted to Giger's artistic genius
and the enormous influence his
work has had on the look of horror.
fantasy, and science fiction films.

Writers Jan Doense and Les Paul
Robley visited Giger at his combina-
tion home/studio/gallery/workshop
in Zurich to talk about his work in
film, his art. and how his unique
style has become common property
in Hollywood. A sidebar article
“Hollywood Flips-Off H. R. Giger" is
a visual catalogue of some of the
most blatant Giger imitations, many
from some of the biggest names in
movies and special effects.

In “SIiming Technology" Brooks
Landon looks at how Giger‘s work
has changed our perception of what
is alien. Award»winning science
fiction artist Vincent Di Fate writes
about the inlluences on Giger's art
in "Roots of Imagination." and puts
the impact of Giger's work into
artistic perspective. And Sheldon
Teitelbaum presents a preview ol
THE MIRROR, a forthcoming film
based on the imagery of Giger's
famed Necronomicon which
promises to be the most faithful
lilm adaptation of the artist's
nightmare vision to date.

An enduring mystery is the
reason why Giger has not been
approached to contribute to the
filming of ALIENS and forthcoming
sequels ALIEN Ill 8t IV. If that's
something you'd like to see. we
suggest you write 20th Century~Fox
and let them know. Write Barry
Diller. 20th Century-Fox. Box 900.
Beverly Hills. CA 90213. Tell him
you want to see the “real thing."

Frederick S. Clarke
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WHO FDAMED
The scoop on the megabuck live-action cartoon

‘ tor called cut because Roger b Robert (BACK TO THE ers a naturaltonc,ashudow. _ said the wrong line. Baby Her- F3iJTURE)Zemeckis,whosto- and it highlighter. ll.M put it
The famous Looney Tunes man walks offinasulk.grabSa ryboarded the lm's opening together, soft-edged the paint

Carlovn lhtim. “The M=rry- Cigar and fondles a passing cartoon with animation super- and eontrolledtheexposure so

Go-Round Broke Down," makeup girl. visor Richard Williams. The you can see the rabbit‘s reflec-
begins and a logo appears on Thus the scene is set for the realism of Williams‘animation tion and skin tone in all the

screensimilartoaWarnerBros ambitious cartoon/live action is enhanced by ILM special different hues necessitated by

°F\°°" ‘me bkcd bl’ “"1" lmWH0 FRAMEDROGER effects techniques whenever the props. The resultlooksfan-
centric circles. “Maroon Car- RABBlT.’.aS45 millionT00n- the cartoon characters appear tastic. People who know noth-
toons presents RogerRabbitin town Limited production for in scenes with the live actors. ing about animation have said

‘The Bunnysitter."‘ Cut to Steven Spielberg‘s Amblin Those who have seen lLM‘s they thought Roger was an
Roger Rabbit having a nger Entertainment to be released test footage say the cartoon audio-animatronic effect. Only
Wagged at him and being l0|<l by Wall Disney Pilri 011 characters look stunningly when he does obvious cartoon
he must look after Baby Her- June 24th. I988. Bob(MONA "dimensional." ILM eonsul- tricks,likecontortinghis body,
man, or else it's back to the LlSA)l-loskinsstarsinthelm tant Ken Ralston reportedly is the game given away. The
animal testing laboratory. As as a nuirish '40s private detec- chose to work on WHO illusion is that perfect."
the woman exits. Baby Her- tive investigating a murder FRAMED ROGER RABBIT? Written by.leffrey Prieeand
man escapes from his play pen involving the famous Cartoon instead of George Lucas‘ Lord Peter Seaman, based on Gary
and thethree-minute featurette characters of Hollywood. The Qf the Rings revisited, WlL- Wolfe‘s book who Killed
unfolds like a Tom and Jerry other live-action members of LOW, Along with Scott Far— Roger Rabbit. the project.
short in reverse as Baby Her- the cast include Christopher rar and Clyde Bryan. Ralston described by one production
man saves Roger Rabbit from (BACK TO THE FUTURE) is said to have achieved spec- source as “Mary Poppins for
all mannerofaccidentalscrapes. Lloyd, Joanna (BLADERUN- ta¢n|a|- results, adulqsj‘ was on Disney‘; pm.
As a refrigerator falls on NER) Cassidy and Stubby “A scene was shot with an duction slate for years. The

R08“? he W115. and someone Kaye. actor walking down an iron lm, at one stage titled WHO
cries ‘Cut.‘ The camera pulls The Walt Disney Presenta- staircase talking to Roger." SHOT ROGER RABBIT?
back to revealthe Carln Selis tion in association with Silver described a source on the pro- and later renamed by Disney
reallyasoundstage—thedirec- Screen Partners lll is directed duction. “They walk through because of their corporate

puddles. past glass windows, “family” image. was producedan traffic lights, and a dustbin to by Spielberg. Flank Marshall,
1% ~ end up sitting on a car hood. and Kathleen Kennedy. The

////' :' ~ Roger is animated in the scene film was photographed by
/*' ‘,"f12\.\'\ and ILM was supplied with Dean Cundy, and showcases

/ - ' 6 \ \ three different colored Rog- special effects by George Gibbs.
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011$ rcd-headed bombshell). lied FRITZ THE (‘AT mode. Valiant being scedily attrac-
and Baby Hermit" (11 Clllale Zemcckis is trying to be l'aith- tive asoriginallyenvisagcd_ he

kerousfiftyycar-olddrunkinn lul to cartoon history. For was made more knockabout
lhfvk‘ Ycar-0|d'§ body). NC 3 example. when Felixthe Cat is with an edge of pathos that
host OT mlltih lvvd Cilflon showninonesequence_thegag seemed tailor made for Hos-
charuct=rsl'run1theT¢-K Avery. is that he's in black and white kins."
Chuck Jones and Disney sta- and talks in speech bubbles." Hoskins. as detective Eddie
P1195-A §0\1l'¢L‘lI|05¢l0lh¢Pf0- Principal photography began Valiant. is hired by cartoon
duction said that at the last December I, I986 in Los kingpin R, K_ Maroon (Alan
Count Ovr 30 Cameos WW6 /\ngelesatRenMarstudios for 'l'il\=ern)to keep tabs on Roger
l"¢|Ud¢d a|°"8 Wllh $P°¢i3| a three week period helort: Rahhit's\\'il'e.Jessiea. Valiant
appearances by Betty Boop. mot-ingtofunnon ElstreeStu- goes to the Ink and Paintclub
Chip't1‘Di\l¢_ Daffyand Donald dios in London on January 5. in Toontown to see Jessica
DUCK. Droopy. Dumbo_ Elmer I987 for a lurther ten week sing. Betty Boop plays a ciga-
Flldd- Foghorn Leghorn. stint. Set in I947. period l0ca- rette girl while Tex Avery's
Goofy. Porky Pig. T0111 and tions in Los Angelcs ranged Wolf sneaks around. ‘l'he
Jerry. Yosemite Sam. Popeye. from the Grifth Park Under- nightclub is owned by Val-
Bluto and Bugs Bunny. Origi- pass. Hyperion Bridge. and iant's girlfriend Dolores ....

null)‘ Mi¢l“‘)' M°l1$°“'"$l° be Dodger Stadium. l.ondon (Joanna Cassidy). Backstage 5,, N,,,t,|,,, ptqn-|o,¢,|,,,",,,
featured in illtotltfllt‘ in lh locations included a disused Valiant secslessica embracing tnvutlgattnga murdll In clrtocnland.

back Ola litftlhiltti alongside Electrical Testing Station and Marvin Acme_(Stttbb_\' Kaye),
another famous set ul ears a \Vest London cinema set_ the ottnerola warehouse that §\;W5_.“""' ' *.\
Clark Gitblck during H 1'l1- dressed to resemble the old supplies joke props tor ttse in ‘1 4'
cralsequence.‘|‘l1i§\\'H5X¢tlill Grauman's Chinese Theatre. the cartoon industry.When
lavorofathrov\'a\\'a)'gagncal' Since Disney optioned the Acme is lound dead Roger
the end 0|’ the lilm Whtrrt‘ book years ago the script has persuades Valiant ltlpt't)\'e his
Micltcy is glimpsed inacrowd gone through numerous innocence“hilelteltidcsout in
scene. changes. especially alter Har- Toontown. the cartoon equiva-

"'lhere is no realp|ut."saida rison Ford tttrtted down the |entol'Holl) wood wliereallthe
source on the production. lead role of pritate in\'estiga- animated stars lite. There we
“WHO FRAMED R()(jliR tor Eddie Valiant.“The script see (iepetto‘s cottage lrum
R/\BBl'l‘?is rcallyanexcusc to tsaschanged\ast|ywhenHos- PINOCCHIO next to a 'lex
see e\eryone's|'a\'orite cartoon kins “as east."saidasourceon A\ery inspired skyscraper and
characters together on screen the production. “instead of Bugs Bunn)'s rabbit hole.
lior the first time. Anotltcr
novelty item is to sltow Hos-
kins hatingsexseeneswithaui-
mated drattings in a Disney-

Enter Judge Doom. (Chris-
toplter Lloyd). the real villain
of the piece. who wants to level
lountottn to btitld a frce\\a_\.
He threatens Valiant to la) oll .‘
the case and makes his point mm,“ M, am WM,‘ mm,“ Ford

continued nn pig: til punt! on playing the lm‘: detective.
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Stuart Gordon directs
big-budget science fiction.

B_l' Gimeppe Salza &
,¢ Dcfnnix I-'!Is1'I1er

You can"! uzmdcr into u _~hopping mull
\\ ithoul seeing \hk-I114 Ruhnt u>y>urv: nnc of
thc higgcn>.cl|ingitcm>lorchi|drcnc\cr)-
“hcrc in lhc world. Populuri/cd in ani-
mutcd cartoon scrim from Jztpun. thcgiunt
fighting ruhnm hum bccn the mhjccl of' ' nu: animated lcuturt-.~_ lR/\!\'SF()RM-
ERS ta I987t1opl'orl)li(i)amd ROBO-
lE("H (ax yct unrclcmcd b_\ Cannon].
.\‘m\ the gcnrv: i~ uhuut tn go |i\c-uctiun,

_ At l£mpirc'> sound ~u|gc> near Rumc.\“‘ Qtuurt (iordnn mot 1 Q FROM BF-
\()\I)) hm dnttttd R()B()I()\ .1

/__ \ wtcmc ttumn pm!-.tp_m.|l_\pl1t talc ut

Q tn ‘\ t ~ ruhut \\ztr|:t|'c. lhc S9mtlliunprudttctimt,
tv Q 4'" K“ R I-Impirck higgt->1 u\ cr. has >ccn it~ rc|uu>c

» ':‘_’_;'-it A d.m pmtpumd lrum (hr|\tm.|~ '87 to

1' ’ , ‘i {kt '1’ \‘ nu_\\ wt tor thif §ummcrv “hurt

‘_ ‘ 7';-‘ _,/ t Ila mn_1p|t:.\ p0>t-pruduttmn cllctm took

‘t,‘ \ "' ‘ more umc than uxpcctcd.
A Z‘ ( X’ I)"c>p|tg h|.~ laun_c;t.~_tl1¢ .-.gt1rt|ul_gu;~c.

‘.’ ‘ nrttlmsltkcmpnrcs I Hl- RE-A.\lMA-

NI,“//i \ X iv 9 'I'()R. (inrdon dccidcd tujump un them)
5‘ I 7 ‘ i hztndxxugun w hc could nutkcu mmiclhul

-
V hi> t\\um1;tllchiltlrcn “uuld bcatlluucd to

-;,A\';' i > - / >cc. "I |'ir>tgutthcitlcatultcxt I ltmkcd utthcEii

/

luda my and >11“ .t|l thus; .l.1pum>c
ruhot>_" hu mid. "l hccnmc zt big tun otlhc
catrluon >tnric> m_\ xcll. What I found num
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DX
Scripted by
Joe I-laldeman
effects technology that is available today.“

Enter Charlie Band. The young Empire
chairman (who is executive producing the
movie) financed a 90—second effects
promo rccl featuring the miniature work
of David Allen. The reelgot sucha positive
response when shown at last ycar‘s Cannes
Film Market that Empirescrapped itsown
previously announced big budget effects
project. DECAPITRON. to make room
for ROBOJOX. Allen‘s effects reel now
appears as the movie's prologue.

To come up with a screenplay. (i0l'Cl0 A Common Mantel pilot propane to board tilt lighting robot and Inca an opponent lrom the Soviet Bloc.
hired science ction writer Joe Haldeman.
with whom Gordon had worked on a Chi< neered Robojock is emerging onthcseene. /\cQ()|'ding to (jnrdtm_ him 0| [tic ma-
cago stage yeision of the author's award- One of the main characters is Athena gttng the effects are taking so long is that
winning THE FOREVER WAR. New (Anne Marie Johnson). a “genjoh" or Alli-n in ghttttling in sunlight Qt]! in the
York-based Dennis Paoli (FROM BE- geneticallyengineered Robojock. Achilles dc§t_'|'[ tn incorporate real mountains and
YOND) provided rewrites. The film‘s (Gary Graham). the West‘s champion. skies as a backdrop, The vastness of the
robots and futuristic look were designed calls her a “tubie." for test tube baby. dc,‘-rt ii, [wing uwd iiicomhincitw mini;,i_
by famed production illustrator Ron When Achilles refuses to fight anymore. tun; robots with \;i§t Qhqgring thrttngg 0|‘
Cobb. The story. based on Homer's The Athena is chosen to fight in his place. but Sp“-mmrs by huming the cah|¢_‘-On-
Iliad. is set I00 years in the future. The since he‘s fallett in love with her. he cannot tm||¢d nindt-|_\ up ehise with a glgttjittnt §t}[
world. rebuilding front a nuclear war. is allow her to risk her life. She is pitted tar in th¢ bkgfltudt Like the tantous
divided into two super powers: the Com- against Alcxander(l"aul Koslo). an unde- iii|-tiinker-in-the-desert set,-ne in Spiel-
mon Market ofthe West and the (‘onfed- feated Soviet pilot. berg‘, (‘LOSE E.\l(‘OUl\"|'[{RS: THE
eration of the Soviet bloc. War is banned The \ isual effects of ROBOJOX \\ ill be $P[§(‘]A[_ |5[)|'| |()]\'_i|i¢1‘im;¢d pcngpgc.
and has been replaced by hattd-to-hand a combination of go-motion animation iii-e technique gives the effect a seamless
combat betweengigantie lighting machines and mechanically controlled miniatures. tout.-_
piloted by Robojox. (iordon cited the Imperial Walkers /\||L-n i§ 3|,“ qiimting background

“A Robojock is kind ofacross between sequence of THE EMPIRE S'l'RlKES plat;-5 [hr §mp.nmijmi work in bc mm.
an astronaut. a quarterback and a lighter BACK as a reference. Effects supervisor pleted at hisounstudio."lthinktlteeflects
pilot." said (iordon. “He represents his David Allen is working withtwodifferent are really going to blott people's minds."
country and is acclaimed a hero. 'l he_vare scale robots; the smaller ones (2 feet tall) hair] (;or¢jtin_ "Atthtiiigh this is Entpirt-3
all gi\cn fighting names which are \er_v are being used for stopmotinnvvork.while largest budget,anyoneelseattemptingthis
heroic. stteh as Achilles or Hercules." ln bigger 4-foot replicas are being used for piqturq wtyttld “ant tti budget three time,
the story. a new breed of genetically engi- explosions. as much.“ El
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Off-beat tale of zombie cops could
be the summer’s sleeper hit.

By Steve I
Biodrowski

DEAD HEAT starts
like a typical cops-and-
rohbersyarnwithlreat
\\'.iliams and Joe Pis-
copo playing a pair of
L. A. P. D. detectives
on the trail ofa gang of
robbers who have fear-
lessly carried out six
hold-ups in three weeks.
When Detectives Roger
Mortis (Williams) and
Doug Bigelow (Pisce-
pc) finally manage to
gun the robbers down.
assistant coroner Dr.
Rebecca Smythers
(Clare Kirconnel) dis-
covers that the corpses
had already been autop-
sied by her two weeks
earlier. The trail leads
Mortis. Bigelow and
Smythers to the labor-
atories of Dante l’har-

macemical‘ where may In
discover =1 "‘resurr¢¢~ heIIllIIdbyN|vlWtrldPlct|IIsMIy6.ll|\olleontedy.
tron table‘ that can

original gimmick. De-
tective stories have been
done to death. so to
speak. Kojak has his
lollipop; Columho has
his raincoat. l decided
my detective would be
dead. Never been done
before! lt goes D.O.A.
one better. Immediately
a halfdo/en scenes sug-
gested themselves to
me. l thought it was
very fertile ground liora
screenplay.

“I love premises that
are really sort of low-
brow_ sort ofjuvenile.
he continued. “Only.
instead of treating it
like ajuyenile stor_v. the
way so many other films
seem todo. you make it
transcend itself» you
make it a story about a
three-dimensional char-
acter. with adult values
and themes. things that
an adult could watch
and not get insulted
hy in spite of the fact

revi\'ecorpses— butonlyl'orl2 March I8, just weeks before that there's bullets ying and

hours ata time. When Mortisis DEAD HEAT opens. hlood spurting! The best recent

murdered. his partner and Dr. The New World picture was example of this is THE FLY.
Smythers place him on the the rst project to be grecn- This wasa movie about a guy
table and revive him. Mortis is lightcd for m,-wly fqrmod H¢]- who turns into an insect. yet if
animated but not really alive. perm Mellycr P|'0ducti0n,s_ you look at it carefully. there‘s
He has only I2 hourstolind his ‘[11,; lm also marks thedir¢¢t- food for thought—eoncerning
killers before deteriorating. ing debut of editor Mark the nature of human identity.

New World Pictures plans Goldblatt and the 5crecr|writ- how it feels to be alive. and
to open DEAD HEAT May 6. ing debut of Terry Black. the Whl il means I0 be human-"
The film‘s premise sounds like older brother of screenwriter Black wrote the seript in a

a horror version of the I949 and actor Shane Black (l.F.- white heat from start to finish
"Hi! C|aSSiC D.Q-A- in which THAL WEAPON)./\frequent (“l reeommendthatasa method
Edmund O'Brien played a and welcome visitor to the set. of working you'd he sur-
detective dying ofa slow-work— Black lounged in a trailer and prised how good you can work
ing poison who raeed to nd explained the genesis of the under pressuref‘) The script
his own murderers. Coineiden- project. was in development for a year
tally. Walt Disney is set to "I wanted to tell a detective with producers David Helpern
\'¢|BBS¢ its own re-make Cllcd story,“ said Black. “The prob- and Michael Melt/er. who
DEAD ON ARRIVAL On lem was I wanted to have an asked for rewritesto providea
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Tllit Vllllloml u lotllblo cop Roper Monti. Alter mrvlwlng lll ottplollon (lnlll).
Home nmwu ahnpnol llom hh loco but locvn I place dlngllnq "om Nu our
lumen-|hg.Thnp\Idtauihhlaoknnndulgn¢byntnhnupnnnSivoJolwIorL

more coherent storyline. with humor. but it's humor that
better m0li\'8li0 and 10356» “l underscores the horror rather
have 8 tendency I0 think in than contradicts it. Stuff like
terms of these great scenes." that is an interesting inver-
Said Bliwlh “The $¢¢n¢$ Wtfft’ sion— the reason it'ssofunnyis
What l Wall)‘ Wnwd I0 110- it‘s horrible. I'm always look-
HOW l g0l I0 lhcm W35 llll‘ ing for ways to makejokesbut
We-‘llt link. b¢C8l1$¢ Wh0¢l'¢$'-'“ without sacricing the horror."

All elemetll Of C0066"! "1 Black isinterrupted momen-
Black I1dlhem8l<t!t'§0fDE/\D tarily by the arrival of Treat
HEAT is what audiences are Williams, who steps into the
going to expect from the lm. trailer from the l'ilm‘s set to
Although Blacksscriptislled make 3 phone call. Seeing
with humortwaseventurncd Tgrry Black, Williams smiles
down by one producer who alTab|y_ but the effect is far
thought there shouldn't be from what he intended. Atthe
humor in a horror film). it was moment. his face is covered by
not intended to be a comedy. makeup supervisor Steve John-
The filmmakers stressthat the son's prosthetic handiwork.
casting ofJoe Piscopodoesnot which gives the impression not
mean the lm Willbea parody only that Williams is in an
like most of the comcdian's advanced state of decomposi-
previous work. Rather. the tion but that he's survived an
relationship between Ptscopo explosion as well, Prompted
and Willim. they Said. l8 bythisintrusion.Blacktakesa
closer to that between Nick mnmr-nt tn praise the work of
Nolte and Eddie Murphyin48 Johnson nnd his crew,
HOURS. “The special effects have

“Thatstheimpression we‘re been consistently better than
trying to avoid: that because anything l imagined," said
Piscopo‘sinit. it‘s not meantto Black. “Someone pointed out
be taken seriously.“said Black. to me thatat the sametimethat
“The lm is not a spoof. not a half of WilIiams‘face is blown
send-up. It is part horror- off and he looks so dreadful.
story. part detective—story. lt there isa kind of charm isthe
has a very serious theme. wrongwurd——thercisakindof
'l'here‘salotofhumorinit.and an appeal to him. a kind of
a lot of Piscopo‘s brand of mutilated macho.Thisissome-
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thing very subtle that the
makeup people brought out
wonderfully."

On the soundstage outside
Joe Piscopo walked by. wear-
ingalightgrease paint makeup
for a scene toward the end of
the film where he. too. returns
fromthedead.Thismakeup.as
well as the early grease paint
stages of Treat Williams'make-
up. is the work of Kenny
Myers. who came on to the
picture after supervising the
effects and makeup for RE-
TURN OF 'l'HE LIVING
DEAD PART Z. Piscopo

esting. We imagined that the
shrapnel may have own and
stuck into his face: he throws
most of it out, but he's got a

couple pieces that stay dan-

)\,;‘ Ontheset.thecrewisfilming' -,-' a scene in which mad scientist
Vincent Price tries to sell his

-Q’ friends on using the resurrec-
tion lable to gain eternal life.
Since the character is not actu-
ally on-camera at the moment.
director Mark (ioldhlattt. per
his usual custom. isfilling in for
Price. reading the lines while
filming reaction shots oi the

(ii

Said hs‘ “'a§"'l li¢¢ll"S “'°ll d"'~‘ Mania’ ginimmi Randi Jnmu itinauy Front) gm menlced by n zorrihlo. "lb" 1‘ h1""1'l'~‘T>~ Flick‘ “'""'
1°lh@5"d"°"§mak°"PPl°¢¢>5

ders o\er. wearing a small

bl-ll "'~3""lh'5l°5-* hc became the film would havetoo much falling apart in front of the appliance on hiseheek.applied

B¢""l"°l¥“"l"l3l°d 35 hclalkcd blood in it. 'l hevitssurcd me it deiectiit-‘s eves. by Myers. to make itappearas

ahm" “""kl"B °" lh'~' l'llm- would not have-any gratuitous Johiisonsapproueh to Ti-cat though his skin is peeling away

"Fm l_l‘§ ilk“ cllnll 0"‘ 3 violence.“ Williams as a Iombie cop was lo ri:\eal a rotting interior.

l3"li'§)'- sald P'>C°l7"~ iiwhc" Piscopo has been bringinga “to make him look likea punk It is surprising to find Price

I waf §'°..‘fng.‘" I al“'a).'.> Mlcd l°\ "ll hll‘ "W" hum“ m ms kind ‘ll >UPL‘Fh¢f0." he said. here. considering his alleged

‘hc SC"h__"“'k" and h.gh“"g Y0|¢- ¢°"ll"i_l "P “llll lln“ "Al°"\' P°l"lhi§¢0§ll1m¢iS>0 avowal never to do another

m°"§l‘"5- Allhflugll P'5CPP° which were not inthc script a bullet-ridden he has to change horror film after the huge dis-

h§d b°'~'" b"§}' lllmmg Mm" process wriier Terry Black clothes. so he ehanges into a appointment of THE OFF-

.l'“c wmmcrclals “".d prepap 3PP"°“'§ °f< “H55 MC" WT)‘ rnuch wilder costume. At the SPRING. For\unatel_\'forfans

"lg an HBO 5P'3c'3l l“ be gracious about that."said Pis- beginning. he'ssostraight.he's of the genre, Price relented

bmadcasl 1"“ 3‘ ,Hal|°“'“"- copo. "I've always respected almost a Jerry Lewis-type. upon 5;-cil-lg [hg sci-lpi for

hc Clealul 3 5Pi"1"" ll“ Whcd‘ writers. because it's probably Treat's attitutde about the role DEAD H EAT, “li‘s;i \'L:l‘)‘Cu[¢

"19 W mm DEAD HE/‘T the hardest thingtodo.lt'snice wasthatthedeaderhebeconies. script." said Price. who de-

bccamc he M‘ " “iaslhc "gm “'h°"aié")' 1°13 )'°"a$k-'C@"l| the more alive he feels— not scribed his character as “the

kind °l ml“ ll" hlm 1° Playal say this'." I've never seen a necessarily physicallv. but fellow who sponsors the ma-

this pointinhiscareer.“li'snoi W,-gm, hang amund \h¢ 5‘-l_ mama“)-A fie begins m'apprc_ Chim. and mes m gel his rich

too far rentoved from me when llmy chase them away. Butthis ciate things and lets loose a lot friends to go on into eternal

"'1'" ‘* 5'"! "‘°*‘d~" h“ *3"! °l has been -su¢haf=1mil>'pi¢wr=-' more-" life. its the kind Of small Part

Detective Bigelow. his charac- Dcspiw |>i§c0pO~§ emhusp Bcsidgs hum 01-bullclm wi|_ ‘hm pa“ 0|-L “.5 wc“_wm_

‘BF “Hcia “"55 Eu)'- a"d_ he asm. the long hours are wear- liams also survives a bombing. iqnr a little humur_ pr¢po§i¢|--

lh"1k5 M5 3 "lugh E-")5 The ing him down. “Film is slow. "After the explosion we make ousinihq rightway and adds

¢h"1¢l'" “'35 ¢°°l< Thai 3P‘ especially when you've got to him go totally punk." said tothe plot. it isn‘tjusta famil-

P¢3l¢dl°m°m°5l<l“'35afl'a'd sitinthechairforbhourswhile Johnson.“Wemadehisclothes iar face wulkil-ig_ by-_ whigh

they put the makeup on." he almost black. We put rips in bores the shitoui oime.“
said. “Treat's been here a lot cool places. like people_might While cinematographer Bob

,"¢|,,m,|||,,,-,m,,,|,l",|,.,_ longer than I have. so I better purposefully do. We spike his Yeoman (10 l.lVE AND DIE
not complain. hair as though the explosion IN l.. A.) re-lights the set for

“With SATURDAY NIGHT had done it. We punished him another sequence. director
LIVE I've been in every type of more on one side of the face. Mark (ioldblati hasa moment

prosthetic possible. so l was because to look at something to talk. (ioldhlati has been

glad l didn't have to be put in asymetrical is a lot more inter- wanting to direct for a long

heavy makeup, because it's not
[hg mgsl p|¢;15;1n[¢,\pQrigncc in Produonn David Hllpn (I) and lllchni Meltzu with Vlncenl Pricu. the mad

the world‘ Bu‘ il-5 a scrious an neiontllt behind the nwivod corpln. lll lint-time dlnclor Mont Goidhllti (1).

form. man. I always say to
them. ‘Why didn't you become
a surgeon?‘ because they're so J ‘Q.
meticulous. ll probably would
have been less viork— easier
hours. that's for sure."

The extensive effects which
Steve Johnson's crew was
called on to provide include
several zombie thieves and
assassins. a butcher-shop full
of dead animals that return to
life. and a scene in which Mor-
tis' girlfriend Randi James
(Lindsay Frost) completely
deteriorates. hcr body literally

pl
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, gling in his ears. like earrings."
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time. After earning a ‘ ' ' W ' " i D’ g0n¢;"_
degree in phi|oso}phy|. he Z 0 M I I E I’ I E I T W I l. I. I I M S Wtgtahms ftndi the srg'tt' d'd film . ' to i ‘ lOCl' t ourma BUp]0

l “Ila the tleatl breathe? lln they get hungry? Ilu they , adiiqf by a¢t3@t~t-
I .'~w 'ir tctures - - - - - - - e est att eresu sare

.i‘J....; .i..~‘t<..... l sleep? Ilunng lming it was itrtngung to talte the idea t .§..t. it: -~t nd .. much
. d. |. .y. - 1 I ..‘.'. l]d)‘h.am'n

3‘.¢.'t..,“.;‘.:.. ?.‘..L‘.';..'.: . at heme a zombie musty. What do they do what :;.‘;';'..: ...‘ sh. Th?
- J 0- ' ' ' ' k-- .|< ' d
t.'z;‘....¢&~...r.;'.;z;t.;‘.; l they re hut wt vwrhht. thine what ltthhhs th? ..::.';..*.i:':1::t.:":,.::.
VARI), (‘o-editing I’I- ——— T’ I —Z- 7 7- 4 sit still- it's my nature.
R/\.\'H/\ and il HE
H()WI.lN(i with Dante
led to other editingjohs
sueh as IHE 'l'I;'RMl-
l\'A'l'()R.RAMBO.and
(‘OM M/\.\‘[)(). Then
Dayison hired him to
shoot 2nd unit on R()-
BOCOI’. By lltis time
(Ioldblatt had already
plugged into the DI":/\I)
HEAI script. but a re~
gime change at New
World delayed produe~
tion. Finally after ses-
eral rewrites. he got the
greett light.

(ioldhlatt is high on
the lm's action-oriented
script. but feels it has
other dimensions. "I lo\e
that aetiort stuff. and I

it
to

_,_,_4

I'm working with some-
one I consider one of the
best in Holl_\wood.Ste\'e
.lohnson. He had.luekily.
the same idea about Rog-
er's transformation: we
wanted to do things dif-
ferently. with a new twist.
I would attribute 90?; of
it to Stete Johnson. Ijust
gave him suggestions
and input on what he“d
already" built. It's funny
because normal expres-
sions beeome different
under the makeup. I

have to rely on Mark
(ioldblatt to tell me if
something works ordoes
not work. He has an
absolutely assured opin-
ion of what he wants.

think I'm -ood at staging . which makes him easy tof-' umyMncDaIH(l)undShwJdIumwukmJuHaaopohIhamUcgtln.ThnMnedlhat
51- but ll"=t¢'~* "'50 P¢l'- humorlhmnlmmthl mt wly tmttrmu chnncunnlctlo bocomlnqoncollhl living -ma. Work With.
sonaldrama."hesaid."I "I think the transfor-
don‘tmean'Druma"Withat‘ttP- Danteabiginl'lueneeon(ioId- “Itwas realistieinitsapproaeh mation—that the more dead
ital ‘D.' but there is a definite blatt? “He views e\erything tothecharacters. Consequently. Roger gets. the more alive he
serious side tothis picture. lea— through a humorous edge." I felt the humor was a lot becomes is the key." contin-
\ened with humor. lt‘s about said (ioldblatt. “That appeals deeper and more fun. Rather ued Williams. “That. plus the
coming to terms with life and to me. because I feel you must thanjust reaetingtothe horror. idea that we're doing a film
death. coming to terms with \-iewtheworld humorously.to you are in\ol\ed with and wherewedon'tmakefunofthe
yourself. |t‘s not like l‘\'e gota a degree. I would never make interested in the characters. material but we take it very
message l'm gonna lay on peo- anything straight. I can't look which makes itpayoffmore. In s‘eriously~- but not so serious
ple. but if l‘m going to devote on the world like that I'd go this genre that's difficult to do. the audience cannot enjoy it.
six months of my life to some- era/y. I think there-‘s somc— but that's what we're trying to Thespecialelteetsare wonder.
thing. it's gotta have meaning thing wickedly. fiendishly do. tut, but |‘\-e seen a lot of films
for me. amusing about the horror "Wu app;-Oaqhcd [h[5|‘|-Qmu that haw; gorgeous’ special

“I lose horror films." con- \\'0t'|t-1» Whltih W1‘! 1° >51! W" \er\' honest point of view.“ t‘ff¢Cl> Wllhmll ""5 kind °l
tinned (ioldblatt. "I loye sus- laugh Bl il rl 4°11‘ b°ll°\'° l" eon-tinued Williams. "Wewere meat it's all icing. I think
pense. I“m really interested in Plm"-l.\'-“ faced with a lot of problems. Terry Black's writtena wonder-
the darker side of things - When Bob Yeomanfinishes Do the dead breathe‘.‘Dothey ful story. and I think that's
that's my facination. If I have relighting the set. (ioldblatt get hungry‘! Do they sleep‘? It what intrigued all ofus. That‘s
a ehoice. I always go to the returns to work.'l'histime he's was intriguing to takethe idea whyVin¢entl’rieedidit ll)!
I)ario Argenln picture ‘da 0n- filming shotsofstarl reatWil— of being a /ombie seriously. ofpeople were interested be-
posed to something m1tin- liams confronting tillains What dothey do when they're eause the story‘s so strange.
stream. I low Ari_:ento_ Marin Priee and Darren Metiavin. not out working. doing what and so ntuvh tun."
Bat a. Alfred Hiteheoek. They The hour is late. and everyone /ombies do‘! As Wi]|i;1n1sis¢ul|gd buckio
are strong influences on my has beenworkingsineeearlyin "|‘m|m[p|;|\-ingi||ik¢ugu\ ,|m“iing_ hc _\id that 1}“-
|if'~‘< Bl" I llIl"l\ dlT'¢l‘""I1 I5 the morning. butll1e)‘ntnilgt~' who's dead."'said Williants. filming. despite its rigors and
rvttevli\-t»tli\iue~lt'>rwtJtI*t tn keentl1eit1v\"rlnt'ehthusi- "I'm pmint; it more like hardships.hasbeencnjo}'able.
£1 1°“? "f '""\l\*‘- P@'°Pl\' ilk“ 415'"high“'l‘l|°lll'"51'"l'"'1“i\T'¢ D.()./\. He's got nine hours to “We'\e been working hours
Ford and llawks didn'tstl1d)' rolling. In helwetln 111116» li\e in I).()./\. In this lilnt he that are double normaldueto
moties to make theirmo\ies." while (ioldblll i ¢0¢lti"l_l lttts about I I or I2 hours rtot the fact that we lta\e a limited

Speaking of inuences. the lltk‘ ttlltvt '~‘lt"’-\- ltll “'l1- to li\e hut to deteriorate. But budget and a lot ot special
name "Dante l’harmaceuti- liilnt MCI?-\ "Wt I" ¢‘"mmt~‘"l it‘sthe samething: he knowshe efteets." he said. “I-‘or instance.
cal" seems an ob\ious refer- "I1 Ill" -*¢"Pl»‘ has about I1 hours ot eon~ my makeup took eight hours;
eneeto.loeI)ante thekind of “I he first time I saw rt. I seiousness left. so lte‘s a cop then my eight hour shooting
inside joke Dante himself knew there was something who has to deal with this day begins. It would be more
would insert into a filrtt. Is \er_\ speeialabout it.“ he said. awareness that he's gonna he fun if we slepta little rnore."El
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THE SEVENTH SIGN ‘_'
Australian lmmaker Carl Schultz takes a
high-powered cast into OMEN territory.'"i""'-'ii"'i OMEN series; he termsthe lm"a§LRon Mlgtd

WM" i‘ °°""5 “J and “I ‘he gchultz. "%hc attraction for me.
W°\’|d Pic""¢§~ ""°5l lmmakc“ was the internal story. It can be

""5 "9 P°\'"3)’ °l~" P|3"°l'5 dc‘ interpreted as something that‘s
ml“ Wm‘ much "'°'_° °f 3 “"3 actually happening or something .
"'3" 3 whlmP"~ D"°°'°' Ca" inthe heroine‘simaginatiun." "'
5Ch""1'>' "cw |""~ THE SEV‘ The Hungarian-horn director
ENTH 5|c'N~ $h°"|d Pro‘/"3 ‘Mil’ olnumerous Australian lms uses

¢°l'"'= chug? r°" lh°§° “'h° ‘hmk surrealistic dream imagerv to tell
lhc 3P°¢a|)'P§¢ Wm bclhz “Sun °i the story through Moore‘s recur-
= "1<>I‘¢ Wblllrr l|10"8h ¢*ll"*">' rin ni htmares. "I tend to treat
devastatin nrcataclysm than that h gd .g ' ‘- d |'k ‘“i ' $" “Q ‘

s 'chol0 ical thriller “ Said

E t C reams In a not so ream I e '

usually portrayed in movies olthis mann_..§aid Schuhh ..| mink M Mmmwhh Wm. -Mm mu mmmnnn In ‘M “um 0' mom“ d

5'1"!" bl-ll PL‘"3§l\° l5°""'- Ii fl‘ dream images as very real. so I Amingoddon untold by I strung: boarder to the pregnant woman vmo houses Nun.

Star is set to open the lm nation- dun] “W son focus or slnw
ally March 25. motion. E\en thuughlhr image Biehn as her hushand. and findihatthingsarehestleftiothe

lhoitgh the premise is based on might he hi!arre.thi:viayol'loult- DUNE‘, _lni_-rgen Pruehnow as a audience's imagination rather
predictions lrom the Bible that ingatthemintheliilntistoprcsent m\sterious hoarder. than showing things literally."
foretell the end of the world. them as real." Schult/ lound that lilming the Schultz said. "'1 he most horrific
Schultz" focus is oit the intintate Sehultl isanothcr ina longlinc story, tast arm) ot' lluor effects monsters are the ones you don‘t
sttirt of a uotttan (Dcmi Moore) oi Australian filmmakers w‘ho‘\e 4;-pit-ting natural disasters was a see, | think that holds true for
who he-lie\es the hirtlt oi her bah) heen lured to America. though he seiere test oi his abilities. “The effects. I'm trying to keep our
is an omen oi Armageddon. insists his hasewillremaiiiin Aus- tilni “as di|'l'ieu|t iii make, but optical eflects down to the min-

Schultz. at director known lor lo\\- tralia. For Schult/. tltc attraction enjoyable." he said."Wewereona intum sut'l'icicnt to suggest what's

kc) dramas like last year's al‘l'eet- was to work with a top interna- tight schedule." happening to the audience rather

iitg ('.1\RFl<l'l.. HE Ml(iH'l ttoiial cast. lit additionto Moore. Schult/"approach to the film's than depicting it literally. We

HEAR \'()l'. is pleased \\itIi the in her firstadult role asthe expcc- tantasy elements is reminiscent til wanted iii create something
stihtle iitiaiices and shadings that taitt mother. IHE SE\'|iY\' l'H the philosophy oi ‘40slantas_\1i|m strange. something unusual. yet

distiiigtiish this lilm lrotn IHF SIGNfeatures/\l.lENS'Miehae| producer Val l.C\\l\II1. “I olten somethingthatlooked real." El
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PAGING MR. SPOCK
' Leonard Nimoy is directing success delays start ofSTA R TREK V.

“H \ \ m“"" dirccmr “'1' funh" dd“) \\;ts ottcrcd liltns like [B/\B\'|. l the new SIAR IRFK te|e\|ston
X - I

.r , . .

- - "E * liitind the opporttinit\ liir a \\ILiL‘ lilm m\seli_“
it I M. Ktmmel . - - _ . .BL!) "L . raitge oi material. l was \er) stir- Most interesting ol his enm-

l»¢°"i"d M"'“’Y~‘ >"\'“'** 3“ “ prised attei SI.-\R I Rl"Kl\'lhal| ittents was his miscd reaction to

the sum -~f$T/\R '1 REK \'\~hi-‘ii “it. tillered l Fl H/\l. we/tvox. \cflL's. Asked \\ hat in thought ol
Williunt Shatntr is scheduled to |“a_\ (,i|L.rL.d 5 | ,\|( putt 1) " nu. pmgmm M |.cphk,dv ..Smmgc|\

h='|"‘- AW "‘>"|l “ml” P'“'"""‘"" lhis winter Ninioi is N-‘mllilltl enoiigh. tor \\|\LtlC\L‘I’ reason. ‘I

"ill >\lL'¢¢>> 0|’ STAR TREK "3 locations in Boston and liiroiito haw ntn M-L-n a tin in tit,-ni_" He

THE VOYAGE HOME Niiiwi Ior lHl- noon MOI HER. ii tttIlL‘t.i that li\L’ l'lt‘\\ series is

hi“ b“'"'l'~‘d "l‘“i‘h“““"‘b"""' diiiiicstic drama. srlivdilli-‘d W “estreiiieh liaiidsoiiielt mounted"
mm l""“J'"cl-‘ 1" 11 d"°C'“'- 1" " hegiii sliiiotiiig in March. “At the ¢_-t\mme|1ting_ "l‘m jealous wheit l

P"h|l'~‘ "Pl"‘""“"L‘° l“ P"°"““" h“ 'l\\lI'll.‘l‘Il. tliere‘s a lot more gttjpfg‘ these episodes with what

|i"\‘~*l mm» lh" “‘i*i">"""'"‘ hi‘ ittiiiiieiitttin to iii) directing career we had to work with in the was oi
THREE MEN AND A BABY than there is iii Ill} acting career." production talues in the '60s."
Mm“) "l>'°E¢\‘¢ '15 "'"¢‘l°"“"h" he said. \Vhi|e Niitim ltesitated to criti-
nu“ icliainn Scr.'“‘. AR Qmhidl-' “ll "1" Si] AR “(ER eile the shiiw. it was a subject he

HUZK3 THE NEX1 Ghi\ERA' lilms Ninto) ltas no desire to both “;im‘t eagerttitalk about, “I'm not

T|0N- act and direct on thesanie project. sure l‘nt iii toui:h with the content
During a question and ansuer “It is estremel) dillieiilt." he said. tel.“ he said. "1 dim"! quite get it

\ ‘ " A‘. session with a Boston audience “lha\eheen hclped h\tlielactthat \-gt uni] than nnt renllt lair

"\“3 i
‘ iliat had just previewed BABY. l‘\e been doing a character that l in-¢.;|t|ee | nntt-n.‘t “at,-lied alnt til

v .. \ -- Nimoy noted that. “I had to work had ahead) been around with tor it_“ yin nuniin - in n cur mc)
\..._

‘
.

1- PP
\'cr' hard after .8 ock to dig out sttttlt timc. l would rather not go et-|||eal_ he added. lhi. L0 Ii:) P P P

Lwmm mm” “Md” la" W." acting opportunities that were not through the character search pro» whit are making those shows are

hi’ ¢;,,|,|m., M] '|'|,mEE 35" ‘up g Spock-like. On the other hand. in eess_ discmcring and de\elopinga friends oi mine. I certainly wish

BABY tor Wall Dtamy Productions. the directing career. I very quickly character while I'm directing the thqm well,“ El
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W~I~L‘L-OW
George Lucas hires “Opie Wan Kenobi” to direct

_ ByAllenMalmqutls1 S-ECRE '0 M 25 G GEN_lUS, TO T) t e at—times

EzfigiidbflgsvggiIéfgsiggignsgigfg Davis. out of his Ewok suit. the title
. . . . . character.mainstream moviegoing. He unintention- .

ally pulled this off by tightening the excite- Penafg g);,T|Y‘c%T§2.)| ;'I£;'§lrl|3)"b“Pl(:_
ment of s ace 0 era with roductio mam‘ . . . ‘
values far outstripping the old serials, and . . . I
drawing out the mythic values inherent scrcpnplay and "S .“°“’h7a"9" rave“ 3within New eleven yams lam,‘ he hopes basic good versusevilplot,and its underly-
to duplicatethissuccess:WILLOW, based mg 5.ut:.5lancc rfrqlccuhihc core roé/{Such
on a story by executive producer Lucas. c|a55'° ?“““y" ° C mad" ° ' °Y*"
attemptstotapthe roots ofliritish lsleand . .
European mythology and achieve in the §1ru§’:.ca‘,esL(:,n§l'mP':)n;i" fa??? °f"hR;Ré
fantasy formatwhat STAR WARSdidin .° ‘ens .'. "fl 9 "'35 "°gy' °.S

aw," um, cas directed Howard as Of course, Luke turned out to be not so

. , I

' ‘-7,. Lucasifhis “me mpm_ journeys out from his backwater desert
SeminéMGM/UA and planet to take part in the Grand Conict. II

STAR WARS set in a Sword & Sor_cery mold.
daughter Sorsha Val Kilmer (REAL

nee upon a ay ‘ gorge Lucas heroic Madmartigan, and Warwick

p P ' P n LOW‘s storyline is tried and true. Both the

for all intents and purposes a Hobbit.

- - little guy, living a peaceful secluded life,
- — who is suddenly thrust intoa world-deter-

' 5 25 mining adventure. Willow leaves his vil-
_I Alan Ladd _|r the lage because ofa powerful talisman much

Fox cxecut§vc"who the same as Hobbit Frodo Baggins left
I Hobbiton. lt‘s the same way Lucas began

'{§2‘§‘i§L';§”,':;’,',‘,§I,’?,'; his STAR WARS saga. Luke Skywalker

Ron Howa|.d(SPLASH lt‘s a powerful concept, the Everyman
- COCOON)directs.(Lu- ""0-

3 E"R?é$€Vi"G:{9Z:=_:s °“‘j1'":ry' a r:fmb°y ;'|:°]|ea":°d y ing, since the fantasy realm-—even thisA - an s ooton is own, u a soa ere iary
~

l F|T|_) Careful advance possessor of the mystic Force. Willowalso ::';‘:'vf§f_‘L':n°'t’,:f bfgveg $2:
"°3°‘ia‘i°"§ made ii makfs ms °wn "“°.ads‘ Here the power is variety of forms. WILLOW underutilizes

1- i dear h°“'a_“d whelmhc M5'$’o%en°dl:'a,'l“;y :5‘: f‘:§“S.°|f.°n°5 its mythic races and mystical places. lt' two creative ta ents wi a wou n in e iscip ine so

A ‘s. 1'
~ Howard stated in an engage on the plane of sorcery, another momem of magic which cxistcd in the

~ L./1. Times piece titled contingent‘ dukes it out on the eld of mm-S msbdra scmmp|ay_e|,,eS a|,_u “Opie Wan Kenobi" battle. Jedi and starghters become magi- ducting 3 balm ‘easing it to [cars in orderthat he participated cians and their knights. to collect water for dcwdrops—was later

. ’

“"' I , ' . sticks to a fairly straightforward ac-? would interact,_ and unusual. While one set of characters non/chase advemure_ The one brief

n,,,,m,,,,,,,, ¢|°5°lX in del/¢|°Pl"8 Madmartigan, key player in WlL- excised.
‘he 5°"Pl- Al!" recem LOW‘s combat category, shares much But the deja-vu nature of WlLLOW'sLucasfilm flops like HOWARD THE with Frodo‘s human companion. Ara- overall design could take a backseat ifDUCK, WILLOW is an expensive gam- gorn. But as a love interest and moralist. director Ron Howard can conjure up theble~aIthough no one is admitting how Madmartigan shares more with our old grandeurand sparkle ofepic fantasy. Theexpensive (rumor puts it at $40 million). friend Han Solo.starting outasa mercen- components of WlLLOW's story stillbearThe lm opens against competition like ary swaggert, but not ending that way. the impact of the icons from which theyRAMBO Ill and CROCODILE DUN- Unfortunately, WlLLOW‘s denouement were born, and are interesting in and ofDEE ll. fails to follow The Lord qf Ilie Ringk themselves. from the manic craziness ofThe tale follows one Willow Ufgood as example ofvictory tempered with uncured Madmartigan to the ethereal glow of thehe seeks safety for his infantcharge.a babe pain for both the world and its main char— fairie queen. But conjuringepic fantasy ondestined to bring down the evil reign of acters, instead following the no-loss suc- [he gcrccn hasn't been ea§y,judging fromQueen Bavmorda. Along the way they cess, evil redeemed, and all's well formula the string ofexpensive ops fromtalentedmeet elves and fairies. madmen and mad Lucas plied with STAR WARS. Victory lmmakers like John Milius (CONAN,dogs, sorcery-full monsters and monster- has a far greater impact if, realistically. a THE BARBARIAN), Ridlcy Scott(LEG-ous sorceresses. Jean Marsh, villain ofthe price has been paid. END). Rnlph Bakshi (LORD OF THEill-fated RETURN TO OZ. plays the evil lt‘s a shame really that the STAR RINGS), and Walt Disney ProductionsQueen, Joanne Whalley portrays her WARS/WILLOW parallels are so glar— eonlintaedunpalel
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976'EVIL Btu. st TED‘S
R0bertEng1und, Elm Streets Freddy, makes his directing debut. EXCELLENT

By Frederick
C. Szehin

Nerdy Stephen Geof-
freys. the memorable
E\il Ed of FRl(iH’l'
NIGH I. hasiapped into
Horrorscope. 2| dial-in
sen ice that any \enge-
ance-hungry shnook
would love. The “devil-
ish" voice of Horror-
scope foretclls futures.
reveals fortunes and
allows Geoffreys to take
possession ofhislifeias
it takes possession of
him."lt'saelassicgothic
horror story, harkening
back to old lms like
THEDEVlLANDDAN-

gore. “ l here is one ADVENTURE
sequence that is almost RELEASE OF DEG
gor_\ he admitted. "hut T|ME'TRAVEL OPUS
it's more implied than NOW UP IN THE AIR
actuall_\ sho\\n. Soiiie- A‘, DEG wcwmd an the
hod_\'s hand is cut off. _d ; r F - I “_
lt's a pa\-oft to the old ‘ gt "4 manna C0 Ame
hike uh"'m dead mun.“ early this year. they scrapped

hand iii a poker gtiiiie. fig

511"“; 12;. .'.:‘:::;.;:'..:!:."|.n:":;“'l min w dc"; for March 25. in an effort to

that. li eiinie: with the ‘Rand “H ivi_‘:P|d l.he4“"‘ 0i
Hm g76_E\.H_ t t.comp:_inys imin_\_entory

Ln.‘ um“hUL_ ‘he to otherdistrihutors. lhough

ELM s‘iitr.r-ii lilms in "‘° ”l'?“fF>' hf.“ ";°“gL“
that respect. lt‘s more fame." “Mon O ca5_ E0‘ t
gothic iii tone._ If it's ::ll':P;?gk(cZ4;A;|a;n“&?i::

i‘l§T‘.I§§.T.TiLT'l'§;Ifi\‘JIS§.‘§ ."“M"'<'"“E"°>
mum _. ' most ot DEG‘s lms. includ-

' »_ ing BlLl &TED‘S EXCEL-
IEL WEBSTER and \ lhe \IIIi\ i.. wt. r .

Al-L THAT MONEY ' f:\'ll.couldiclaimtothe LENT ADVENWRE-"“""
CAN BUY." Said ftr§l- Stephen Goclliwntum: demonic utturtnpptnqlnioaphona ELM S l REFI series is had Polakcm t .

time director Robert lervlculromtheInyond.m|lwupdulgnodbyhvtnvngnor. 3 mlh,_.r mm‘ ,¢,“L. 0| D"'\'¢l°d b)’ (RH IER5
E"8|""d- 5'5"" k"°“'“ humor. tshieliiiiaiiitests helm" Siéphcn Hcrck‘ ‘he

lm follows teenagers Keanuto horror buffs as e\‘erybody's wmt; his way-_ ht; tart with it and -L _" H .|' m |, . L‘ .

favorite Elm Street deviant. gathered a talented cast. which igliiiglizeqiiieiiiie. lfhiepbiiiiiiedsiiitrfe RWY“ (THE RIVERS
FreddyKruegcr. included (ieoffreys. acclaimed bird spa-ntjs tltg i'|'||i\i¢ nagging ED(i'lF'5E"i8Lf:_'|‘_a;‘(i)°§:I'n'

E | d _.d h__ . “.5 d.D . . ter( )aséitgun l;\Lhcd_I\ _succel\s_as aitressh Zn yl‘ ennis ‘as his petiplc‘abt>utAuiit l.\lL)‘>p|J:\ll‘L may "MCI mwugh mm
W H0118 l "st-Witt reins s rents tmt tic). newcomers etnered solri. until demttntlul

qii ‘?7t_»EVll-- scripted by lt>tts- l’atri¢lt 0"Bti'tt" and Leslie Dean. (ieoffreys gi\es l’oll_\ a hone-
"mli 77'9"‘! R7?" |°Pi‘m- Whose Jim (TEXl M9111" “"4 SW1"! WI" crushing pat back. “l‘ni hopiiiglhe
TRICK OR FREA1 §'~'"'¥‘d l° an R0bt=t’l (THE Howl-WU) audience will laugh." said Eng-
introduce another actor. Charles Pit;ardo_ Ettgltmtj decided“) back lump at-mu‘ thc gm-m-_ --'|‘}t,_~;L-\ tt

Mani" Smith‘ w ‘he di"*°l"“'§ 3W3)’ 9" P¢"r‘"ml"E 35 “"7" 35 line that I \\on‘tdi\u1ge non. but
chair. Englund‘s stage directing directing. although he will add it's sortolaeoiniel-redd)or('lint
experience helped cuminee ("ine- background voices to certain ljttstwirstt ltttt-I‘
tel production execs to gi\e him scenes. Englund admitted tit._- project
ll" l°b- Th" ¢""lPa")' P|¢\"§ l" Th! ail"?-¢"m'dif¢¢l0f “id ht? has been ti handlul lora fledgling
release the lm in May. Englund wasdeterminedtogetthemostout director, but said h|\ experience
said ELM STREET series pro- of his S2 million budget.»\hieht\as with effects as an actor on \' and
ducerNewl.im-(‘rm-mti had been stretched to the limit as extra the I-§l_MSlRlTFtl film\\\ashe|p-
considered asa possible distributor. effects were added at the last min- iitl, “l knew hot» much could go n‘.m_,M.“mwmmmd”|n

Englund would have preferred a ute. “There weren‘t a lot of visuals tt tong," he said. “Somejust didn't tg.y,¢|ia_1nnygggt"|y-M|n_
quiet character study to a horror in the original script." he said. “lt come out. It's l.l|\\il)s the little
lm. ht-It since a good script had was mostly makeup effects. The things that are time-consuming. help prepare foranalexam.

added effects took a chunk out of \\’e hate Ll spider attack sequence DEG described the lm as

Et\0|tm¢."llh|t\i|IFvIddy Imlll. Our hlttlgch $0 | W85 tlt>h~'d in the with a lot of smoky atmosphere. “equal parts Mark Twain.
\1||I¢1|'\l °"'M""°'c'""" F"""~ lming of other scenes. which ']‘h¢ sttttiki; rtttttlt; the spiders wry Monty Python. and rock 'n‘

14

made mvhhttvl iht!\\')'thl\lidtt'l docile. so alter a take or mo thc_\ roll." The script is by young
allow for a lot of coverage." \\oiildn't mote. Here-we uere. tr)- screenvtriters Chris Mathe-

The added effects sequence in iogtocreate draniaticteiisiotiaiid son (son of fantasy screen-
question is a \isu:.il manifestation terror as a bunch ol grtwtit men writer Richard Matheson)
ofiheierm“hellfree/ingo\'er.“B)' jtist out ni camera range with and Ed Solomon. buddies
the end of the lm, (jeoflreys is straws in their mouths were run- who developed the time-
totally possessed and exerts that ning around blouiiig air on the travelling duo originally as

power b_\ icing his entire house spiders iiist to get the stupid things part ofa comedy improvisa-
from the ground up. Elm Street to lIl\I\C. It gets ii little \l|i_\ \\i‘lL'l‘l tionalgroup.
makeup \eter;in Ke\in Yagher it'sloiirinthe morningaiidioii'\e The time-~tra\elling teens
was in charge of the makeup been up lor 30 hours and the spi- meet Napoleon. Socrates.
effects, \\hlL‘h include (ieoffre)s' ders are-n‘t budging." Genghis Khan. Sigmund
gradual mutation into a demon \\'iih ii lean aiid biis_\ se\eii Freud. Joan of Arc. Bee-
child as the intluence of Htirri>r- oeeks ol principal photograph_\ thoien. Billy the Kid and
scope becomes more pronounced. “rapped. l‘iigltiiid hoped to add Abraham |.incoln.and bring

Although Yagher's always-ell an orcliestrzil score, \\hieh he the historicfiguresbaclt with
lective makettps will he show iX‘|It.'\CL.|\\iItlli..lClli\L|l1Celllcgttlilltf lhemlothe 1i0s(Joanof/\rc
eased, Englund promised that his leel hers siri\inglor."l‘iiiproudol runs an aerobics class). El
lm will tipl for atmosphere over the moi ie »\e‘\e iiiade_"he said. El _______i__a



CRITTERS ll
New Line Cinema unleashes their toothy ETs totake another bite of movie boxoffice profits.

B)‘ 721)"/or L. While
ln October ol last year. Ne“

Line Cinema aeeompzinied its
national release oi THE HID-
DEN \\ith a pre\ie\\ trailer
promoting their upcoming
release ('Rl l'l ERS 2. touting
"The Bite ls Baek!".~\t thetimc.
not a single frame of lilm had
been shot.thoughthe seqtielto
their quirk) l9t4(»lilm1about
the \ioleii| attaek on at Kansas
larm l;imil_\ h_\ at hand oi eat‘-
nixorous ltirhalls liom outei
space) \\as set to open iusi six
months later on .-\pi ll ZZ.

(‘Rll ll'l{S I picks up t\\o
_\ear.s ztltei the c\ents in the
original. leining plciit_\ oi time
mr lhe ( I-'m“r L-Pg" ¥l"“l‘~‘_°d M Allen bounty hunter Yerrence Mann tracks down a Huapod In the Il|m'1 opening.lhe end ol the lirsl lilni to iiicti~ all teeth and tentacles. constructed by special makeup artlst Chris Blqql.
bate. Seott (irimes. no\\ lb,
returns to (ii'o\er's Bend to lilni \\;is assured ol getting aetoi Douglas Ro\\e_ \\ ho
\isit grandmother Herla \\ are made and released to I100 the- pla_\s .| drunken antitities store
l'oi' liastci‘. \\'hcn the ('rittei' titres in April. Just prior to ouner. Besides Scott (il'lll‘lL'\.
eggs are iin\\ittingl_\ diseo\- ("RH IFRS Z. (iaiiis scripted iettirning trom the liist picture
ered in the empt) tai"ii1l1otise_ \C\L‘l'£ll dralts ol lllli l-I.Y ll are leirenee \lanu_a~tlie rock
the) niistakenl_\ become part tor Brookslilms. \e\\ l.ine stat‘ alien hotiiit_\ hunter and
ottheto\\n'sanntial Eustcregg s\\cetened the deal b_\ ginng l)ou()pper_asbtimpkin(‘hai-
hunt. .-\nd \\heiithecggs.num- (itirrisampleereati\eimputon lie. \\ho during the l\\ti-4\Cill
byiing into ihe liiimlre-d_\_ are the pi'o_|ect. pltistheopportun- dtiiation has lelt eaitli to join
exposed to the \\armth oi the it_\ to re-\\ rite l \\ohe_\'sscrecn- the aliens and ietuins \\ith
sun. ihe_\ in\ariabl_\ hatch, pla_\ to his satislaetion. .\lann to e.\terniinate the (‘rit-
unleashing hordes ol liungr_\ “ll I cotild not make a good ters onee again.
Critters to feed on the lo\\|ts- ino\ie out olthis it \\ould basi- lmidiieer Biii-r_\ ()pper said
people. call) he career suicide." said he erediis intich of the first

At the helm is uriter diree- (iarris. "It may \\ell be any 1'ilm‘s stiecess to its \ideo
tor Mick (iarris. “hose onl) was." he added jokingl_\. (iar- [’g'|L‘\g'_ '| lie-;iir|L~;i||}v (‘R1 |_
pre\iousexperieneebehindthe rislikedtlieoriginal.“ltproba- IERS grossed an ol-ta_\ SIS
camera includes l-'llZZBll('K- bl) \Wli|4-l IWWI’ l11l\'~‘ i_wll'~‘t1 million. but sold an estimated
ET. a l)isne_\ Stinda_\ Mo\ie_ linaneing had there ne\er been ||5_()i)() \id¢i;¢;i,>¢ii¢>, Qpper
and an etteetite. st_\lish seg- a(iRl?Ml.|NS."hesaid."Butl mid the |'ilm's PG-I3 rating
ment of A M/\Zl \‘(i S'l ()- thought it had a good balance helped d;-\e|up ;i si/able youth
RIES (titled "Life on Death of stor_\' and humor. lt played atiijieiiei.-_a|1d that the sequel is
Ro\\.“’)starringl’atrickSv\'a)‘/e. the characters for real and it aiming to do the same.
(iarris sen ed as /\MAZll\'(i _iust had a great look and wasa '| Qin,ur¢rh;;r(‘R|'|‘| ER$3
STORY's slOl'_\' editor its first lot of lun." tops the original in terms oi
season, and \t rote se\eral epi- ln keeping \\ith theoriginul. scale and production \alue_
sodes during the series‘ mu Garris hasfilledthesequelwith New Lineinercasedthc budget
year stint. avarietyoleharacterswhieh he to the range of S4-5 million.(iarris \\as attracted to described as “straight out of more than mice that of theCR|'I TERS Zalterreadingthe Norman Rockwell." l'hedirec- original. but still a modest sum
script by David Twohey. who tor said he wasl'ortunateinob- h_\’ toda_\'s standards. /\ large
later bowed-out alter two re- taining his first eastingehoiees. ehunk \\ent to\\ard construe-
writes. Also attraeti\e was" the including \\'are. Barr_\ Corbin tion ol the mock town ot‘(iro\-
certainty of knowing that the as the to\\n's sheril'l'. and stage er‘s Bend “here most ol' the

nine weeks of shooting took
place. Located in the hills ot
rural Neuliall. Ctililoriiia. the
town leatured a wide assort-
ment ol structures. includinga
church and a hamburger lac-
lor_\'.

lhe mot ie‘s c.\panded budget
also allo\\ed lor more elabo-
rate speeial elleets. lhe multi-
talented ('hiodo brothers
Ste\en. Charlieand [Iduard
are once again handling the
Critter ellects. lhe trio along
\\ith head mechanic l)\\|ght
Roberts and cre\\ managed to
tackle the extcnsne mechani-
cal PUPPCII} in ('l(l l ll RS Z

\\llllC still in post-piodtietion
tin their o\\n lll'\l ieatuie.
Kll.l.ER Kl.()\\'\S l-R().\l
()1 l l-R SP.-\('l' I I81 3.25).

l)tie to the time and budget-
ilI_\ iestrietions ot the lirst
CR1 l ll-LRS. the original poi"-
etipine-like turhalls. ntimber-
mg eight. \\ith most slillldlllg
ll" tall. \\ere manipulated h_\

Ll\lI1&lll)1|.\lL'lICl1lC\ allo\\ittg
\|IIIl||ll|\'l|1l||pIll' .<.<

Director MICK Glrril with one ol Ill!
Critters created by the Chlodo brothers.
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SPIDERMAN—THE MOVIE & SUPERMAN V
Albert Pyun to direct Cannon SF trio, including MASTERS OF THE UNIVERSE2.

By Kris Gilpin
Albert Pyun. who directed the

1982 independent hit SWORD
AND THE SORCERER. seems
to be set to direcijusi about every-
thing on Cannon Films‘ produc-
tion slate. Besides directing
ALIEN FROM L.A., set in the
underground ci\'ilizationofAtlan-
tis. which Cannon opened Febru-
ary 26, Pyun is scheduled todircct
MASTERSOFTHE UNIVERSE
2. SPIDERMAN THE MOVIE
and SUPERMAN V.

Pyun. a Hawaiian lmmaker
who got his start as a produetion
assistant on Akira Kurosaw'a‘s
DERSU UZALA. wrote the
storyline for the MASTERS OF
THE UNIVERSE sequel. Sinee
the rst lm was not a big hit. why
does Cannon. lacing severe nan-
cial problems, want to do another
one‘! Pyun said it was a question
everyone had. “Cannon thought
they had enough equity built into
the project with the name. and
Mattel wantedtodoanotherone.“
said Pyun. "Cannon wanted meto
do it. I guess. the way they‘d hoped
the rst one had turned out."

Seeking to appeal to a larger

MarselComiesonSl’ll)ERMAN."
said Pyun. Previously Cannon
had scheduled the SPIDER MAN
lm lor director Joe Zito (I715:-1)
and Boar I)a\ison. though a legal
dispute (I\L‘l’ the film rights is

rumored to exist between Cannon
and Marvel Comiestand Marvel's
parent company New World
Pictures).

Pyun said Cannon has sched-
uled SUPERMAN V lor an
October start date. with a new
actor in the lead role if Chris-
topher Ree\e is una\ailable.
“We're kind ol going back to w hat
the original lilm was and getting
away lrom the silliness that's gone
on [in the later lilms].“ said Pyun.
“We're going fora much more real-
istic. much richer-looking \ision
ol Superman. It'll be something
you can get really involved in. not
just effects and in-jokes."

Albo Pyun nch underground Atlanhlnl lrom Cannon‘: ALIEN FROM L.A. P)-up said hg planned to use

Burbank-based Fantasy ll lor the
fresh this time around. the tone dios in Wilmington. North Carol- ellects ol M/\S'll;'RS OF THE
and look ol'the sequel will benew. ina. but production has been post- UNIVERSE ll and SPIDER-
which includes the cast. Set tostar poned. “We‘re making them back MAN. alter being delighted with
is Kathy Ireland. the stunning to back."said Pyun. “We shoot a their work on ALIEN FROM
blonde former Sporlx l//ll.\‘l!!¢'t/ week of SPIDERMAN. which is l..A. “lhat was the best expe-
swimsuit model who headed the all the sections before he gets hit- rienee l'\e e\er had [with special

.. , ..
audience. Pyun said the sereen- cast in Pyun‘s' ALIEN FROM ten.then we go into 2'/3 monthsol efleets]. said lyun. They came
play at this time is skirting a hard
R-rating for its grim action. “It's
very lean and mean right now." he
said. "It'll probably end up with a

very hard PG-I3. Peoplediein this
one. and the heroes pretty much
get wiped out.” Starting totally
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l..A.. as underground explorer MASTERS 2.ilI'l(lll'lt.l1 weresume in under budget and under sched-
Wanda Saknussemm. SPIDERMAN." ule. The effects were halter than

Pyun was scheduled to shoot Cannon had set MASTERS they'd promised us and the_\'actu-
M/\S'l‘ERSOFTHEUN|VERSE OF 'l HE UNIVERSE 2 for an ally threw in a couple additional
2 back-to~back with SP|l)ER- August 5th release with Sl’ll)ER- effects shots because they thought
MAN- THE MOVIE early this MAN scheduled lor Christmas. the lm needed it. lhey reallyeare
yearat the Dino De|.aurentiisstu- "We're working with Stan Lea.-and a lot. 'l hey‘re the best.“ U

CYBERPUNK GOES HOLLYWOOD
NEA R DARKdirector Kathryn Bigelowjilms William Gibson story.‘i~‘*'_'C’é low‘s interest in the rojeet came slated lor _la an. Bi -elow noted

nméheldonTe-gbuim r - f as a surprise to both llimtmd $l1ir- that the lilm. [which should have a

Dlrcclor Kalhryn B'gclm"i '5 ley. “John told me Bigelow would “middle range hudget.'"wi||“int;\-i.
"ad'."5'n Ml ra"g5l°'aM°ha“'k' be perleet. When I saw NEAR tably“ possess a e_\ berpuiik look.
Havmg revamped va'.“p'm my‘h- D/\RK- | will/Cd Wl1)- BU! but she cautioned against assum-
°|°E)' '35‘ W3" “'“h NEAR neither of us held out much hope ingihui ii would hearihe slgqmpul

DARK‘ ‘he. 3? ycapold mm" she'd want todo it." Syd Mead‘s retmlitted BLADE.-
makcrm m°“"g_'“l°c5'b"_'P“"k-3 In laet. Bigclow retealed she RUNNER aesthetic. “It's a post-
5“b'g°"'¢ of 59'9"“ “won ‘hm had beenafanol'(iibson'ssineehis apoeals ptie iiuir stor\." she said.
wmblncs ‘ht “ml “l BLADE’ first no\el_ Ni-tiriiliiulmir. eame “hut (libsoifs writing demandsa
RUNNER °!'MAXl'lFA!)_R00M out in I985. garnering \irtually departure from any references
Wlllllht P“'"B°lM l ll"‘P'°J‘ e\ery award within the SF lield that ha\e heeonie lianiiliar."
°c“5NEw ROSE HolEL'ba§_°d and ample critical recognition In keeping with eyherpunk's
°" 3 5l""_l 5l°')’_ bli w'“'am 0'5‘ from without. "He writes with a rock-oriented sensibility. former
5°" pubhshcd m ll“? amhology P\1~\l-llP0¢i!|)Pli¢ Ft-'illi>m lhl l Sex Pistols manager Maleom
&""'-"K C'"""“’; G'h5°" Wm“ lind terribly romantie." said Me('|aran has signed on to score

ml: sclccnlllail w“.h L05 Angel.“ Bigelow. “NEW ROSE "OI Elis the production. MeClaran is pres-
5¢'e"c'~' c“°“ wmcr 1°“ Sim‘ avers adrenalinie pieeeolwriting. entl\' intolsed in a Broadway
le_Y- Ed Pfessma" (WA L L a high \eloeity piece." adaptation ol his album. Fans. I

1 SlREET)“""P"°d“c°' Bigelow announced that l'iIm- (iibson. meanwhile. is hard at
5P¢iki8lf0l'l'l hi5 h0l'Il¢lI1ViIl- ingwilllikely begin inthe l'all.with work onasecond draft olhisseri t

C01-IVCY. Gibson told us that Bige- most olthe principalphotography for ALIEN Ill. El
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- Bl» Shay-an f][fan1s effort DEAD AND BURlED._the studio ’W —+ -7 assigned Sherman and co-writer Brian
pruduccr 33")‘B""3|'dl§""1"1Pd'“{P~ Taggert the task ofdevcloping a newslant.

“P0|-‘|'ERGE|5T ||| hi 35°"! it h'Eh""§° Using existing material from the previous
hauhwd h°“§'-‘- W1‘-’1|$° "5" !h'33ha|°8)'°|_ lms. the scripters moved the story loca-Alire Through I/|t'l.lI0/\'I'I1[{ (l'la.v.\' because mm om of [he Suburb; and mm a largc
in this lm the poltergcisls often manifest mm-opoiiwn 3,,-;,_ Fm sh,-rm;m_ burn I
lh‘""5¢‘|\’¢§ ‘"1 iht‘ “°lh¢l' idc“ lhwugh and raised inthe WindyCity.(‘hicagowas
mi"""$- /\"d~ ‘ht: §k)'$¢"'P°" in which ‘he the logical choice for both architectural
story is set has a very high-tech decor. and hudgcla|')'|'ca§Qn§_
There area lot ofmirrors." MGM releases Thq Wm‘-rs imw giycn 5|“-cand [)i;|n¢ .
‘he "'~‘“’ 5¢‘~l"°|J""° 24~ Freeling a well-deserved rest from their

The production was in the news earlier pmgcny~§ p_.;w|,i¢ pmbit-m,_ This iimc
lhls )’¢a'd"91°lh°"agi¢3"d ""*'XP¢¢"'3d Carol Anne moves in \\'ith her Aunt and
d‘-‘illh F'~'h"-“"}’ '5‘ "ll ll“ ““'|‘i°'.\"3"l""|d Uncle. Bruce and Patricia (iardner('l'om
star. Heather ()‘Rollrke. who repeats her gkcn-in and Nam-V ,\||¢n)_ and ihi-if 14
role as Carol Anne Freelilig. O'Rourke y¢;\['~(1]d daughter: Donna (Lara Flynn
di¢d °f3 Pl’¢\'ih“$|)‘"hdla8"°§°d ‘-‘°h8°"i' -Bovle). The affluent family lives iii the
lal intestinal obstruction after her work on gcbrgc wk-iiingmn $1,“-it-r f¢n1¢;_0m-0|‘
lhc mm had h°e"'~'°mP|°1ed~ The "CW5 hi‘ the world's tallest buildings. located on
lh¢ chi¢a8°'h35'~'d Pr°duch°h h3"d~ Said Chicago's near north side- the city‘s Han-
Puhlkisi -|°h" “"53 “Healhu “'35 Such 3 cock building served as the exterior.
h"lEh‘~ $“’¢¢' kid- E"")'°h'~'"h'h° P"°d“¢' (‘arol Aline isallelidiligtlie Seaton School
hm‘ |°"cd h"-“ for Exceptional Children. Exceptional. in

Thhubfh MGM had P|a""¢d '9 ¢°hj““' this case. means that her rclalivestliinkslic
"P B’ ‘hm! i_"-*l"“"1¢"l 5" 5'5 P"°hl"h|° has one helluva vivid imagination. Rever-
_POL_|_ERGh|ST 51‘l.l*“*“"|°hl!-1h°P"'~'"“ end Kane. this time portrayed b_\' Nathan
'5‘: M "‘“b"rb"" $|",‘“’k;* had btguh m “""" I)a\is(Ju|iali Beck. Kane in Part l|.died)
mm‘ Impressed wnh d\r'““°r “'m"": Gar-V quicklv changes their opinion oi the situa-
Sh""'“'".-‘ “'c'~"“ “c"°“?'- TED: tioli. He finds out that Carol Anne is inDEAD OR Al.lVE and his earlier horror Chicago‘ |'0||0“.§ hcr [hem and lhc fa,-nii)»

, is subiected to a surrealistic assortment of
c'|',,':',M"'"“(N'"°y“b",9"°°h"'m""'"°' mind]-blowing experiences. When all _09 "\¢l"'l"°" ""5" '7" ¢|"¢\i°" 9' ml W" . . . _ TM Ml Heather O Rourke ntuml ll Carol Annaimmlia rum (Nathan mm). It the l|lm'l climax. seems lost the pint-sl/ed ghostbuster lan- “mm W , |,,,,_,,,,,,, ,9“, |,,,,, W ,|,,, ,u,'_

gina (Zelda Rubinstein) shows up. and
evelituall)‘ saves the day. Take that liter- boih P()|_'|'ER(;E|$‘|' |||'§ 5|“-k urban
all)‘. ll all h1\PPL‘n§ Within it 24-ht"-IT look. with lots of steel. chrome and mir-
pt-‘rittd. rors. and the filming process itself.

l’rin¢iiwl nhiiwswvli>' for l’0LTER- Unlike its two pit-at-ct-Mrs, POLTER-
4 (;Els'r||lbeganliist/\r"il-utili/inllmitny GEISTlllwillrequirenopost-production

of Chicago's famous locales. The Water Optical |;|b0m\Q|-y wQrk_ Said ihc mm-
|‘"“'\‘l’ Sh°PPi"8 A"il""- lhs‘ I-i"¢0|" makers. Director Gary Sherman‘s deci-
Park Conservatory. and a 39-room. S4 sion to limit his moderately budgeted S9
million Gold Coast mansion were all million productionmphysiealetleetsand
chosen as stand-ins for ctional portions Sp;-¢i;,| ,_-|'|'L-C15 ma“-up_ “-3, for [W0 ma.
°r5P°°k ch)" The 135‘ 5“ “'¢L'k$ °f$h°m' sons. according to the l'ilni"s producer.
ing were completed at the Metropolitan "Gary really wantedtoprlweihatwecould
Chicago Corporation studio conilile-x on do the film using pliysicaland mechanical
Chi¢3€°‘5 heal’ $""lh\“‘>'l idt-'~ |" lhii ellects." explained Bernardi. “and still
lbrmcr WI'¢h0U§¢. Z3-000 square his‘! "Y achieve the same impact of the previous
soundstage was constructed to film inte- |‘i]m>_ HQ also wanted to prove that cost
riorscenessuchasthc(iardnerapartmenl. overruns [which had plagued POL'l‘ER_
3 Pi-"'ki"E Ll1"1ll.=\‘ 1""! >'~‘\'"il| 1"'~‘i!§ 0|‘ lhti (iElS'l ll] were not necessary to make a

4 (ieorge Wellington Slreeler Center. These good special effects lm. We put all our
interiors. conceptualized b_\ production nmm_-)-Onihc §¢r¢¢n_“
designer Paul Eads. were important for ,,,,,,;,,.,,¢ .,,, P", 55
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. The" *5 *"' °'d “‘Y‘"g i" ‘!‘° HALLOWEEN lll—SEASON
film bl.l5lnCSS.—”thE_l‘C Wlii OF THE w|TcH for John

“""“Y‘"F"“‘"?P'“"“°“°‘""“' Carpenter. Wallace co-wrote
3 5'3“ '5 d"“'°" ‘h"°",gh ‘he thelm with Tim Metcalfeand
heart ofevery producer in Hol- Migud -|-cjada_F1o,.c§_ wa|_

|Y“'°°d-“ There w°"ld“" be lace's long-time association]
°"°"3h akes I” 5° *“'°“"d- friendship with Carpenter saw
1"“ ask P'°d“°°" Hb Jami him serve as a literal jack-of-
wh° mad°amimf'°m FRIGHT all-trades on many Carpenter
N|GHT- the I985 C°|“mbia productions—art director on
'=l°"=~ di'°°_'=d “Y T°,'" "°'- DARK STAR, sound effects
land. Jaffe is producing the man on ASSAULT ON pRE_

7?»? /'~" '-'?"='~ "~’"'s~‘*~"*¢ -"
mu‘; we _,. t:_ S? it;-3

l‘-i"3""7’<‘.'i,‘5,i F"./“ ‘* K '7§511,...‘;{

V .~-:2 .-.1-. if ‘-<4

John Carpenter protege
Tommy Lee Wallaoe helms
sequel to vampire comedy.
By Sggvgn jonggwayd Helming the sequel isTommy

Lee Wallace who directed

sequel. launching a series that CINCT |3_ d d -I
ilugms lg becocme ii "Hoax (N direcmr :0 5§§°6U;l':E many ucnwnii ntuml n B-lllm honor actor cum vuiiwln ltlllor rum Vlneonl.

clan)" er’ “:1 “HI {Asia |N LITTLE CHINA class of its own. Holland. who started on a script of his own
pans ‘.0 IF ease t C ' m ay Returning in the sequel are wrote as well as directed the tentative] titled CHlLD§-
'3' comcidemauy me same lh¢ IWO h¢f0¢§ OT FR|GHT orginal was initially ap- PLAY wh)ich he is currently
giseh NIGHT. Roddy McDowall as proachcd to direct the sequel. directing in Chicago with

The Great Vampire Killer. But Holland decided instead FRIGHT NlGHT‘s Chris Sa-
PART Vll. PB!" Vinoenmindhisyouthful to undertake another project randonand STARTREKlV‘s
F|n_|°y|n' ,,,,,,,|,, L0,“ (_,,,m,,.,, i\_id. wmim Rg5d8l8>‘ChaI'- immediately following last Catherine Hicks.

Gila) uiinwtnoi tuatnttnwtiii h lie Br¢W§lBf- summer‘s FATAL BEAUTY. When asked about his non-
"lnlllbldil NI" It'"'lM¢ The formula is a familiar The waitingperiod in Holly- involvement with FRIGHT

18

one. This time out a female wood can befrustratingtodeal N|GHT— PART 2. Holland
vampire moves into town with with. FRIGHT N IG HT~ said. “I wasjust too busy writ-
an entourage ofghouls and an PART2 went the rounds from ing and preparing CHlLDS—
androgynous lover to help her one studiotothe next. Finally. PLAY and had to commit to
seek out Peter Vincent and Holland gave up waiting and ¢.,..n...,.¢.,|.,.;.s1
Charlie Brewster and avenge
the death of her brother, Jerry -Mb Cum» Mm Ruhr. ow ol In eitohlfl vmiilm who rm I volt to the
Dandridgc "he vampire playcd oloophg Chlllh omnm (wllllll lllolo) to mango ho! hrothofl dollrucoti.

by Chris Sarandon in the rst
lm). Traci Lin plays Charlie's
new girlfriend. The trio are
stalked relentlessly bya bevy of
beasties. In one scene Vincent
hangs from an exterior win-
dow ledge while a wisecracking
werewolf (Jonathan Gries)
descends from above to tease
him with the “this little piggie"
verse while detaching the vam-
pire killer‘s ngers. one byone!

The formula of thrills laced
with bits of humor is one that
placed FRIGHT NIGHT in a
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gcnre in ‘crms of bnxomcc ~m“,‘|y_,_nj____,______,___um_m n\'llNl;S:. S0|./T‘:(B;\- ;allurk> lllcrc. l.ul.llgl|g|lu shm lhc

, ,, ~ , ~ urrsllunor 1") a;.l> Z15 il ~_\L’I-ll M lll lnl ln l_\UI'l§. ll mm llmn ncar

lgéaxg :1cz::l:ng\:‘cb'l2Ll[||-"2: (uhlll: lucked imidc hI.\ clu>s.mom RlIChL‘§lL‘f, which kcpl cll>l.~

sunny in I9“ mm hmrm, has |Q'g|g:g;'trp:" clmel Qn lllllllml.-l.-n nlghl] has ll lllmn.
ompaccd bum mien“, clion __:_2u'"°cu:(.‘;";‘:):::::“'°'°”°‘|’“,‘. lCF[ll}Il1[1 crlpcrlcncc. “|.uk_ll> lhu llllll lS|l|1L‘d ullll lfilCL‘.\ lll
and famasy_ TEE,“,a_,,°o(",:M,__>_‘,,m,_," plu).~ Hllllklc." >ald_ lil|l\Ig11Ill. l.ul.l>ggln s l\\\I\ v|JJ‘ll|_\ buck-

ln breakdown bydismbuwl, rluoclrlxlmgwu "and llv |_§L'l§lnll\l\L'1Jl ll murllcr ground and lrlldllllln hl:a\l|_\
(below) Pammoum(diSmbu_ "' ' ‘ nl_\>ll.-r) ln\ol\lng_lhc gllml lllll llullan-Alllcrlcun. "Wha_l l dld
l°rofFA1-AL A1-rRAC|-ION nun"D‘w"(m°,'L“)~~.“.w.7‘1 |illlL‘ glrl and an unlglnullc _LAl)\ um nlllku ll \L‘l') |1L'l'MIl‘lll||l|I11\l\‘ll|1
which ranked third ali IN WH ll L whll h£lL\I1l>lhl§5ll"|‘|L|1| Mull l.\. l llllpc mlx 01 Chl||§ and
lmngrabbed me biggcq _”““m|cm( ' ' ‘ llmn.lllsacllnWélundlhclllnlls \\llnd_crml:nl.' \ld |.a|l.l\ggl;|.
‘ion of lhc gcnreg grasses’ rA|l.(u.l.m..................$uu.|l: Wurklllg llumllc lll lhc Holly-
nbm D fvAl0:,lK|l::2;"I-_4)---;--- -S-1l3~l°' L.|Loggll.wr|Icr.producc1:dIr0cIor. \\Ol)d hllldlll \_\§lL'|'|'| has ps‘rmll-

‘ "' um N NJ" )"" '0-‘"1 ‘M °°"'P°"' °' ‘M "'"" '°'-"'- lL‘d |.all.ogglu the lrcudom In pun
mnali/c mlllmll mcrlllcing "rall-

GENRE FILM nEvENuE BY Dlslrgggron " ur-clmslcr" cxcllunlulll. " l he dl>-

*" '_"'*""' " ' * lcrrud ll |‘rc(ld_\ mn\|u_ l_.ll_ng-
P. ' nu M’) 3 s55‘”7‘”3 "5." . ‘ ‘ - gin said. referring lo (hr: ghlllll lll
w.m"am‘w‘) ' I » -' ~ ‘ lhc Elm Sm-cl >cril:\. " l hul klnll

HIM Vim (IV) 521112.520 1.4-1. .

$21-133.140 1.0% \ ,. lllakl-llp llllll \l.\llil| L'"L'L'l\ .\|'l\Il\
$17-5791"“ 5.1% , _; "= ' ~I\ ~- sllpur\l\l:d h_\ (icnc \\’urrl:n..lr..l\|

I

|!\dlCllQ§ q lllm onglrlllly VEIBBQQG below I987

aura;-enoaulu

‘ fl |'£lIllil\) ll. l..»\l)\' lY\' \\'HlIlE
' ‘ _ ' ' lllm nan K:.llhcl'lllu Hl:lmllm.l

s""m'a" "95 :' " [BR/\Zll.). llolcd lirl>ul.l\\ll\ uclllr

|)|,Mbm°|, Q01 Hum Emma uh M -|-om l|'lhUlO|’§‘ “nllld vh£.l\L' llllrcll pru-

mm Oonhlry-Fol (FOX) ,

‘M-sm(1'5'r) $;l5_4gg_5gg M-1, ' Q l ll! Illnl lh much L'\lL'fllH.|\.'l|l\\llh.
lhc lllm h1|\ 1| lllll xlulc ul

Orion (O)
Nu: Lllll (NL)
Unlvlllll (U)
Nwwovmnvv)
Unlhd Arlllll (UL)
MBIHM) 810315.204 use _? I , , >

N|wc.nmry,v|n-(Nev) ‘ 7'5”_3" 1". lcll L.lrmll. .|d\OIl I rlwwll. land
¢.M°,,(¢‘N) 5 5'1-'55" 20.,‘ .-\lc.\ Ruccll. lul l\gglal_ who
n|L.l|mlu|| £m_(o5¢;) 5 4_|13_g4g 13-,, - began lm curcur ln llllllmaklng Ah

All Oman 815.122.2262 5.0% ' an €.lL'llIf. lll\lI k'Ul'l\[1\)\L‘d lhl.‘ score.
lIl\ mp Ill nrlllng. |1rmJllcll1l:.ulld
lllrccllllglllclllm. E]
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Nor OF THIS EARTH

COMING

IN A Sl-IALLOW
Porno star Traci Lords in a retread Q/'R0ger Corman Zr 57 Bqfilm. GRAVE

By liric (gillnlirtin
Alien being>.lleeingthe

radiuaetite punt-nuclear
hell of their hiime planet.
have invaded Venice. Cali-
fornia. the shunting >ite
fnr Roger (‘iirniaifs 1987
remake of hi> >eienee-lic-
lion jilni mu! NOT OF
'1 HIS lf.<\R I ll‘ l’mdiie-
llh euinineneeil in \n-
\emher l9l(7uii\\liat('iir-
inaii etm~ider~ an lll1[1tI\\|-
h|_\ \ilI\l \|'lt\tlllllg ~ched»
ule jlhl l\\el\e dl|).\.
lrunieall). it Villa in jllhl
that brieli nuinher nl'da_\>
that Corman produced
and directed the I957 edi—

lion, which utarred Rex-
erly Garland and a hmt til
extr:iterri:>tria| nusties
seeking l§LIl(I|‘llC€l||) pure
human hltmd.

Directorlim W) ntinki.
whom: prior ("orinan pm-
ductinn credit» include
DEATHSIALKER Z.

idea tn ('iirinan alter M|CHAEl-_B_|EHN
aieqiiiring a eop_\ |I| the 5T/‘RS AS D|5HGURED
original lilin'~ .~ereenpla) WORLD WAR ll VET
lrom a lriend. lhe iirigi- .." . l .k THE El E_

Ilil|>\.‘t'lpl|’1)('|\£ll'ie\(i!'|l- PH/\§~-‘|,u|\;X;‘\; in the miasl
litli l\\ho penned (iir- of BEAUIY AND |HE
tntin".\ \|ll\l-ll'l-l|\I'L'L'-d£l)\ BEAS-|_ . 1| ,. rd
I-H H HH<>I'<>i- H<>'<- ..i the .J.{"I.i §.‘.I3l-"'i‘iL°§
R()RS);ind Marl. Hilllllilh wming mu m he -wnlhuscd
has. tinder \\'_\itur.~ki\.~ii- “mcpdirccwr KL.“ Bowwr
PL'I'\|\l0|\. heeii re\i\etl to abut" |N A SHALLOW
a i:onteinpnr;ir_\ iirhain (_;RAyE_ M5 “mum mm

i'lUl'|'l0l'0ll.\ L'lIl"L'|\l l\ H0“ §“n1conc VJ“) learns to Can:

11“-'\\l\'K1|.\ i'"\'|"'"""|~l1"' about himself. Mm learns
‘"3 '1 1' “>l‘""') ‘°"d"l‘" that he hassomeuilueinlife."
qii;ilit_\. .'\t the \1lI‘l'li.'llll\i.'. gkou,-H, |>icwm, p|;m_\ m
“')"\"*i\' “‘"L1]" l" PW‘ open the lilm regionallv in
\er\e the iirigiiial'~ leai'- iwymarkc“ Ma\.(,_
drenched niiw mi \('l’!ll'. 'MiCha¢| Bi‘.h|;_ fcmumd in

H" P“"“"" “' ‘~"""“' JumesCamemn'>THETER-
ttiing a lull-length leatiire M|NA10R and AL|ENs_
lilnt inlnt\\el\e~|iniititig rays ‘he |cad_ 3 hmribly
4".“ '"*'i~¢‘ ll‘ l’"'“"‘*'\‘ burned and di.\l'igured World
knmt n llll the ~et. \\'_\ nur-
~l.i hai> lo hark iinprinta-
hle IL‘pflllllll\d\ to 2| stage
ere“ \iiii'l.iiig oll~eainer;i
\\hi|e \hiiiiting a labora-

FORBll)l)l~IX WORLD. 4|", wymmgi qmcu |,,m,, pom ,|,,1-,,¢| Low, tnr_\ scene: tlie_\ are ni;il.-
S()R(‘F.RESSand ("HOP- lnaremnkn ologorcomnirs NOT OF THIS EARTH. ing a C€.ll'llilllhL'Hl\l\ din
PING MALL. timk the

Ii

which ia bhiiiing Ulll the
helm tin the remake due to ('or- X-rated niperstar lraei l.urtl> in miind recording. lhe director |.\_ -‘ ~\-,1 xi

man's lriendl) ehallenge that he the role iirigiiiall) played h) (lar— in turn. inildl) iiphraided h_\ l\|.\ . “i i,‘

cuuld not duplicate the urigiiial land. "lfll‘lgil)0\ll1|_1\\t\lilll l're>h mm acript >iiper\i.~iiir_ ithn harl_~ /; “ Y‘

llOl'1.\N)l\0|’\iill¢fI‘|‘lCLllhClflCIl(“) hm in the (i-rated l‘i>nt>tep> til >eeneiiiimher>."in fL‘§]'1UIl\L'lU|‘l ./
prnductiiink miftne» to e0mple- lriim the adult l'1ll\\ ie acenetn l'n|- at him. "l.et mt’ \mrr_\ ahiiiit the 7;’ \

'1 *

2 , ‘
bet a "gent|eniaii'> agreement" Garland.\\hn(|e>t\\el'iirget)niar- inntieent lllqlllf} hetneen takex. _,

and aeemed poised to emerge \ie- ried l-‘red MaeMurra_\ iin MY 'l hen. tiiu. there is the iiniqiie eiin~ r

torinua in he neared his final and I HREE SONS. would appear tn llict tihieh i~ priidiieed b) haiing
tnellthdaytihhiititing.“We'reim he zi risk) xtrategt ltir anthnd) the lilm\ priidueer. Miirra)
aehedule and nimiiig l'a>t and liir- el.~e. \\'_\imr>l.i eoiiiaeted )UUl\g Miller. dniihle a» \\'yiiiir\l.i'~ rst
inns," he aaid. l.llfd\ ihriiiigh iniittial l\Cq\lill|\l- awistant. Wm-||\-,;h-mn_ gi¢|1|-||-Hum;

("urman >eeiired eiimiderable RIIICCN. aiiditiiiiied her. and \\a> Deapl"-'u‘°““Et1ra\atiiin~. it I5 [0 hi, [arm in Virginia and

publicity \alue for hi> .\'ew Hori- inipre>>ed eniiiigh tu east her tine elearthat \\'_\iii>r>l.i. Miller. l.iiril~ mmmpis 1° pi¢k.u|-, again on

Il1I1>Pl'\)dUClll)Fl hycastingllirnier week later. "She‘\ doing an hh\I- and the ea.\t and cre\\ are hauiig hi5 pr‘-.war mmancc Wm‘ 3

liitelyterril'iejiih."lies;iid.Adding enimderahle liiii reinaiking .\()l b¢au|ifu| g;;|_ wing a hang.
Th! I6 I" M C¢"II\lr\'I '57 IvI- to the priiduetiriiik C<ll\.\ldL'|'llhiL' ()l- l HIS l~.-\R I ll‘ On il l'L‘\li|ll- §mm- young gm‘-,-mt-diary w

""59"" WW" "1"" G'"'°¢ 5""'Y pulehritiide I3 l'iii'mer I’v1iI/imuc rant >et I urd> drink» eiiliired tea dc-|;“-r his mcsaagcsv

G'“Mh"'°""°"'*7'dw":_‘ eenterlnlil andl)E/\lllS‘l/\l.Kl€R rather than the ehainpagne indi- Since Bow“;-5 snip“

2'0’

1 co-star Miiniqtie (izihrielle, nhii etited b_\ the ~eript. Her [1|L'll\ |0l' basgd 0" ‘he no“-1 by James

maLe\ her initial appearaiiee nit the geiniineartiele l;il1iiiigimtli1a- pm-d)-_ ducgm |',;mm¢ mm.
the scene harel) >heatlied in an turedl_\ deal ear.~. l.\)fd\kiL‘llL'§pfL’- bi¢,_\-ampircm0|-0(h"d,mg_
Ll|\l\\l iniero>ei>pic hlaiel. dre~.~ ciiiieeptiiim. Her \\\L'L'lllL’h§ and “ms uflhc "uh" wm|d_ [hg

that eiiiild ha\e been ~pra)’ed on \ell'~depreeating gimd liiiinur. nut m|L.wu|d mjsk-ad gen“-fansv

nitliaiiaierimilcan. to inentiiin her eiiimderiihle ~-whm 5| um-5 u|'[c,-_" mm-d

But uh) do a remake ii! an iild heaiiti.eiiinhiiie tuollwl e\peeta- makeup anigl Michdc Burma

B-pictiirei’ \\')iiiir~lti eited the lllIl\.\l|\lll\i1L‘ \\uiiltl prinetuheiiii -~i5 lhc unu,ua|‘-- gurkgs
>eienee lietiini |'ilni> til the 5ll‘~_ einntmn;ill_\ h|\|l\B'tl. llllfti-\|\\']it.'L1 superb work ,,,_-cn in (‘|_,\N
.\\lL‘|\ an l-()RliIl)l)l€.'\' l’l../\\l?l piiriingraph) \\lI'\l\llf. 0|: 1}"; CAVE BEAR and

(\\hlCi\ he deemed “llte S I AR ()n lill\ wt. the ihreiii. "\'nii'll Q|i155'|' |~()R I-|Rr; if“;
\\'/\RS tll it~era")a> heing among ne\er iturk in thi~ tint n again." i~ whim ghq rqgciwq an (_)§¢;||')

the he~t that liaieeter heeninade. an aekiiimledged joke. a~ l\ the 5,, pmmgm-"||) di,p|;|)-cd in
He had great allectiiin lnr ('iir- comtaitttrihhingiietnrRoget‘.-\|;ii\ y; |i|m_ w||i¢|1 Bum,“ and

tnan'\ nrigitial N()l ()l- I HIS Liidge l.\ gi\en liir \hii\\iiigiipl;ite hi, “in-_ ¢_\¢¢|||i\;; pmduqgr
F./\RIll_ hating been properly lni tiurk iii ill\ nile a~ l.ni'd\‘ Mari“-n (;_ “ML "um,-d for
scared iipun |ir.~t \ie\\ing ll at the piilieeiiian htI_\ll'|L'IlL|. :\\i\CK| pin- |'i\¢ \»,_-M, in r,_-at-h lhq _\|_-re-L-n_

age ivl liiiir. Be>ii.le\. tlte .\L‘l'||'1l \\i|\ iliieei .\liii t'a_\ .\1iller rlietiii'ie;ill_\. ' Randy Pglmgr
a\ai|ahle. \\')iiiir\l\i pitched tlte “l\ l|I|\ liin. iir \\liiit'."'

i

\etting. lii ailditmn. ll\ dcbuh ~~|l~,_ “.a||) abut“ '
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The auteur of the living dead on '

forthcoming pet projects. /’
By Fredefffk C_ Szgbfn chin monkey hc|pmate.After Beghedcvel-
~l»~~ '%~—>'-~—i—7*———~~~-~——-—— ops a psychic bond with the animal. those

N" 0"“ '5 °P°'?lY “""'"§ ‘° Ca“ Gemgc who frustrate or hurt the invalid begin to
R°m°'°‘§ laws‘ mm MONKEY SHWES turn up dead under mvsterious circum-
a horror movie. “lt‘s more of a thriller." slam-e5_ Tm. idea of pkicing 3 (‘apudijn
Said 5"" J“-*°“ Be3h°- “"3 abm“ a 1°“ munkev. the pet of old-time streetcorner
bond that becomes verydistortcdf: organ érindcm with a quadriplegic may

R“m“"°~ k"‘\“'“ k" h'5igh‘“‘|Y '"!“8~‘* seem outrageous at first. but the Boston- \
of blasted bodies and disembowlings. based pmje“ Hciping Hund>_ hm bccn
doesn't refer to it as a horror film either. doingjusl ‘hm for sewrai yea“
“l‘mhi in th-lasthallhourwillbe rctt\* ._ . __ .. -.

intense‘: hi said “BU! it's not bloritdy.“ -Romero 5 name has bun anqchncd Romero goon ovnrlho ocrlptwlth Ell|.hl1|u1ln

Though the makeup master of grue Tom mm 3 number of gcmc pmjccu Slncc he MONK“ s"mEs' '° M "mud by OHM Fm'""'
. . . . ' .. ‘ dhisworkingrelationshipwithl.au-

'k th-|l_Rm'o ’““° - » ~ . . ._~:i:!"l‘|'1 u')’l‘\_‘L_L_ ‘gmfni rel Entertainment after DAY or rut With‘ MONKEY‘ SHll\E§ a\hd|t_lng

‘h “ ‘ - 5 P‘ DEAD. (Romero rlitm Co-0\\_n¢r§_htP release_itmayseemlikeanopportunetime
"*3" _ . , , , _ . . with former partner Richard Rubinstein). for Rnmem in enmmence the nft-an-
M-O&Khr\ SHu\ES' a $6 Humor? pnii R°'T"~‘l'°'5 "¢“"f°""d [rec 31.4""! §|aW> nounced but never instigated lensing of

dueiion \\i‘l1Ci‘| Orion lans to release this
. .. .. . brought several projects his way. includ- iwn of $1;-phen King's still-unfilmed

summer. is Rtintertrs _lirst film in two mg TURN OF THE SCREW I-or (~U|um_ “mks. PET SEM E-I-AR‘, and -I-HE

years“ “nu: PAY OF IH_E DFAD cfwn.-_ bia. an Bdpllibn 0|‘ Richard Bachman‘s ST/\I\’[)_ Despite completed scripts and a

picwd mu I '““h“rgh'ba“'“'_d '_'.‘mmak°r.“ THE LONG W/\ltK-1""! l'=‘"1k"$ °f PCT" yearning on Romero's part. neither novel

h|-gh|)i'muwd- and ‘:Omm“:r}.m| .I_Omb|c ¢""l"| $151555“ THE MUMMYIHN3 WAR has received the cinematic treatment fora
mlgy M0.“ KEY. SHINES "_b‘“_‘d ‘ma OF THE WORLDS (TOT Ul'1i\'eT>'3| and very simple reason. "Both projeetsare still
now] by Michuci sufiwarwnd_ swig Beg_hc Prmttul rL‘SPl~‘£‘li\¢|)')- Ml!-*1 0|‘ lht! at Laurel and I have first refusal to direct
M 3. '4u“dr'.pk'g'c “'"}_an c'\p'mmcm“]‘ projects remain in development. but bmh 0|" ihemj‘ he said. “'l'herc‘s been a
speciallytrained.geneticallyaltered Capu- Rmncm-S WAR OF-[HE WORLDS Mk cnmplcmd Scrip‘ for THE STAND for

In Mom“ SHINE; Rom,“ "M" ture. which he itasset todireet. seems sti|l~ mm iwii yqiii-5 which Sieve [King] at-id_|

Jlonilqhtpllyllquhtilphcwhooepsyeldcbohd burn with the atuwttnrvrtwnt by l’_r- worked Uh 21 little together. but it‘! his

wtth hll Clwchht Mum hiwvwto Ind: lo lormr. mount of plans for El syndicated TV series Scripi an ii“; wiry; Un[nrtunatc|y_ there

1'51 »

" 1

in the m0|d Of 5"‘/\R TREK" THE wasa rash tifStephen King filmsthatdid
NEXT GENER/\T|0N- Bwred ft" 11 fa" not sell a lot oftickcts at the boxofce.
I988 air date‘. “THE STAND was always huge and

In the midst of his busy writing sehed- wry expensit-L-_ iii least $20 million."
ule. MONKEY SHINES offered Romero Romero continued. “Had a couple ofthe
an almost immediate production oppor- movie; bgcd on Sreveg bunks gone
tunity for his Florida-basedSanebelFilms ihmugh [hg r<mi'_ l think we could have
company. Iihe film's I4-week shooting financed it in a minute. lt‘s no fault ofthe
schedule was spent in Pittsburgh and at material.eventhough ldidinihink all the
Romero‘s Coraopolis studio. with addi- lms wcrg very good, li‘_\ just circum-
tional exteriors lensed in Carnegie. Like ,i;m¢¢_ And |‘mdyiiigiii|i|m |>|;“|'5[ZME-
most of Romero's previous work. the lm ‘I ARY. but Laurel husnt beenablctogela
featuresala|ented.but primarily unknown dim] §tru¢iured_ I even did storyboards
C851. including -|§0I1 HST AND 10) and was ready to go. There wasa deal set

Beghe. John (T0 UVE AND D|E IN up. butitjust fellaparlatthe last minute."
l--A-) PBIIKOW. Kate (NORTH AND One film that Romero has never
SOUTHI BOOK ||)MCN0i|.and veteran planned to make is the persistently
actress Joyce Van Patten./\|so.Romero's |'|_|r|1Q|'qd fuurih giigpier in his yombic
wife Chris follows her appearances in iigrie-§_Tw|L|(;H'I‘()FTHEDE/\D_This
DAWN OF THE DEAD. KNlGHT- psuedo-projectwassupposedtoallowhim
R|DER$imdCREEP5HOW\\'ilh1403- to make the film that DAY OF THE
tured role its Begheis nurse. ttlnlilllllll pile ss
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BAD

COMNG

DREAMS ‘THE SCORE/ Christopher Young on HELLRAISER ‘

L0“:pri('ed horran By R]|-|d]|| I), Lat-gm-| thantwo weeks and recordi-W"?' it with a small orchestra

produced by GUI? A lm about weird. I07" whose performance was

titre-beings from other '~ . less than wholly satisfac-

Anne Hurd (Mrs- dimensions and a man who. E tory to him.

James Cameron)‘ by them. manages to reas

.7 .___. "7 _ semble himself. bit by coag-

having been torn to pieces M-yr

1'1.
N__l\-gt

4r

By I-‘regrielt $._£larlte ulating bit. through the , .

thuugh gum (L-mun_h,_\ bloodofotherstorejoinhis r I I the producers of NlQHT-

launched BAD DREAMS March "lid! l<>v=r- is wtamly I

1

While Charles Bernstein
had provided an electronic
score for the rst NIGHT-
MAREON ELM STREET.

MARE ll were specic in

15th vtitlt an e.\pensi\e iititiontil §"’iki"B|Y """5"a|ld°af°"i . ' ll asking Young nottowritea
horror lm. In the hands of ' !\ k.‘ U. similar score. so he took a

release. the lm was produced
independentlt for the studio. iin it ‘C55 "Fable l-llmmake 3 / Ti.

A

hf, primarily orchestral ap

shoestring by 1 ERMINAIOR m°_‘/l= "W ll"§_¢°"ld "iv? ~ 5/ , 5,--. pwaeh (the producers of
pmdutw (Mk. Anm. HMLL “i|,~..,| easily becon_iesillyandludi~ > t, 1,,‘ Ii’ NIGHTMARE lll. on the

director James Ciinieriin. .Itist °"°'-'5- Bm "1 ‘he hands “I _\\if| *_l‘_i‘l"‘ Olltcl’ hand. lfwcd Bim-
r reputable horror author '1‘-"V atjm “"111

\l||
huvi cheap \\;is it‘. llurd's Nit Frills
Films etmipuii_\ tiild the I...4. a“d'5“"m‘§d"*‘7l°"cl"’e
Tinit-s they were iii business tu Barkand h'5c'¢“'~HEl-L‘
make mmies lur “under $6 mil- RMSER Wccuded 35 3

lion."/\ppiireitIl}'itwasn'tenough ""l‘l"¢ “"4 f"°75|" mm 9‘

n}f*.'"

"'*--Ir.

F,.._.1

,.’r
-L.

. ‘E

!=_+:

~.§.~i;\F

é

stein's electronic approach
to the rst lm and requested
composer Angelo Badala-
menti take on a similar

" ‘ ' approach for his score on

to hire a publicist. according ll) dark horror and obsessed FllmoompooQrClI1lll0plIIIYounq. that third movie). “The pri-

Marihtt (‘uiten oi (‘htirisniti l’uh< cham°'“'73‘i°"~ ESPCCMIY mi"! ""°llY° “hind Whal I

“C Rc|am,,,_._ Mm “aid lhc rm notable is the musical score by entitled PRAN KS. That lm did.“ Young said of his work on

vras donating tlieir sen ices to iuh Chrtitophcr Young.acompOSer was a project by a young lm- NIGHTMARE |l.“was to write
mun,plhcmmingaH1-amt who has risen to high ranks in maker named Jeff Obrow. music that would provide some

BAD DREAMS ha WW, “_.r_ genre lm scoring in only seven which was later picked up for shrieks at moments where the

sion of Wes (‘rust-n‘s Elm Street Y"T5~ release on home video as THE shrieks were missing. or to pro-

series without the e.\pensi\-e_eluh- Young began his career in DORM THAT DRIPPED vide an atmosphere at moments

omit ,_-tit-L»i,_ nurring _|,-nnifur music as lljill percussionist in BLOOD. whcretheatmosphere might not

|(ui,in_ mm tn‘ mu 4“-amt-r_. in A the early |970s. eventually gain- Young's percussionisiic score have been as convincing as they

N|(;“1‘M,\|t|§()g\i ELM §']'REtg'| ing an interest incomposing asa for PRANKS. while now some- had intended."

3. The film was isriiten by its tirst- means of overcoming the con- thing he looks back on with dis- Following N IG H'l MARE
time direetorAndre\s Flt:mlIIg.£ln netttcnt of strictly percussive dill‘ 8°‘ him his Sm“ as 5 mm ON El-M STREET ll. Yllng
NYU mm ,L~hm,| Emu “hi, mg. musical ideas. ln I976 he eomposer._He scored Obrow‘s W35 nit-ad to writatho musit; for

milled the script to Hurd on spec. ¢"¢°"'""¢d "W l-°nd°" Ph_$=- next lm. I HE POWER. wiiha Tobe H oopcr's ambitious re-
m-, ¢,,mpan)- mg it ¢,,,,,i,_1¢,-, 4 record album. I-'ania.i_i' Film strong and Hcrrmannesque matte of INVADERS FROM
ahm“ 50 "cw ,L-rims per u-L-,;k_ Scores‘ of Bernard _Herrmann orchestral composition. After MARS, While initially seaming

“Md; mi“-r pr“J-cc‘ at Fox can which included music from the scoring or re-scoring a slew of to Isa quite a lucrative assign-

;,||',,rd u Mu |',-;||,._ hnuuu-r_ score ofAJOURNEY TOTHE low-budgctaction lms forNew munty thc jut; a¢tua||y turned

Oli I ER llEA'l'.eiisIingu reported CENTER OF THE EARTH- 8 wfld Pi¢\\lf¢§ (many Olwhich out to be an unfortunate expe-

5|(,‘7 mi||i‘,n_ g_.- dug in ,\ugu§i_ book the teen-aged Young hap- were re-used sanscredtt).Young‘s ritmgo whitrh found must of
Wm“-n by [ufn]L~|' |w|t_|(;tn' pened to be re-reading at the score for the post-apocalypse Young‘; mom thrown nut and

ZONE scripter Rockne S. 0'Bun- time. Hermtann's music had a fantasy. DEF-C(_)N 4. brought replaced wiihanew one by neo-

mm "3 “mm immig,-am align, profound effect on Young. him to the attention_of director phytg lm c()|-|1pQ§e|' Davin
[mm ,r,;w,; in 3 m-a,-.|‘uiu,,_- |__,\4 enlightening him toawhole new Jack Sholder who hired him to 5t°rr§_

James Caan plays ti cop partnered Wmld °r musical ¢XPl'°§5'°"- fl 5C0l’¢ MGHTMARE ON ELM “The problem with lNVAD-
with one oi the aliens. played by T°m¢mlF\' marl"! ml" '7"-'5[¢ STREET“ ER5 FROM MARS." $3561

1}“; pR|§(~f-‘$5 B|t|[)pj, Mandy and saying to myself, ‘God. this Young had actually sought to Young, “W353 gunfusion about

iiaiinitini ij guy‘s doing exactly what I want score the rst NIGHTMARE who I was responsible to. I was

1° bl d°i|‘\8 3" Will"-W Y°"|'l8 ON El-M STREET but WES called in at the very last minute

Jonnitortluotii: what. nolrlhl 95¢ “ll ‘"§ll"'°"8hll\i\l §Om¢- passed over in favor of Charles and l had it semi-spotting ses-

i H Whl f°""d'lb°\" W3)’ lhl l Bernstein. When the sequel sion withdiroctorTobe Hooper.“

f‘ ,,\ s University. at Berkeley. and at I feel that liried todotoo much Hooper disappeared. He had to
I -| Manhattan School of Music. for too little money.“ said go offandstanshootingTEXAS

‘ Young moved to Los Angeles Young. “The budget I had for CHAINSAW MASSACRE ll,
‘

and studied with respected lm that lm was less than what I and I never had any dialogues

_ . composer David Raksin at had for DEF-CON 4. even with him, He had told mt; in so

I UCLA. While there. Youngalso though it wasa much biggerpic- many wordsthat‘there‘s so little
l_ began t_o score for student lms. ture." Young was forced to com- time an this nrnje¢t_ ycudo what

I“ including a horror feature posethcentire lminlittle more Ctlllllmndon pqrsl

. made the association with what came into being. with adifferent Young and Hooper went over
‘ lwas hearinganditsapplication director, Young again submit- only the lm‘s rst few reels,

to lm.“ ted material and Sholder hired deciding where music was to
' After studyingjau and “seri- him for the job. “NlGHT- appear, and that was their one

‘a‘ ous"musie at North TexasState MARE ll was a situation where and only meeting. "After that

.\\'\
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By Steve Biodrowski
Ben Cross. Hal Holbrook.

Ned Beatty. and Trevor How-
ard headline the cast of THE
UNHOLY. a supernatural
thriller about a young priest
who, after surviving a I7-story
fall, is appointed pastor of a
church which has been closed
for three years following the
mysterious. violent deaths of
his two predecessors.

Originally scheduled for a
release May l3 by Vestron. the
openingwas moved uptoApril
so as not to compete with two
high powered horror film
sequels, FRIGHT NlGHT~
PART ll and Paramount's
FRIDAYTHE l3TH—PART
Vll. The $7 million production
marks the directorial debut of
Camilo Vila, and was pro-

;

Tl IE.

l—l@LY
Vestron hired makeup artist Bob Keen to pep up

their tale of priestly demonic possession.
“I like THE OM EN and THE
EXORCIST. I actually was
rather taken by A NIGHT-
MARE ON ELM STREET. I
don't know why—perhaps this
means I'm a kind of sicko.
THE EXORCIST explored
the character of the exorcist
himself. ln that way,thisissim-
ilar; this is a character study of
Father Michael.“

Like Father Karras in THE
EXORCIST. Father Michael
has his own inner demons
which plague him: temptations
ofthe esh. “The demon‘s Latin
name is Desidarius which is
demon of desire." said Cross,
who hopes this character ap-
proach, coupled with the strong
cast. will appeal to a broader
audience than the hard-core
horror crowd.

Bob Keen's new footage fea-
duced by Mathew Hayden for M M M“ mu‘ WM Mm am cm‘ Mm on h. "mo" M . “mm mm tures mechanical effects, make-
Team Effort Productions. The mi mi nook to poslooo nu loul. vmmn pllnl to open tn: llltn on April 22. up. and prosthetics filmed live
lm was shot mostly in Flor- on the set with the actors.
ida.with somelocation workin making a high-class lm that generateintwo weeks‘shooting. “lnterfacingit with theoriginal
New Orleans and additional they neglected to provide the Ben Cross,who returned for lm. luckily we had a series of
P°§l'P'°d"¢ll°" Emmi in l-05 necessary shocks and thrills a four days of additional shoot- dreams,“ said Keen. “We‘ve
Angeles. genre lm demands. Accord- ing, said.“lt‘s not so muchthat generated new material for

When the lm wasdelivered ing to a source on Keen‘s crew. they changed the ending—the those. We can lay down the
to Vestron in December. I986. “It all built up to the ending. ending is virtually identical— foundations for the end ofthe
thedistributorwasdisappointed which was laughable. The it'sjust that thewholelm built story. sothe newendingdoesnt
with the ending and decided to priest stands in the spotlight. toward a climax and it wasn‘t jar the audience like it‘s just
put up additional money for says the magic words. and this strong enough.“ tacked on.“
re-Sl1ooling- Bob Keen. who creature falls over backwards Cross plays Father Michael, Although Keen had only
was shooting 2nd unit effects and dies. The creature's one of who is gifted —although he two months to come up with
on another Vestron picture. the worst things l‘ve ever seen neither knows nor believesit the new sequence. he is very
WAXWORK. was asked to designed. with glowing red withthewilltoovercomeevilin pleased with the results. “lt‘s
have a look 8! llle lm and eyes but nocapability ofmove— its bestial form. Explaininghis very scary now." he said.
make suggestions forimprove- ment.“ decision to appear in his rst “We‘ve done things which will
ments. Vestron liked Keen‘s The effects for the original horror lm. Cross said. “It's a turna few headsaway fromthe
ideas and Bked him lo difeel ending were provided by John cliched answer.but l was really screen. We‘ve given it more
the new footage. Keen re—wrote Dykstra, who used miniatures attracted to the character. He's conflict: there is a battle; there
andstoryboarded ll1¢n¢W¢nd- and opticals to show the oor a kind of upright. moralchar- is serious doubt whether the
ing.ll1en used l1iS2nd1InileI'eW of the church open up as the aeter. l tend to get cast in that. priest can win. The creature
from WAXWORK to lm the demon rises from Hell. Keen but the genre was sufciently keeps trying to take the priest
new footage. bringing back said the quality of the optical different tointerest me. because to Hell. Just when you think
three of the principal actors and miniature work wasexcel- it‘s always hard persuading you‘vcseenitall.there‘sanother
and recreating a church set lent. but the creature design people you candootherthings thing —and another. Vestron
originally built in Florida. and the brevity of the scene than the mold they see you in. spent a lot of moneyto make it

The generaleonsensus seems were disappointing. “We used “I have to add that films of right. They're re-doing the
to be that the original ending about four shots of the oor this genre come low on my list. music; they're re-editing. l‘ve
was too weak because the Im- collapsing in the church." said although l catch up with them seen some ofourstuffedited in.
makers were soeoncernedwith Keen. “The rest we managed to eventually." continued Cross. and it works." El
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lll'£lII) I telt iiiore related to
/\l.lF.N. Perhaps the I’0l.-
'I ljR(il{IS'I ll people “tinted
tii keep iiie1i\\ii_\ lriiiti :\l lI'\S
loi lL‘1|l ol It\\|I'I11|llL'. I iiiqtiiied
e\ei') \\ lieie htit iiiiiiiiecotiltl tit‘
\\\IllI(I iiiliirm me i|I"ltIlll it.

I'm:rm‘viiwli'uni/u'»i.iutiiiii.
iliiiu_i,'Ii. . .

No! .\'iithiiig. lIie_\ piit m_\

name iii the L'I'L'(Ill\ as designer
iil the iiriginal alien eoiicept.
but I iie\ei' gilt ain_\ moiie_\. In
m_\ eiiiitriiet. l~ox can make as

m;iti_\ lilms as the) “ant. It's
aliiays the eiiinpan)'s rights.
and the\ do “hat the) \\;int.

Ilul I'|I|l /I/\t' .~I I.II;.\.S'.'

alter sill the eiitlitisiaistie re\ ie\\ s.

lt".s at hii tiiii Ainerican tor
me too mtieli zietioii. I preter
stispeiise. Halt iit the action iii
/\l.ll;'NS \\UllIL.IIl1l\L' been sut-
tieient fiiriitie tilni. I think. Far
too mtieli is hzippening. lt‘s ii

Glqer pose: wlth rill tundlwmk lrom ALIEN (1979). on the set at England‘: Pinewood ltudloe. A metlculoul pertectlonlll. Glger bu MW R AM B0‘
worked wllh iiiiaio miuiieii In the miipiiiig. Clll|l1.COI\Il.lCl|0, paiiiiiiig and "ll dGll||In at I'll! tmigiii I01 (M iiiiii. II ‘liul ulwul I/iv _/I/Ill Ti Hr!

rli'ri'¢'liiiii. input-i'uI/_i' I/It‘ 11¢-.\i'_eii

large iiiirks, \\hieh I eall eii\i- siinteone who can make t‘lt)'.\IllI‘Ii my paintings ItYllI\ from the ti/'1/i<'.~IIi¢'ri Qiu-en."

riinmeiits. I he) are all aihotit look exaetl_\ like it is. I would side. I \\lII|'1l'tY\'I(IL' ai.I\iee and It's all beatititiilly done.
410 eni long and Z-ltleni high prefer to use the mun who make sketches to \IlU\\ him e\er)thiiig_tliedesignsaiidtlie
[zipprox. I4'xl¢']. I makethem in modeled niy liotne tiirnisliiiigs. they look tIIt‘llL'I1\l\l|lilII}'. way they're executed. I'm par-

three pieces so Ieaiigettlieiimtit (‘oriielitisde Fries. Heislhehest ll'Iiui r/i1l_l‘ull lltink Q/'1/re tietilarly liind iit' tlte robot.
til the house. [Giger also uses 11 for me heeatise he I(t‘l0\\.\ my cIiaii_i:<'.\' mmlc in I/It‘ rlt'.\’i,i.{ri ii/' \\'hieh Is operated h_\ Ripley

dumbwaiter system to mo\'ethe work. _i'uzrrr'ruuIi1ruiii.-tI.IE.\'SI' I)u.\iiaigtgmi:/till.riirlii? that

artwork while hi: paints. a lI'iII_i"<izrii‘iir/coirTIII:‘.IIIR- Ithiitightthemeehaiiii/atioti )eIloi\ Itlllllsltl‘ \\ith those

method borrowed lrom Sal\a- ROR_i'uur.u'[/'amI.i<'i1l/ila.\_i'iiu \\'asdoiie\ery\\ell.lwasalitile r|lI1t_‘g'l‘_\, 'I he /\Iii:n Queen is

dot‘ Dali.] t/it/(Ht x1LII:‘.'\‘." depressed heisa Use nohod )' also niee_ SI1e'_s;tI')It_\|1‘t;|IIcrI|t

II'ill_i'iiuui-mal/_i'iivirktiitllie .\‘o_Idon‘tthink so..Iusio\er- asked meto\\'ork iiiitliisl'ilm.I the lace than m_\ alien hut m)

.\'ei_/hr TIIE .llIRR()R." see. I want to he very mticli was in Lns Atigeles at the time basic design \\as\ery \\ellstttd_

Itsillnotliaitenitielttiidoon in\'ol\'ed in the Iilm because I “orkitig on l‘()l.'I'ER(iI{IS'l' ied. She \\i|> trigliteiiiiigly well

the lilm. l~or me it‘s hest \\ hen have never been satisfied with ll. and I asked tirotitid ahiitit atiiinated. ()l' eouse in that

stitneoiietakes Ill} iinagesaiid “hat filmmakers have done /\I.IE.\S. For me it would respeetaltit has been Ieairncdin

hrings them tn life and I don't with in)" iuirk in the past. I was hate heeii the most liigieal the past eight _\’L‘£ll'§. 'l'he lace-

haie to imcnt another thing. I lmrritieil about P0|.TER(iElS‘l lltlltg to \\OI'I\' on that tilin. I Iltlggtfs “ere \\'ell LItlllL‘. I00.

hopetoeontrnle\'erytI'iing.Oth- ll. That was probably my mis- \\u.\ \er) iiiixiotis to eiil|ahii- As far its the designs tire eon-

er\\'ise_ it never ends up looking take tor not heing there. This rate but iiiibody called me. III eeriied l'\e iiii ei'itiei.sm_ oiil_\

like my stuI'l'. It always looks time. ilthey\\'anttotransl'orm muelt rather have done Z1 the |‘ilni‘.s pace hiithers nte./\iid
inuenced by the artist who is my images tlieyeaift ehangeai seeond Al.ll§.\' than a seeond I helie\e a liit of litiropeaiis

doing it. The problem is to tind lot. But it‘s difficult to see ho“ P()[f|'ER(i|?|$’l hCCl|§L‘ |1[— t-L-nut lit-;¢ tlitit, 'l'lit-y \\\\llId '
I GALAXINAIIQBOJ This

Crown release. written
and directed by William

H R G | G Sachs and starring the late

' ' J, Dorothy Stratton as the

Since ALIEN burst onto titular android, leatured a

the consciousness ot spool ol ALlEN's chest-

Hollywood in 1979, the bursting scene. The little i

distinctive biomechanical _ '1' alien (lelt) was designed by I

style ol designer H R . \ -,~ ; Chris Walas. a later

Giger has cropped up in ; e ’-'_y;,j§ Oscar»winner lor THE

numerous Iilms lrom some ~ FLY, now turned director.
0| the biggest names in the
genre, like James Cameron. ALIENS (1986) Writer/'

David Cronenberg, Rick director James Cameron's
Baker. Stan Winston. et continuation ol the lilm
al Here‘sa list in no that started it all. Stan

particular order and by °||;Q1-yllnnqy ¢y"t;w|||| Winston picked-up an

no means complete‘ dld GALAltlNA'| clieubunter. Oscar lor his work. based Stan Winston qoi en Oscar Ior copying Glgefs denlgriu tor ALIENS.
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SLIMING TECHNOLOGY
Gigefs surreal vision of the future profoundly touched

something in us, remapping our sense of what is “the other.”
ByBrooks Landon “_' " “ = _,_~ i "

H. R. Giger has proven to be - he
one ofthose rare talents who can
turn a lm genre in a new direc-
tion. It may be too soon to say
that after Giger science ction
lm will never be the sameagain.
but it cenainly hasn't been the
same since that moment in I979
when those grumbling explorers
from the Noslromo made their
way through vaginal ponals into
the vast ribeage cathedral of the
Giger-designed spaceship of
ALIEN.

Centered in its interior the
explorers saw the body ofa huge
fossilized extraterrestrial. Re-
clining at some unfathomable
gun or instrument mount- its
bones. muscles. and tendons
indistinguishable from the
mnunt‘s tubes. cables and con-
duit—the giant dead astronaut
seemed to grow out ofand ow
into the chainjust as the gun or
instrument emplacement seemed
to grow out of the ship itself. its
organic nature more clear than pining Glglre ‘Spool Jockey" dnlgn tor ALIEN. e untng pdnl In Ito but 9|
its technological purpose. From oelonec Ilctlon. Right: Glow‘: ‘Allen" dentin low the tlm. I slit-toot npltoa
that literally awe-inspiring mo- lrll chm wt It vllltm to "I Ibfr Zurich rllcrv/Irrlrtrrrlnt/vnrlilticn
ment on. ALIEN was Giger‘s
lm. and from that lm on. the science ction and fantasy lms Giger‘s artwork. “I've never
Giger “bicmechanoid“ look. at tend to be more subjective than really been so shook up about
once terrifying and erotic. has authoritative, a process more of anything." adding that he in-
been omnipresent in science c— visual matching than of deIer- stantly recognized it as the basis
tion lm. mining degrees of indebtedness. of the creature for his lm. Sim-

Sure. Giger had some hclp What one critic calls a rip-off. ilarly. explaining whatdrew her
from director Ridley Scott. another may sec as hommage. to the role of Ripley. Sigourney
effects expert Carlo Rambaldi. whileathird maylalk of“c0nver- Weaversaidtheclincherwassee-
production dcsigncr Michael gence."Still. whocan doubt that ing Giger‘s designs for the lm.
Seymour and others; ALIEN. Giger‘s surreal vision of the From the outset, it was Giger‘s
like any major lm production. future profoundly touched some- unique vision. a blend of night-
was a supremely collaborative thing in us. remapping oursense mare-surrealism with industrial
effort. For science ction and of “the other.“ the alien. while design,that seemed to liftALlEN
i3"i35)' |m5 ‘hi5 C0||Bb0f3li0n resurrecting dance ofdcath sltel- out of the conventional. his
grows cwr more corriplicatcd etal iconography to haunt us designs shaping
and reciprocal since special with our own mortality. “Every- its production va
effects and production design thing I designed in the lm.“ difference betwe
often determinethe look and feel revealed Giger. “used the idea of and SF lm isth:
of a film as much or more than b()nc5_“ be image-driven,
does its script. aClirig- dircctirlg Certainly. Giger‘s art played ual paradigm or central
and camera work. So claims an instrumental role in Ridlcy rather than front a --
about influence. inspiration and Scott‘s approach to ALIEN. conceptual design. and ALIEN
derivation Within and amtlttg Scott has said of his rst look at providesa perfeetexampleofan

image-driven lm.
Of course. following ALlEN's

huge box ofce sucoess.anumber
of lms, most of them awful.
attempted to copy its format,
either in whole or in part. A
Roger Corman production.
GALAXY 0FTERROR(l98l).
probably came closest to match-
ing Giger‘s biotechnological ter-
ror (to be imitated by RogerCor-
man must be a singular kind of
validation). while the imploding
chest scene in John Carpenter's

 l



THE T|‘"N_G_ (I932) W45 clearly M“ “W ' " " " _' ‘" Giger‘s genius lay in combin-

the most original responsetothe - . ing [he imgggfy cf m;h|m|ogy

“f_"¢5‘bA1F=ili"8“f§\:gE|gqlges Ii ii To note the many inferior with that of biology. in grim...
3 "?"- '5! ° / 3'2." ‘ ' ‘ usa vision ofa futuresodifferent
inspired or inuenced SF crea- aernpts to nnrnlc Glger aciually astochallenge many ofourlong-

""=**"'=“"*"'"*=1===P=@=2°> misrepresents his larger impact standing filmie assumptions
would _include those in ALIEN _ 5 about distinctions between hu-

Soy l AMINA I ioN_. XTRO. OI1 $Fil|II1. Glger made U5 1 tttinily and alien. life and non-

A TAIN E0. (‘R_l:‘/\TUl(!3. th- k I k t h life. science ction and fantasy.

HORROR PLANE1.l-0RBll)- re In 9 O0 O 19¢ nology. More than anyone else. it was

DEN WORLD. and SCARED gig" who pcrsuadcd us lhanhe

T0 DEATH. but to note the W 7 ' 77' i future may have as much to do

many inferior attempts to mimic ‘

Giger actually misrepresents his 1

larger impact on SF lm. ‘

Giger's real accomplishment i

is more abstract and has to do
with reorienting our notion of
the alien from the creature to its
ecology and environment. and
with making us rethink the look
of technology. lf. as lm scholar
Vivian Sobchack (S<'rccning
Spare) argues. the last ten years
have seen a fundamental para-
digm shift in science ction lm.
one radically revising long-held
assumptions about the nature of
space and time and the depiction
of the alien. thcn Giger must be

acknowledged as one of the pri-
mary architects of that shift.

Although ALIEN was an old-
stylc nionster-front-deep-space
lm. its rudimentary plot a kind
of spaceship-gothic more than
anything new to think about. its
imagery challenged us tn see in a

completely new way ihespaces in
outer space. That is. it immersed
us in a .i1i‘.\'l¢'/nalii'uII_i' alien envi-
ronment. un entire implicit ecol-
ogy. confronting us with a space-
ship at once so vast and so
strange looking that it subverted
our comfortable distinctions
between biology and machinery.
our expectations of mechanical
forms with implicitly clear func-

with slime as with circuitry. that
advanced life forms may have
advanced beyond or developed
outside of our mcchanieal- and
electronic-centered conception
of technology.

Accordingly. a better index to
(.iigcr‘s impact on SF lm would
be to note how subsequent mov-
ies as different as KRULL.
INVADERS FROM MARS.
BUCKAROO BANZAI. LIFE-
FORCE and EXPLORERS
have shown advanced alien liv-
ingspacesiobcorganicandinex-
plicablc. and how lms asdiffer-
ent as THE 'l ERMINATOR.
PR El)/\'l OR. and ROBOCOP
lia\e posited a ncu kind olcxist-'
ciicc hlurriiig the image-r_\ if not
the concepts ul the biological
and the mechanical. Indeed. it
should also he noted that many
of the assuniptions of current
cyberpunk literature posit a dis-
tinctly (iigcrish future.

What (iiger has prmidcd SF
lni in the ‘80s is iconography to
rival that of the classic SF films
ol the past. a pattern oliniagesas
rccogni/able and as emblematic
as was the figure of CR EA-
TURE FROM THE BLACK
l./\(j0()N‘s gillman orthe majes-
tic but sterile look ofspacclravcl
in Stanley Kubrick‘: 200l.(iiger
may not have done this alone.

lions. and with a creature that Apamwmigtrgetqr lttatqy scan (l)||\dgrQ.h||1l|hrl¢Q\q1CJy|g n;||||;q|¢|_ but it's hard to imagine that it

threatened us from without and Glger (nor) plctu up Me Oscar tor special enact: dulqn for ALIEN tn ‘IBM. would ha\e happened without
[mm within Below: G|0I'l oulhottl: olllnded far beyond the lm’: effector Lalt: Vaginal hi;-"A E]

portals llld M the derelict Ih|p'l IIIIIOI. ight: Dlaeovnrlng tin an ohlnbor.

L. .s.\
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I mentioned. ill at least Iliul

‘i film turns out well. that would

ratherseeaseriesofslowhuild-
ups towards climaxes instead
of one immense htiild-tip
towards a single climax.

Siiivc .-I Lll.'.\' your .\'l_l'lt’
.\‘('t'IH.\' to liarr lrm~onit' mm-
nmn prii/u'rI_i' in HlIll_t‘lt‘()l)lI.
l)ut'.\’ Ilia! ll]l.\'¢‘I_l'lIll, UI'llI'l'_l‘¢IH
iuxi_/la/u'rt-ii."

lfit'sdoiie well l'mflattered.
certainly. Although l usually
eomeadayafterthefairintwti
ways: l'ni not being compen-
sated and my name is never

would happen I could be con~
tent with thethoughtofhaving
inspired something. And ifthe

be fine. One shotild be glad
with all good films that are
made.

Wlial alum! l-‘ruiit'i.i* Cup-
/mla '.\' CA PT.-I IN EU. Ilit’
.\'l|UI‘I film starring Mieliut-l
./lI(‘l\'.\'r)Il aml /frigelit'a Ilti.i-ion i l

Ilialfi [ll_l'lIt_L' at Dl.\‘!l('_l'lKlH(/
and Glgefl lllon dulgnl for THE TOURIST (182). Ill unlllmod Unlvcnl pmloct developed by director Brian Glbuwi. about n moody

. . . Now Vot hospital which ltupl cirlntonutlflll horn other wands widow lodllfon tor lhc udtsc lxperlntlnhtton of aclonthtl.I know. it looksiust like my
al'e“- I ha“? We" Wm“ Pm‘ They send mealetterand sayit ll)!’ near /inure. \\'¢l.\' In t'¢'nIt'r water. lt was all very brutal. l
lures M ‘L Y““ lm°“'~ 50"“: is nice to have you in my film llll uglouiiii Nair York lio.\1ii- don't think there's any chance)'"“'5 "E" yzolh (c"l“r§"F°" [Giger laughs]. So. l can't say ml \i'llt'I‘(' ¢Ii'/_‘/l'rt'nI l\‘fIlll.\' Q/' the lm will ever be made.
sued ‘he mm. Ba“-V because anything. It's nice to be there. alien ('I'('llllII‘£'.\‘ are being l\‘t']!I ll'li_i' were _i'ou lIl.\'SGIlS]l¢’ll
lh"3.h“d '“*"'"‘?‘"%‘ 3" "mm" You know. sometimes people !lI|llt'!‘.Yl'llll!lUIl wiiliatlruglliul wiili (jih.\'rniIi' POLTERGEIST
lh"“"*'d Al'|El\ l""'h““ mi" have the same idea at the same IlI(ll\'¢’.\‘ Ilit-ni /eel al lI(IIll(' irliilv III’
Ch'm"' Ba“) hfld ‘fl Pf“ fluflrll time. My stuff is not eom— .\‘('l1‘HIl.\'I.\’ o.\'/m.\’¢' Il|('Hl ltI.\'ll(ll.\'- | got mixed-up in the wrongll" ‘h.‘"' I ""13 r°"“"“'d fl “ll” pletely fresh. l have beeniiiflu- lit‘ t-.\'pi'rinit-ni.\-. A I'('!H0!'.\‘t'/ill projeet. l started working on
pl’: "l d"|k"’_"'ld "'1': ‘ll lhllw eneed'b\'(jaudi. Kuhin. Dali . . . .n-it-riiilil tl¢'t‘itl¢'.\' ru l1('l]I lrrlri.s'- that film undigf ii |‘|1i§[cp|'c§gn_
p'n'h‘.'“"“wh"‘°“ l’°"""*F|h“d ll'lulr Ulll('! (l!‘Il.\'l.\' have /ivrl iliv llll('Il.\‘ hark ro ll|('lI' tati()n_ltht)ught1tl1C)"H!gOit‘lg
l"}"5l9"'f?d my flghlf '_"_ ‘he iii/lut'iit't'tl_i'uuf' rt'.\'pt'¢'Ii'i't' l|UIH(' [JlllI)l'I.\‘. The to make a film with a big
31""? dcslgn ll‘ Fm“ 5° 'l 5 “P First and foremost is Hiero- lm wax Ill'\'l'!' Illt/(' lwt'uu.\'t' budget, which will allow to 51

lo hlx lo 5° all" C“PP°la ‘r nymus Bosch. Il|('])!‘(Illll('Il()Il (‘UI)|])llIl‘|'. ("I|I'- large degree the input of mylh°)"7‘"'* uh In I983. ul Ill!‘ rt’:/in-xi of \'t'rxr1l. ti/iii-iI_/oruniurt't'lit'i'r- own fantasies, 'l'hc producersl'"" l/""7 -"’¢"" ""£T.|' "'17" ¢lirt't'!or Brian (iihxmi wlio /lll.\'('l(’IIl'('/lt'Ill)Il/llllll!l.VI('l1(L‘ [Mark Victor and Michael
//Y4’ "'"_l' "ll//.1‘"'"f"l_/7/'""1"k' I\'t)lllt/ lu/er axlt" Gig:-r In irur/t" 'l;'7I —TIIli‘l;‘.\’71i’A-TERRl:1§- (irais. who also wrote the
<'ri"Iiii\‘i'ri‘/i/i<'</ rel"/1i'~iiri\"~r/if’ on I'()L'I'I;‘R(i£IST //.~ THE 'I'RI.-1 L. sL:rcenpltl\'] conrmed this
[T/"’4“'”"_ '7"/’ ‘llfm "mi ” '“"" UTIIER 5'/[)5 (ii_i,'t'r inatlu llliarlrimlQ/1m-/irmlmvim: feeling andigave mi:theimpres-
l_""'./0" G'Rl_"- ‘\'llf'“-lkffffll‘/‘"1 .\'(’\'('Hl_l‘ .\'l\'l'l('ll(’.\' and 0/t'\'t'n uriili¢l_i'umlo_/iir TIlli'l‘()l'R- sion that l would be able to
ll ""’"'" hf?/"'1' ""~*'"'l"l'lil!~l puiiiiiri_i.g.\’_/or a /mi/'t't'i £‘IlIlll¢'ll IST’ create something really new for

There are a lot of Anieriean TIIl;' 'I‘()l 'RlST. 'llii.\ .\'(‘l£‘l1('(' ldesigned all kinds ofalieiis: this film and that the script
filmmakers who copy my work. _/it~Iimi/lmrrin'_li/ni, .\’l!lllII¢'lIlH flying. hanging. lying in the could he adjusted if need be.

O 
on Giger's credited designs

, for the original Though
not invited back. Gigefs
distinctive design sense
nevertheless permeated
the enterprise A pity that
producers Walter Hill and
David Giler, who haven't
approached Gigei about
contributing to ALIEN Ill
either, have decided to
settle for imitations with
the “real thing‘ available

LIFEFORCE U985) Tobe
Hoopers stylish version of
Colin Wilsons “Space i

Vampires" features a bio- i

supervisor John Dykstra

was produced and di- ’ , 40'

from a story by the late
STAR WARS designer John '
Barry. Hector, the Giger- '5:.\ l\
style robot. was designed '

i
rected by Stanley Donen /' //

_. ’___

'-2,

41,.

straight out of Giger. the \J {
work of designer John , 3' * ~

Graysmark and effects .

ll

I

. ago \
ALIEN screenwriter Dan ‘-- g ~ _—'_ tr I

O'Bannon corwrote the "' *5’ -
SATURN3ii9e0i Thistale X

r , ,

‘¥ , "t 1 , _ "scriptwith Don Jakoby ‘,, C

I i-'

of a robot amok on a base ‘

on one of Saturn‘s moons . l »- ‘§ ‘ _'/ It y \-i
A‘. '

1 ‘if
.' jl \l ‘lit ‘/5’, :.\.;

' ‘-‘P7!

i,'.§‘=‘

bY 5“-la" Clalg and Hector. the rlmplgln (Elgar-gothic alien spaceship The Interior of the blomechnnlcal spaceship In LIFEFORCE. effects man Colin Chivers. styled robot of SATURN 3.
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— Surrealist H. R.

devil retracting his horns. that f/it'I'.

erlvl It was filmed much too knew

“yum .1.“ Gun B.--r d POLTERGEIST n: THE omin Sm: -| an-1 aiiemf the shooting or the (‘UlI- Whoeyer made the robots of

ii I have never been satisfied l

l with what filmmakers have done
to my work in the past. I was

horrified by POLTERGEIST ll. J!

Giger —

the evil. I wanted them to been done withtheni.
retract the instant a light T/H‘I’(' are st-\~i1ruI.s'i'i-rii'.i in
shined on them. like when you A LIEN Ilia! rin'i'iiii'ri'l_i' Gigi’
enter a hole with a pocket- .\'Iyl0il. hiil you ari'n'I really
torch and the animals who live happy wiili f/ft‘ \\'0_l'_I't)flI' \\'(I!/\'

there hide themselves’ the was ff'£’llIt'l/ iii lliai g/I/HI, ei-

was the idea. But in the film For ALIEN I constructed
they turned it into .\‘i'li¢-i.\'.\'i'. the monster and other models
withaskeletondroppingsome- myself. I was there and I

thing from its mouth. I de- watched how they were being
scribed it all perfectly well in filmed. But in that case there
my drawings. but apparently also was an incompetence . . . I

they didn't understand or they wasn't very happy with/\LIEN.
didn't iruiiito understand.'I'lie No. in fact. it was rather terri-
same goes for the hill in the ble. Ridle_vSeottand I wanted
cave. with those corpses ofthe well-trained people. for in-
Reverend's followers lying on stance. technicians who had
it: you ean't even see it prop- worked at Disneyland. who

how to meehanile things.
daik! Besides it wasvery badly When I visited Disneyland I

constructed. thought: my(iod. these are the
Were you ever asked In people we should have had!

53,“;-, 5," sum .91.“ ¢°m9.ny_ ¢;i¢.,¢|;|m hi. “.45, an W.‘ gq|¢qg¢_ .\‘f!'llt'ffO!f igflhe I710!/PIA. the (arribean pirates and the
No, there was no money haunted house. they could

Unfortunately things wentdif— useil? available for that. But I also have worked on ALIEN. that
ferently. They led me on and I Originallythe lilmwasgoing didn't really want to be there. would have been wonderful.
was ratherdispleased bythat.I to start with a scene in which My partner. Connie dc Fries. Gan: mil. But on /\I.lENthere
ask myself: whydon‘tthey hire The Reverend was to be dis~ was there to construct small was a lack of experience and

the same people who did the covered. sitting in the under- scale models from my draw- knowledge ofgoodtechniques.
original? Why me'?I only cause ground Cuesta Verdecave.sur- ings. But he eouldn‘tgetaIabor At Disneyland they have been

trouble because I‘m not easily rounded bysome ofhis folIow- permit and wasn't allowed to doing these things for twenty
satised and I make bad pub- ers. And I thought. in this film contribute to the construction years.
licityifl don‘t like the lm. evil mostly stems fromaworm. of the actual models. Appar- Wuulilni_i-iiiiIiaveprigferreil

For POL TER(1EISTlI‘r0u So I wanted to go along that ently none ofthe specialeffects ihe Alii-n Quei-ii as POL TER-
minle ilraivirigx of The Rever- line by showing two worm‘s people understood my draw- GEISTIII\' Gri-al B¢'n.\'I."

eml. as portrayed h_i' Ihe late tails protruding from the ears ings.Theydidn‘t have the faint— [Giger laughs] the Great
Julian Ber/t. Wh_i'i\'ereri'lihe.re of'I'he Reverend.thus marking est notion of what could have 

THE INTRUDER WITHIN
(I981). A made-for-TV
movie about an oil-rig in
the Atlantic plagued by a
prehistoric creature that
impregnates Linda Mason
Green. who gives birth to
its hideous offspring. The
creature designs by James
Cummins and Henry Golas
reveal orthodontia that is
strikingly similar to that
of Gigi-:r's ALIEN. Said
designer Golas (11:2:54).
"l think II you actually
compare the two, you will

i find they have no resem- i

DQQQTNE lN1’U|JEl\ WITHIN blance." His creatureis at ‘

look at III flirillfar to you’! left. you decide. Dlnctor BIII Malone‘! SCARED TO DEATH IIWOI monitor.

30

miiiimmi llll pig! .u

SCARED TO DEATH
(1980). The directorial
debut of Bill Malone. the
writer and director of THE
MIRROR. the forthcoming
feature film to showcase
Giger's design sense.
Though Ma|one's first low-
budget effort couldn't
afford to pay Giger for his
inspiration. Malone at
least freely acknowledged
the debt. Jim Suthors
built the film's creature. a
Syngenor (Synthetic Genetic
Organism). which wanders
the Los Angeles sewer
system in search of prey
in ALIEN-styled action.
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Glyn‘: dnlqnl lor om of WI mall
dlllurblnq lam: In POLTERGEIST ll.
In Mulch nclor Craig T. Nl|l0Il vomlln

up lhl omlnyo mil grown lnlo Th! GIIII
Bull (lnull. Rltlnr than tho qulok cut

lcllon cl the lllmod mm. Glyn’!
orlglnll conoopl II nclld on hll only

pnllmlnuy lkclchll In won mom
dllluvblnq. ulllnq lo! lln cnllun lo
com! “out llowly. lllw I phat cl Qhlt.‘

MET!-\MORPH
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R.GlGER’S

Giger’s Necronomicon imagery
comes alive on the screen.

By Sheldon
Teirelbgum

Tlu-re e.\'i.vI.\' a iniit-t>r.\'e
a dinu'n.\'iint aparlyel on/J‘
a tttltix/rt-r nwa)'_/'runt our
mm. . . an ancient. evil
t'i\'iIi:aIinn. a rare q/'Imr-
ri'/ic living Ilti/igx .\"/mirnetl
from the gmlexqtie mar-
riage lg/'mu/t andmm'Itim'.
Unable lo re/trmI|u~t'. !ht'_1‘

have \\'lliIt'rlm'anIt'aI/tjitr
r.'nn.r . . .jiir.mlm>um'_/i'mn
our rlinu-n.\’itm In n/it'll the
purlal Iu'ltt'¢-en their \\'UIflf
and utrrx. . . I/It‘ mirror.
The "i\’t-i-m/mniitwm "- e

IIu' Bunk tgfllie Dear]. tells
of a rtvllit-rgIu.\'.\' irillt lIu'
pu\\'t‘I‘ I0 hem! Iilm’ and
.\'])G('('. . . I/tn! 7000 4t't'ar.\-

ago a .\'i-i-/rt-r Q/klark .vt'r'rt'I.\'
jimntl I/te mirrur ant!‘/i'II
through u lmle in I/mt’.
Fur i-t-Iittirirx the ]{f.\'.\'
was /u.\'!. Mm‘ the mirror
has been _/ituml again.
Ami sum: their trail will

tended never again to
get suckered in by an-
other slick Hollywood
deal. ln which case
Malone must have
shown him one hell ofa
hot script. because this
is an independent pro- .

duetion. and Malone l

doesn't have scads of
ntoney to sal\e (iiger's
\vo|.|nds from a botched l

construction job. 1

Indeed. the prospect ‘

of translating intact the
. . , , ._ ._

was going to look like— there
mit-mi into threedimen~ _““5 "nly 0"‘: “llwhlc Palmlnl-1
sional form was appar- '" ‘he l’°"k~
ently impossible for "IthinkthcstuffinAl.lENis
either lhcSwissartist or the best ofthe film adaptations
these other effects wi/- of Giger‘s work.“ Malone
ards to resist. Mention added. But hethinksScottonly
(iiger. these people are scratched the surface. “(iiger
eager. Explained an has a wealth of stuff images
direetor Novotny: “How even more powerful than those
to invest the next year in /\l-lEN- ll 2'5“ .\'°" "I1 4|

l>t'ur't'r.1711’/ttllmllr/i'Ilul/4' of your life is always a primordial. gut level. His
.I\'Z::;;l;ll('!|Iflt[l'I|l’(’l/ll‘!//ht’ St't‘|:t;|:,M|4'::;|",,',;;'12;<2::h,:::|::::¢:'hl:'1:?‘ ntuyor decision. ‘But paintings are disturbing. ‘but

pnploducllonlmognlovlho world oITHE mnnoa. when .1 project has lhe you Imp “anung to look at
So reads the promo potentialtobea knoek- them anyway. 'l'hey are scary

for THE MIRROR. a $6 mil- as special makeup effects man. out Academy Award ntateri- bu! ill ¢l¢gilI1l- l livpl going
lion feature based upon the and Giger himself. whom Ma- at» we-‘re willing to takeastah biwk tothem.andthestor)'l"$l
paintings in H. R. (iiger‘s lone persuaded to fly to l.os at it.“ ¢""'"~'l°'"°-“
Net'rmton1|'t"tm. set to beginan Angeles to supervise overall Malone described the proj- Malone‘s story documents
ll—wcek production schedule coneeptualdesign for the film. eet as “Alice Through the the travails of housewife July
in April. William Malone. its And lest you haveanydoubts Looking Glass meets H. P. Daley. whom a raee of (iiger—
director. has assembled some about Malone's record— his Lovecraft." He wrote a first esque bio—mecltanieul mon-
of the best effects and design last effort. CREATURE. did draft ofthe script in l980.after strosities ltztsehosentospawtta
people in the business: Michael fall a bit short of beinga genre finding a French edition of newly"-invigorated race of hu.
(FLIGHT OF THE NAVl- mur :I0_/irru-—eonsider this: (iiger's .\'t't'rurtuniirtut in the manimachine hybrids. Daley
GATOR) Novotny as produc- (iiger was not at all pleased dealers‘ room at a science fic- runs aground \\ hen she hangs
lion designer; Robertand Den- with the outcome of his most tiott eomenlion. “lt blew me an antique mirror on her wall
nisSkotak(ALlENS)incharge recent venture into lmmak- away." he said. “And later. tliatservesusaportalintolheir
Of $P¢¢lill \'i5l13l ¢ff¢Cl$l D0118 ing—'lhe b0l'li\'C P0l.'liER— when llicard hewasdoingRid- dimension. Much beasting
B¢§Wl¢l<(5TI\R WARS.THE GEIST ll. Intimates say that ley Scott's ALIEN. it was very aboutensuesastheytrytodrag
TERMlNATOR~ ALIENS) all" lhal "’i"'°5l)'~ Gig" l"- easy lopiek out whatthe alien her back to their hometurf.
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Two Nacronomlcon palnllngl by Glqor
which nerve II preproduclion dnlqnu
Iov Ibo lllm Imagery of THE MIRROR.
Above: ‘I'M Spoil ll, I 1974 lhrao pllcu
"0nvi1onn\0nl." menunnq bout U114.’
Right: The wly ol the magician. om ol
Iour pllnllnqn In Glqefs The PIIIIQI
Tempk. with slaps leading lo godhood.

After Malunc cnmplclcd
CREATURE for Mmhc l)ia~
luv.-n1'> ‘I rum World E|1lcrlai|1-
mcnl lhc piclurc wan made
for $1.3 milliunund did SN miI~
Iinn ll1v:ulric;|ll)' and mi|liun>
nmrc in \idcu he umk hi>
>cripl. lhcn canllcd I)l;'Al)l.\'
IMAGES. In Vina, “Bu! lhc)
were going lhmugh u hunch of
ChL\|1g\.‘>£IIld. u> il turned om.
could un|_\‘ linamcc one picture.
Thu) did FRl(§H'l Nl(iH'l
in>lcmJ_ and lhrcu us ulll lhv:
dour."

I.z.lcr in I985. Malone mcl
Jack Murph);;|('u|1adia|1pro-
duccr Mm had lmndlcd lhc
Cunudizm di>u-ihulion of Mu-
lunc'>1ir~l l'i|m. S('/\REl) 'l'()
DE/\|H_ in I979. Murphy.
\\huhad |1m\cd|oI‘us/\|1gc|c>
lhrcc )'ca|r> cnrlicr. Cl1lhll\iLl.\li-
cull) clnhruccd lhc prujccl.

.-..n|i|--.--| "-1 pug: <1. .4



Unused dniqn concept:
luv POLTERGEIST ll by

H. R. Giqev. showing
the unlit‘: concepl oi |
"SmokehulL" In omen
appuring in the lndlnn

ahllnln Ii me iil|n'|
beginning. Below: View:

oi Julian Beck n ihe
Reverend Kane. mowing

Glqefs use oi a worm
mol n n symbol oi
evil. I|lO abandoned.

r' . ""
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i H I want to work on a film with i

someone who is aiming for quality i

i and something new, not for profit 1

J only, someone like Fellini. I! i

J - Surrealist H. R. Giger — J
Beast in POLTERGEIST ll one, l think. was in German.
was really srlreisse. Very bad. All the others were in English
Yes. I would have preferred the or in French. For me it's dif-
Alien Queen. Thusyou can see cult to comprehend those. l
a designer has no influence alwaysask:pleasctranslatethe
whatsoever in these matters. script in German. it makes my
From designs I made long ago imagination work better.
something very good isderived. You made designxfor DUNE
while my more recent work has (9.-[:35 and 14:4/5:33)for nru
been screwed up. aborledproduvlions. bur when

Why are you slill willing lo David L_l'nrl|nallrlnled il.
do lm design afler all your you were nor involved. Why."
disappointments." l was very eager to be.

l should like to Work With Through friendslasked Lynch
someone who is aiming for if he was interested in my co-
quality and something new operation. I never heard from
rather than profit only. l him. Later l carne to knowthat
receive a lot of scripts from hewasupsetbecauschcthought
beginners. people who are we copied the chestburster in
going to do their first lm and ALIEN from his monster baby
admire me. l‘d like to beasked in ERASERHEAD. which
by someone like Fellini. That was not so. Ridley Scott and I
would really enthuse me. Unfor- hadn't even seen that lm at the
tunately it never happens time. ll one film influenced
[Giger laughs]. Dan 0‘Ban- ALIEN at was THE TEXAS ‘§?§f:»'.";'Z1.“-L°'~§r':.”~“-?§JJ:':1"»:'-y'h“o,":T,=”§ZZ:
non, with whom l‘m still regu- CHAINSAW MASSACRE. I
Iarly in touch. keeps telling me would have loved to collabo- sometime; elements in my (/5;};/9), Did you have any.
he would like todo Loveeraffs rate with Lynch on DUNE but paintings resemblethetechnol- thing else I0 do wilh Ihal/ilm?
1710 Co/our Our 0fSpat-e with apparently he wanted to do all ogy of the 1351 century, §imilar No_ when Ron Moore, the
me as soon as he‘s able to raise the designs by himself. I think to Lynch. I use tubes. pipes, director, visited an exposition
lhe "¢¢°55i"'Y f""d5- Thai he did it great job. l admire and broken down machinery. of my work near Zurich he
¢°"ld be il"°"75ll"8 55¢“-'5': Lynch tremendously. l think Can you name yourfavarile asked me if l would care to do
he‘s denitely one ofthegreat- he‘s one of the greatest lm- lms anddirerrors? the poster art for his film,
est Loveefafl eXPel1S aI’0l-tI1d- makers and l would very much Lynch‘s BLUE VELVET. which was beingedited. Moore

But I consider everything like to work for him sometime. Ridley Scott. l‘m not crazy showed me a couple of photo-
l'm offered. Sinee ALIEN | Da you see any points of about fantastic lms. I prefer graphs of this character witha
hvc |'t?C°l\/till 3Pl"'°Xlm3l°|Y voniparisonbeluwenyourwarlt reality. skull-like head which looked
fteen scripts for Whieh they and Lynrhis oeuvre asadir€t‘- In I985 _vuu designed the justlikeithad been stolenfrom
want me as a designer. Only lor? poster for FUTUREKILL oneofmyworks.lthoughtthat\ 

| mwtozns FROM MARS
(1986). Director Tobe
Hooper again, this time
with a remake oi the I953
lilm by William Cameron
Menzies. Instead it looked
more like ALIEN, with
creatures by Stan Winston. .

Rather than Giger, concept ‘Q
designer William Stout »

cited the work of a Giger *

inlluence. that of Spanish
architect Antonio Gaudi.
as inspiration lor the
l|lm's biomechanical look.
The lilm‘s production
designer, Les Dilley. had
in lact worked with Giger

FUTUREKILL (1985)
Gigerdid the posterart ll V.

for this Texas-filmed low» _; '

budgeter about vioIence- i‘»

prone college punks who 3 '

dress up in costumes 4

styled on his biomechanical ll
look. The lilm doesn't
quite live up to the poster

GALAXY OF TERROR
(1981). A Roger Corman
ALIEN rip-oil directed by
Bruce Clark. The designs
oi an alien pyramid and
hiomechanical landscape
straight out ol Giger‘s
original concepts were Glgofl FUTUREKILL pnlbr,

on the original ALIEN. INVADER5 FROM MARS. Giger-lruplndorwn "Antonio Gludl? by James Cameron and n elllnee to ash-ln hlmull.
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btit I have no idea what's coni-
ing. I use paperthat measures
42024240 em. There's no bigger
paper than that. I ean‘t iiio\i:
the paintings fordisplaytiiiless
I eiit them tip. ‘I hey're really
made for this room.

Wlial almul I/It’ .iniuIIi'r
um'.\:" Du _l'Hll Il.\l' I/It’ .\wm'
nit’!/ioz/."

Yes. I just start front one
side and go to the oilier. I paiiii
whateter eiimes to my mind.
There is no pre-planning. For
instance. the ones that feature
penis imagery and grotesque
haby heads. I just felt like
doing that. People have said
tltut I look like these babies a

little bit. At the time. I973.
there was a problem with oil
and gas the energy crisis.
You can see burnersin some of
my paintings. The other images
must also have some reason
behind them. Condoms. of
course are very “in“ now.

)'nu'i'e .\"aitI nialiy of I/l('.\‘('
iniages ('(Hll(’ from your

since they had copied that so who like fantastic art. ln i-ii-i¢lmIor.\-I’ lI!'¢’ll!Il.\'. . . .

well already I might as well d0 ZtiriehltltiiikI'malone.Swit1- Sometimes I try to use You know. sometimes I get

the poster. Hallia year Iiilittl erland is not a very fantastie colors. but it doesn't work tiredansweringthesameques-
Saw the fllhed film and il land. If someone talks about really. I tiiid that black and tions over and over again.
Was. . . l10W Shall I Pill it - ~ - ll Swit/erland. it‘s always abotit white oi" monoehroinatie Why do I paint the things I

was very color/ill. whereas my bunks and money or inoun- schemes work best for me. paint‘! That's beyond words.I
poster was rather black and tains, Not about art . .. Color isagainsithe foreeofmy lime so n‘|;1nydiITercnl stories

white. I liked the colors in the Your paiiilingx urv im'rezli- work. A painting like The to tell. which I ean only draw.

film. they reminded mt? Of Ivl_i'¢lt'luilutl,rt’/iruselilirigalri'- Spell would be terrible in And everybodyalwaysthinks
BLACK ORPHEUS. But the niemloiix amount of H11!‘/\‘. color. I'm only interested in dark.
rest . . . the poster was well Have you mrimlervtl using a How do _l'UlI pai'riI." Do you morbid things._whereas I take
printed, though. /uo.u-r .t!_i'li'f' make .i"keli'Iie.i‘_/irsif’ a genuine pleasure in clieer/ill

Moore promised to write a lt depends. At the monientl No. lt‘sallairbrush sprayed things.
script. entirely focused on me no longer do the large three- on paper which has been glued I)l)_t'(Ill/lll\'('\‘('I'_t'/1llt/!llt{/ll-
and my work: BIOGENESIS. piece wall paintings. I do to wood. I use mainly ink and niurt'.i'f'

That was a year ago and I'm smaller ones. ldon‘tdoalot of white acrylic paint. Then I put Often. yeah. Like every-

stillwaiting. originaIs.about25 paintingsin lacquer over it to make sure body. I think terriblethings.
How iluyou .\'t't'_i'oiu'.\'¢'[/'u.\' a year. They are not magical nothing wet can destroy it. My ¢Ir¢'an|_\" arp I1('\'('f iIii.\-

nnariisi.” like The Spell. I work best When I do the giant muraIs.I hm],

I‘ni an artist on the fringe. under pressure. start on one side of the paint- Nu‘? This one [Giger points
Fantastic art is never "in." You pain! in very mulml ing and work to the other. I to hiswallmuraI’I'lieSpell.see
There seems to be few people lonex. l)o_i"out'\'erpIa1i in uxe make sure the angles are right. page 32-33] is not bad. I)o you

Bob Skotak. who went on to FORBIDDEN WORLD
direct and supervise the (1982) Another Roger
ellects lor ALIENS Coriiian ALIEN rip—oll.

lilmed by Alan Holzinan to
SPACEBALLS (1937). The utilize the sets built by
lunniest bitinthis Mel CormanlorGALAXY OF
Brooks parody ol STAR TERROR The li|m's
WARS is actually a take- alien, built by Steve Neil
oll on ALlEN's chestr and John Carl Buechler.
bursting sequence, replete and sculpted by Bob and
with a Giger-style alien Dennis Skotak, bears more
that does a high-stepping than a casual resemblance
dance routine. adorned with to Gigefs dolichoccphalic
a hat and cane. alter creature design 0| the
bursting lorth lroiri the monster seen in ALIEN
chest ol actor John Hurt.
'9D"5'"9 “'5 Tole "om me Bargain buement Glqer. them °'|9'"5| I'll“ ILM bum ullen ollioqer Cowman‘: r|p—otl

lLM‘s high-ntepplng Glgar-llyled chntbuntar tor SPACEBALLS. the Giger look-a-like entitled FORBIDDEN WORLD.
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THE ROOTS OF IMAGINATION
Gigefs art speaks in the metaphoric language of dreams,

not to the conscious mind, but to iLs hidden underlying r00Ls.

By Vincent DI Fate

One looks at the works
of Hans Giger and sees in
them the influences of
many artists. Some of his
landscapes resemble those
of Max Ernst in texture
and palette. particularly
Ernst‘s l)a_t' and Niglu
(I941) ilnd The En’ lI_/V

Si/t-new (I944). His back-
grounds bristle \\ ith cont-
plex details reminiscent of
the dreatn architecture of
Antonio Gattdi's unfin-
ished masterpiece T/14'

(“/tun"/t u/‘the Holy Fani~
il_t' or of I~erdinand (‘he-
\‘al's Dream Pa/an’. llis
merging of biological fortn
w ith meehattteal artifact is
worthy of the machine-
tooled perfection ttl Mar-
cel Uttehamp. 'l here is a
hint of the er) ptic s_\ mbol-
tstn tit lineklin. a touch ol
the ttmelessness of latt-
guy. a smattering of the
often startling pltoto-real-
ism of Dali. Giger fools
the eye with a flamboyant
showmanship like F.seher's.
evokes the demonic erot-

has long endured in his
art. the tragic death of l.i
'l'obler seems to have
marked an increase in the
use of pervading and
OpptL‘s>i\'L‘ darks. Despite
the artist's claims of an
upbeat nature to his work
(which seemstoevadethc
detection of most view-
ersl.thercislittledoubtof
the power of (iiger's im-
ager_\. If the charting of
the psyehie terrain is
indeed the true mission of
surrealist art. then it is on
lhts le\'el that (iigerspeaks
most clearly. lor his is a

most persuasive toice to
this inner dialogueand we
cannot at oid beingdrats n

to it. no matter IItI\\ obtru-
st\e or shocking orintinti-
dating. (iiger speaksinthe
metaphur'ie language of
dreams. not to the wake-
ful mind. but tothe hidden
intelligence within.

Many of his earlydraw-
ings were doneinindiaink
applied b_\' pen to tracing
paper where the images
were carel'ull_\' and me-
thodically defined. The

iea of Bosch and stretches 3|-,;,ir¢ring 0|‘ in}; [mm 3
upon it. at strategic points. file" In 1975- nllrvm N1 wlwln @048" M "I “Mm I'll!" IOI WWI '0' l|-|5N- toothbrush through a line
the glistening embrtonic wlrc _\i¢\._- mi, use-ll in
membrane of Malta. Occaston- expression and provided the on an often turbulent lmeaffair eo\er large areas in a method
ally whimsical. tn\'ariahl_\' cont- catalyst for his da) time \ isittns. until her death. by herown hand. approximating the effects ofair-
plcx.Giger‘sartisrife\\ithsuhtle At eighteen. the artist was in I975. brush. ln the late '60s (iiger
nuances and baroque redundan- employed as a draftsman b_\ the These details of personal his- ¢_\pg'[il|1L'l)lcd brielly wllhntls rm
eies. meticulously crafted front Meissen architectural rm where tory seem to have produced it a series oi small landscapes. but
edgeto edge inacompletely con- he de\ eloped strengths in formal signicant effect on Giger‘s art. found the ntedittnt too time con-
trolled emironmentwherenoth- composition and nurtured an He sees little of the unsettling suming. He turned to the use of
ing is sacred or immune to his appreciation for the symmetry nature of his work. but rather uirbrusli in l97| and has largely
acid genius. and ornamental patterns com~ views his art aseatltartic.lndeed. remained with this technique.

As a child. poor in his studies mon to the st_\'le of church inte- his /’ll.\.\‘tlgt' paintings. a series of [he artist applies thin layers of
and plagued by nightmares and riors. Front 1962 to I966. he meticulously crafted pieces pro- inilia int; by alrbfltsh directly to
bilarre wakingdreams. it is little attended 'l‘heSehool of/\rtsand dueed front tlte late l9b0s to waterproof paper which has
wonder that (iiger should come Crafts in Zurich where he stud- about I973. represent his bright- been mounted on chipboard or
to embrace the tenets 0fsurrca|- ied interior and industrialdesign. est and most well-integrated use plywood panels. no longer re-
ism. At about age live. a photo- securing a designer's position at ofeolorand \\ereusedtherapeu- quiring the use of prt-liminar_\
spread in Li/i'l'or.lean("octeatt‘s the rm of Andreas Christen‘s ticall_\ b_\ the artist to free himself drawing. lo this. transparent
BF-.Al1TY AND il HE BEAST upon his graduation. In that of some of the more troubling layersofaerylicpaintareapplied
exposed (iiger to the potentials same year. (iiger met |.i Tohler. aspects of his waking nightmares. ttntil the desired colorations are
of film as a ntediunt for artistic an actress. with whom he carried Although a shadowy presence continued on pl]: Jtt
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ii If the charting of the psychic
terrain is indeed the true

mission of surrealist art, then it
is on this level that Giger’s work

speaks to us most clearly.”

achieved. Foss and others which showed
Similar in style to Yves Tan- imagination and promise some-

guy, Giger’s use of color pos- what beyond the lm which
sesses a quality much likethat of director David Lynch finally
a tinted photograph. with the brought to fruition in I984.
nely rendered images contained Involvement with Jodorowsl<y_
in the preliminary inkwork however, led to a brief meeting
which functions as an under- with Dan O‘Bannon in Parisand
painting for the acrylics. Thus. 0‘Bannon was later responsible
color assumes a very secondary for bringing H. R. (iiger intothe
role. with the main emphasis on planning ofALlEN.
the selection and juxtaposingof It is in ALIEN that Giger‘s
imagesand onGiger‘sconsidera- talents truly soar. from his
ble skills at drawing and compo— organic interiors for the derelict
sition. Like the most vivid ofour spaceship. to thc bleak. oppres-
dreams. they are works best sive landscape ofthe alicn world.
remembered for the strength of to thc creation of a creature solhtil’ C0lllCnl [O Wititih U16 ipp|i- uniquc and fearsome nfaspeclas
cation of color seems vague and to have inspired aseeminglycnd-
ephemeral and ultimately of lit- less number ofimitators.
tle relevance. Ridlcy Scott's ALIEN is still,

Giger‘s rst involvement with in its soul.justa B-moviein fancy
motion pictures came in I969 trappings with more than a
with F. M. Murcr's forty-\'e- casual kinship to such '50s lm
minute science fiction short fare as IT! THE TERROR
SWISS MADE 2069. for which FROM BEYOND SPACE and
the artist contributcd a number other lower-bill potboilers. It
of designs utili/ing his biome- has become memorable in thc
chanical method of combining annals of SF cinema. not for its
natural and man-madeclements. compelling story of survival or
In I975 he participated in an ill- its relcntlcss. dogged pacing. but
fated attempt to bring Frank for the wolf il hides beneath its
Hcrbcrt‘s sprawling ccological glossy, statc-of~lhc-art sheep's
SF novel Dune to thc screen. clothing. Giger’s creature is
Undcr the crcati\c control of something dangerously close to
director Alexandro Jodorowsky_ the beast in all of us and from
a signicant numbcr ofdrawings whose countenance we are pow-7 were prcparcd by Gigcr. Chris crlcssto look away. Ci

Unitemanyelitentyuleelproportionet"taluottlteDQf(b).¢IaI1hMMmIhmtnolum0irphuhbnhwn'HonmugubBodln'phmdh1I.



feel bad here‘!
.\'iI. /1Ioll'I_/i't'/ /1111/ lien’. I

like rliix I_l'/N’ o/'arlii-or/in I1 Ii-

iIiI¢'rt'.\liri_t{. To rm’, Iliough. i!
i.\ a .n'ar_i' p/u<'i'. ‘

How puiriful i'.\ iifor _l'UIl lo
iv/I one ol ‘l'0llI‘/)lIl_!1!I'!|_l,'.\.4’

I don't sell the large paint-
ings. Once I sold one to a col-
lector and that was quite hard.
Those in this room I will never
gi\'e away. I want to keep them
together. When The Spell
went to Japan onexhibit. I had
another behind it that took its
place.

Gum (lI'('[J!‘l'.\'('IlI in IlllI('/I of
your irork. ll ‘/la! i.\'_i'our>/axri-

' Iialion will! llu-oi."
(iuns are like an air brush.

You can alleet something
from far uwa_v and not be
directly in eontaei with your
subject.

Do you .iIiool."
s“I_n'*'“nw5' Thur‘: '*n_I_"““"'h Death. Glyn‘: 1871 painting (2.5'l4') lrom hll Nocronomlcnn. which IINII n I fI|lI0dUl;1IOIl dalgn lor THE MIRROR, I

occasion to do so here in lhe Iohconlng lllm by dlnclor BII Mdono which wll bring Glgnrn aunnl imagery to tho wnon mun poinonuly than over holon.

city. Yesterday. I shot in my
Small F001" lJ=‘¢\l>\‘\h¢f'~‘ ilf feel n1)'$¢II' go Oi-llids‘ lhl ti\'e. lthink my work is positive ing zloarl hahiai .\'t’('!1 in your
lot oirats. or something. They room right through the walls. bcqaugc ii‘§ not a destroyed paiiiliri,i;.s'."

make me so angry. In the mid- You have .\'llil/ you <'ori.\’i¢Iar landscape, The ladiesureshown She likes my work very
dleol'thenight I madea holein your work uplwal. Hon‘ do like in ii peep show. They are much because She's my mother.
theceilingwith mydrill.lnstead you rt-roricile Ilia! ii'i!Ii your nni ugly; but shown in a nice [Giger laughs] Sometimes
of a bullet I put some shot in oh.i'¢-.\1w'oriirillirlvallturultlark “ny, she's a little ashamed of what I

and blasted intothe hole/I'hen iniagerit Hon‘ irould you lI('.\'('I'I'7l’ do. ll there are other people

there was pvlltv. It W85 bvlll Whl ilhii \\0l'd-"\1Pb¢l'-'" .\'oni¢'1/ring Ilia! l.\‘ noIpo.i'iIi\'t-I’ around. sometimes she has to
three o'clock in the morning Happy or po.i'ili\'¢'. Do you Boring things, Visions of defend my work.
nltertwohoursbeingunnerved. _/i'('Iyour work iii ihal iva_i'." Hell and Hicrunymug Boeeh 1,, /1,1; hm,/\-_ Dun“ Maca_

Then it began in another part No. I don't think so. HBPPY are all positive because some- bre. SI¢'/Ilien I\'ingii'rol¢'..s'/u'a/c-
oi my bedroom and I did the colors are mostly green. blue. thing is happening. The most iiig ahoul rho world o/‘horror
same. and red. My colors are more terrible thing for me is if noth~ _/iIm.\'.' “T/11')!‘ do no! low lIl'lI!/l.

Have you vrvr /ltltlll .i'upor- akin to an old basement. like ing happens"; no movement. ax .\"orm' Iiai-v .\'!l;{gt*.\‘!t‘ll,‘ Ihey
nalural ¢'.\'/u'ri¢-iu'1'." rotting potatoes. or worms You mean like .\'lilI-Ii'/2'.i"." IU\'l‘ /i‘/in T/|('_l'lIl)!lUl('1'/1’/Iflllt’

Yes. $0t‘l‘l¢lI\¢5 I go 011101‘ Iimf lh P0ll0¢5- M)‘ Pl\ll- Ilave _\'(Ill ever Irit-(I lu /rain! rlzf/orniilgr. lmlhy1lm'/ling on

my I901-I)‘ ITQY" "'0' bf‘-I mid “Y igh ills‘ interior paintings. _/lU\\'(’I‘.\' or huir/.i' o/I/'rui1f' rltf/lIr!lliI_l' IIll'_l' sing oflivallli
about 40 or 50 centimeters off what I imagine on the inside. Y¢§_ l 11-); am] 1-"1-pg]-_ 7‘/R-gr an. ,1“.

the ground. lean see my lieet in Do you g/1'4’! your work ix Whal do 1/ivy look Iikci’ harhvrk /L’('(‘/lt’.\’ Io iliv />.i"_i'i'lie'.

the foreground. This has hap- ]IL'.\‘.\'lIlli.\’!l(‘. Ilu'n." Nice. Idid some in color for ilrairing no! hilt] blood hul
penedabouteight limes. Sunie- Probably.yes. ltdepends on my mother. llH.\'I(’l_l'. " Do you wt‘ your
limes l‘\'edrunktoo much wine your level. ll your feet are on ll ’/la! dot-.\' she Iliirik ahuul irork in Ilia! .\UHl(' /iglil.”
or taken some sleeping pills. I the ground. it could be negil- llu-pIiaIlu.\z'.\' ari<lri_i,'arrIiiuiip- Oh. definitely. El

CAPTAIN E0 (1987) This
Michael Jackson short
unspooling at Disney's
theme parksleatures an
alien design on Angelica
Huston straight out oi
H. R Giger, right down to
the monochromatic color
scheme While admitting
the similarities. makeup
designers Tom and Bari
Burman said their Giger
look was "unintentional."

VIDEODROME (1983)
Director David Cronenberg
and makeup artist Rick

several oi the lilm's key
concepts: a living TV set
made ol llesh; a vaginal
slit in James Woods‘ chest
into which a video cassette
is inserted; and a scene in
which Woods’ hand merges
with his gun.

DEEP SPACE (1988). And
they keep coming. The
latest Giger rip-oil is this
Trans World Entertainment
produclion. directed by
Fred Olen Ray. to be
released later this year.
starring Bo Svenson Steve

Baker borrowed Giger's cairram E0; ma Qlmllgrlty In Neill created the suit lor a

biomechanical look I01 Glgn. purnly “unlnlnnllonIl.“ Giger ALIEN look-alike Steve Neill: look llllic lor TWE I upcoming DEEP SPACE



The Many Faces Of:

ETURN OF THE LIVING DEAD, PART 2'5 makeup expert
Ken Myers and some of the effects heads and an articulated
puppet he created for this follow-up to l985’s surprise cult hit!

Bl. Slew, Bl'Od,.U“.S/\." _.1\t thc ti_mc_ l~u\ \\il.\ iliI'L'il(i_\ duurluping \ill'iUl|.\ idem til

- , itl\ u\\ n lot the ~cqt|cl_ but ltunc 0| lilt.'|ll£|[1pL‘iliCLi to \\ |cdc|-

Whcn pmdttccr lum Fux. uhu lnund unc.\pt-ctcd .\llL'C\.‘a> horn. “I llmuglit thc) \\crc all p|'c|t_\ anemic." sand \\'icdc|-
\\ith the Dun (Yliztnnun->c|'iptcd RE I l'R\' OI" 'l llli iiurn. "l'u\ \\;t.\ \cr) much trying to do at \ll'2ll11ill>ililL'£lli

l.l\’l.'\'(i l)E/\l)in l‘)H5.sctzihnt|ttnztkingaiscqticlhccaillcd liurnir mouc “ht-n ()'l*lzinnun lmd ailrcttd) nmdc l|1l\

upnnthetalu|1tsnl'|n;|l\i:up \\i/ Ken M)ur.\.\\|mli;id stcppcd tuirilic lll(\\lL' that “us creep) and lunn) and clcwr and l

in to .\mctl1t- iilixl luttttttr \\hcn trotthlc ttrnsc. ‘I ltnugh the couldn't undc|\t;tnd \\h_\ l-n.\ “as l'L‘gl'\.’s>ittg into mtncthing

scrip. for RE] URN ()l~ lHl? l.l\'l\(i l)l;.-\l) I’/\Rl 2 .\lillILi£ll'LiilIlti hoiing. il2l|i\Ud|‘tIXiIll<\lilClLi\!tllilllliltsittlid
cnntrihutcd nothing nc\\ In thc liu|'rnr L'\Il'llL‘li)' turinait continue intlic .\ill1IC\L‘lll. lhan \\;t.\litcc0|1d|t|ut1u|1\\|1i\:h|
cstzihlislicd h_\ its turchc;i|‘v:|'. it did lat) tlic g|'i\ttnd\\urlt Int‘ would hc in\ul\cd that l \\1l.\ not duing at straiiglit aihcaid

M)i:i'.~'|_:|';ii1dl) grtit->u|m' CiiL'Cl.\ \\U|'i\. /mnhic inmic. \\'hut can _\oti do \\lli'l /<\|nh|c.~'.' \'uu'|c
il hc st-qucl u|'igi|t;|lv:d \\hcn \\ ritcr director Kt-n \\'icdcr- hkl>|L't|||_\ dmin tn \lll'|i|lil\ll\ on guru \ilt\l.\.“

hurn L‘1\lllL' to lum l-'ux';ittcntim1 tlirnugh his wript lo: Hztung tultcn un thu 1l\>|gIlll'lL‘l'll \\'|cdcrliurn nc.\t

DARK 'l()\\’l-'.R_ \\‘hich (ircunl'n.\ Films cu-limtiicctl \\itli g|‘£l|’1piL'(i\\lli1l|1Cp|'Oi'l|Cl‘ll(\it!>lili‘l|l\|1i|lllil[\Cl'CUl\£lhi\I|U\Ci
llmutrd littcrnatinnail Pictures. \\'icdci'lm|‘ii \\;is originull} nl continuiti ht-t\\ccn the tun ii|Il1\. “ I he thing I |U\Ct|ilhUlll

set tu din.-ct that liltn_ but \\hcn lintincing tunlt lungcr than thc lir.~t mmic “sis thc l'L’i;|li\I|l>i1ip ht-t\\ccn Jimm) Kill'L'|l

v:xpcctcd.Fox ul'lci'cd ilillllilL‘Ci‘|illlllL' to l1clntRl§'l'l'RN()l~ and lnm i\iilll|1L‘\\§. Ihc |-call) lcrrilic ilJL'i| that l):|n
'l llli l.lVlN(i l)li/\l). I’/\R'l' Z. [()‘H:||1mm|l1itniitliaitxmtild hcitnpussihlctuimpru\uupi>n
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\\a>thatthc>ct\\ugtt)>dicd \\ithnntl\no\\ingit crcatttrc that \\a> largcr that duc>n't tnukc
and thcn \\nnldn‘t acccpt it, I thunght lnr at >cn>ci lhi> timc thc cltaractcr in thc hurrcl
cnttplcol \\ccl.>and dccidcd thcrc \\a> nuua) I changed lurm ht >\\clling up. \\hich i> a pretty
\\a> giving tncnnu: np \\ ith antthtng hcttcr. >0] >tandard gag: um tool. a chcmical and pnmpcd
dccidcd I tuiuldapprupriatc itand u>cit again. it intnthc maltcnp, 'l hcchangc \\a>in>tantanc-
\\'h_\ kttuck tn) h1'am>ot|t trtingto hi: dillcrcnt on>."
and prnhahl) ttnl hcingan) hcttct".’" A grcat dual ul pnppctry and mcchanical

In crcatc thc li\ingdcad hn|'dctln>timc t\ttt_ cllcct> \\ct'c addcd in p<i>t-prndttctinn tn
M_\cr> ltad a higgcr hndgct_ at crcu nl IN to 15 angmcnt thc makcup. l~'urin>tancc.a >ccnc in a

pcnplc, and t\\n and a hall month> ol pt‘t.'pt'n~ hu>pit;|l cnrrtslur lcatttrcd ;| n cxtcndctl
dnctinn tintc. Said M)’ct'>. "It >till \\a>n't gnnltght hct\\ccn httman> and /nmhic>.\\lticlt
cnnugh_ but it'> thc clo>c>t you can cotnc I0 rc>ult>1na nttnthcrul>c\c|'cdlimh>.|ncludinga
hcing happy," pait ul |n»:cltattical lcg> \\IIlCI'lCUI1llII\lL' to \\alk

M\'cr>‘ main di>ad\antagc thi> titnc \\a> that amnnd un thcir nun.
i pt'udt|ctiott dc>igncr William Stout. \\hn Ihc \\nrl\ dnnc h} M_\cr> \\a> >ocllcct|\c ll

cuntrihtttcd grcatl) tn thc ltmk nl I'ARI I. ctcn cutt\ittct'da rm!-/i/t-cup,accut'd|ngtu;|n
\\a>n't hack lnrtltc >cqucl.“ll1c) ttantcd tnctn incidcnt rcconntcd h_\ rctnrntng >tar iIamc>
dc>ign and thcrc \\a> nu timc. >0 l_|u>t >tartcd Karcn. “I \\a> lca\ing nut" Sicrta Mztdrc

“ >culpting." >aid Mycrx “I took that a> lara> I lucationthc night l\\a>l\i|lcd \\itl1>qtnh>_andl
could itt tt-rm> ol tnain char2tctcr>.and tltcn thc had cat-:n a >nldicr‘> hrain>. It \\a>a \\cLtctt'ihlc
pcoplc that I hrunght in \\ct'c allo\\cd thc night.and about >i.\ n'clucl\ in thc morning ut-
lrccdotn tn gn \\ ith thc >cnlpttn'c. lt wuuld ha\c l'ini>hcd. I j n>t >aid ‘thc hcll \\ ith it.'gut inlu tn)
hccn wmtdctlul tn ha\c Stunt hack.“ lncludcd car. and didn't hothcr tal-ting nll tn) makcttp.
in M)'cr>ntakcupct'c\\ wcrc: Brcttt/\t'ttt>tnmg. “/\> I \\a> driting humc. I gut thc lla>hing
Kurcn /\>anu. ("raig Canon. FricI~icdlcr,Stc\c light> hchind mc. I pullcd mcr. and thc cup
I‘rakc>. ("l1ri> (incltc. Kim l.cc. ('harlc> t:amv:arnnnd tltc>idcul'tltc carund >aid.‘\\'ltat
I.utl\n>. Mark Maitr); Shaun l\1cEnrnc. .Ioc thc...'.' ()h. .lc>n>. ha\c you bccn in an
Rcadcr. lnny Rnpprccht. And) Sclmttchwg. an-i¢lt'nlI"l >aid ‘.\'n. l‘m mztkinga mn\ic.' Hc
Rn>>cll Scilcrt_ MikcStnith>nn. l.nrcn Suntan. >aid. ‘(Pct till thc ruad )ou could t'(lu.\t'
Michacl Spatnla.and Dung Whitc‘ accidv:nt>. I-nlln\\ mc.' Hc c>ct>t'tcd mc ltmnc

A> hcl'orc. thc lilm lcatttrcd hackgrunnd and >aid.'(‘an I gcta picturcntynninmal\cup'?'
/umhic>in rnhhcr>li|1-on masks.inclndingnnc It \\a> lttnn). I had bccn going la>t (15 ur 71)

\\hich bnrc a di>tinct rc>cmhlancc tn Samncl mph httt ht"lurgutallahuutghingmcatickct
('lcmcn>. M)cr> originally “antcd tn gct c\cn \\hcn hc gut a luuk at mc."
mnrc nntragcnu> with thc cnnccpt ul dcad /\cct>rding tn M§cr>. dircctur Kcn \\‘icdcr-
cclchritic> >uch a> l{l\i> l’rc>lc_\‘hut ultimatcl} lmrn \\a> IlIUI't.‘ upcn In impru\i>a|i<m than
dccidcd again>t it, "'ll1c hacltgrunnd /mnbic.~ ()‘Bammn. |‘Ul' cxatnplc. M)cr> hnilt at radio-
ttcrc mttch hruadcr. higgcr_ >0 that thc camcra contrnlcd \\tIl'l1i| n‘> hcad lot‘ a /umhit: that gct>

tmuld pick thcm np. Snmc tnrncd out \\cll dccapitatcd hnt l\cup> talking. \\'icdc|'ltm‘tt
cnuugh lnr u>tn u>cthctn ittclu>c-up,althnnglt liked it >0 mnch that it \\a> kcpt in thc |il|na>a
it >t:arcd thc hcll nut til mc thc l'ir>t da) Kcn >nrt til running gag. carricd around h_\ anothcr
(\\'icdct'horn)did it." /umhic. and Mycr> would up-:ratc thc hcad

lhc \arinn> lurcgmttnd /nmbic> arc a \\ hilc ad lihbing rcmark>.
cnmhinatiun ol pru>tltctic appliancc> and A, din-¢m|»_ \\'|¢,_]¢|-lmm |¢|[ hi, hjggk-,1

hlllhllllhl *h“d““ ""'k'~'"P~ S\'\'~'" "°I"">- dcpartttrc lmm thc lir>t lilm \\a> in the mcrall
danccr>.andmintc>lm'mthc A-lcam/utnhic>_ mm 0| [pm pi,-ck-_ Hi, j;|,_~;| “H, 1" p|;m_- |¢,,
1"" “ hi" M)?“ '~‘il||\‘d "Ihc(ilmtt| l’tml."tldk|il1L1- cmpha>i> nu thc lturt'nt'and mnrc unthc ltumur.
“ I hat a\cnuc allm‘dcd t|> a tnuch hcttcr look. -~| mint‘ ||1L-|~,_-", ;| 1,-L-mt “hit-h i, mm tm,-,-‘,|~

H1"'~‘ “\'|'¥' “CH "W" mU1l'"l\"'¢d 811""! ""|'~‘>~ |nu\ic> arc h_\ phcnating into ltut'rnt' u>mcdic>.
1'" "'~'L')'¢'i\'d l|"<"|Eh "'9'"-ii Sn much ol lmrrnr i> right on thc linc it'> >0

M)\"‘~‘ "'~'*l"'~'*‘¥'d ""1"" miil" P'~‘L'}~ l“h" czt>) to pn>h it ntcr thc linc. lint ldun't think
"l‘P'~“"'°d I"l|'¢|'il‘>lli|1"l">""¢"| 11$ /\-104"" hntnnr ha>an)tl1ing tndtnt ith parud) or>atirc.
/omhic>. Said l’ccl\'. "'||1'~‘ hlLlB¢-*1 dl*i'PP“l'“' I did nut lccl that I \\a> parndying any othcr
"WI" "" Rmlik-\' (""1 "I3 |~|\i|<\'(5 DI:/\|) ltnrrm‘ or /tnnhic tnmic, A >cqucl can hc
\\a> that thcrc \\crc >0 man_\ dillcrcnt idca> ;m\1|,ing__|u,1 hm-;|l|,¢i1,u)-,|'AR| 34“;-,n‘|
h'~'l"l1 |\l'~'|\'°d 4"'"""‘|~ "I" SW1“ did “""'~' Em" nican n i> in tact at >cqucl. ll'_\ou‘rc ttm >la\ i>hl}
dL'>ll.1"*~ bl" """\' "I I'll" “'"d¥'d "P °" "I" dcmtcdtotlicm'igittal.)ot|hccumcimitatituzil
>crccn. lhi> timc thc /nmhic> \\crc rcall) )0“ ,3) ~|‘m Emma hg|>;|diq;||l)di||'g|'g|1[_'};>t|

~*"'"\'l|1l"L1 -‘P¢\'i“|~ 0"“ "illhl | "'~'""'“§' “"> 4| run thc ri>k nl chcatingthcandicncc. lt‘> qnitca
'5()> hohh) >u>ct' \\nman: I had \\atcrhallnun> dilc|]1"1£l___

li""Il1*- P°4'"l" M&M-‘ |‘""‘il‘P]°*~“"d |“""‘ibl'~' \\'ictlct'lm|'n'> dilcnnna but-;tmcc\ idcnt \\ hen
i-50> l.l|">§°*~“ |.nrimat' rclca>cd thc >ct|ucl tn andicncc indil-

ln what amunnt> to a czttncn appcarancc. lcrcncc la>t .lannat"_\. \\‘icdcrhut'n gct> thc plot
/W1!" llllllnil" l"~'lll1'l1\‘di\>l|1'~‘i|l1l' Mklll-"WC rolling h_\ lta\ ing tltcarnt_\ accidcntall_\ dtnnpa
L1"! /\“"" |""l"'"“" hiwk h'~'¢“l|>'~‘ )'"" 511"‘! lnad UI >tccl drtnn> cuttlaittittg thc liting dcad
ha\ca lar Man ttithout that hig lnu>c-juintcd int.‘ ;| |‘i\(|'_ lhc 4|-mm ;||'q lulu’ tmmd “ml
S")'.“>ilid M)'\"'>~ “|“' "\'d'~‘*iL1"°L| “1L'¢|1il"il\'l\‘l' upcncd h_\ thrcc adulc>ccnt>. tl1u>rclca>ingtltc
I" |“"'~' ""5 >1l"1¢1i\'¢|l'1L! hm ""' ‘l"ilL' lh'~'~‘i\"1L' lamnu> “ lat"-Man“ ul thc lir>t lilm alnng \\ ith
|""|*- “w'-‘l""d°|1i'">|l"\i¢F-l""F¢ >"|id~ |"l|1L‘ thc dcad|_\ ga> \\ It ich gct> l]u>hcd intntlic >ui| ul
l'ir>t lilm wc mcltcd do\\n and cndcd up \\ ith at mlinurtlnn pug: $1
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Paramount grasping at both ends of the axe
FRIDAY THE lJTH— originally concei\ed the continu- responsibility.

THE SERIES ing story oftvt'odistant.dissimilar What's most inetincenahle is

:":n'f“:"°:"|‘:§;:'f‘§:|::_';f°f;;:‘,f':"fn‘§:: cousins and an eccentric collector Paramount cursing its “ell-en".
r‘:l‘:":'Wgrr-:.l;|‘\[::;¢rw';:;w0::R‘:! vthti must retrieve cursed antiques cened series “llh the I‘llI‘.\iL'qI1tlUt
;,,,,;,,f":"M,,;;w'“,,,,,;,,,§‘,_,h,]>,,;’,,,; stild lrtim their deceased Uncle title iii H{|l)AY llli; l,‘l|H.
lh-mmFlitwlilnl--NmlI"-""\*<?'I'\“"'""- l.ewis‘ curiu shop. Their intent lhe\"claimed"thatthe\'\\anteda
Pludllrllllll lhllrur, K lrnl §§iII. hpldll I"l\. . - . , ' _ ' .

ililllulnl. vtas to bring back to tclewston title immediately reistigni/able to
MW Rub" what anthology shnvrs like 'l'Wl- "all fans til horror.'_‘ but instead
:1-,(.‘i-‘I-nu“ .(.M;'.a.L:i-mg‘: Ll(jHl ZONE. l_*l_ll(H(:O(_‘K. they alienated their audience.
lnrlollih . l'l.(£.Anmn.r|i| and AM AZING SIORIES failed lhnse who wanted a moody. to achieve. namely good horror atmtispheric. suspenselul charac-

by L-wan" Tewsky and suspense. with the idea that ter series would not eten hot her to
continuing characters in weekly check out aiiylhirig named FRI-

lt really wasn't Jasnn who peril titiuld pro\ide an tild-fash- DAY IHE lflTH.andthe\iewers
killed FRIDAY THE IJTH: ioned serialappeal. expecting slice-and-dice were
IHE SERIES. although he was The format allowed for a wide immediately disappointed.
an accessory. Ultimately. Para- variety of objects to draw out the '| he pilot episode. "The Inherit-
mount ‘lelevision. in trying to horror in peop|e.aswellasnppor- ance." established not only the

11""? hmh \'"d~\ 01 the use. saho- tunities to examine the \'ti0\1§ premise and characters. hut the
tagedtltissophisticated“suspense “curses” inherent in the premise: fnrmula and shortcomings forthe
htirrtir"genre entry.e\’en beforeit ntit only the antique buyers. but series. Ryan and Micki hate a

reached the syndicated airtsaves. cousins Ryan and Micki (John bland iariation tifthe ('_\ hil Shep-‘ ma aw “Mum. "M . bu °| Series creator Frank Maneuso. Le-May and Robey) and _l.e\s:is' pttrd Bruee_Wi|lisMOONl.l(iH'l-
bones In “Cup ot Tlrrtc.” an queue at .lr.. was‘ on the right track when he friend Jack Marshak (Chris Wig- lN(i relationship. except that

FRIDAY Tl-IE t3TH—1’HE SERIES. and co-creator Larry Williams gins) are all trapped in a curse of Ryan nears floral shirts and
shorts. lotikingwry nerdish. Allof

technicality to avoid the
cost ct union crews by
designating the project as
a negative pick-up. pro-
duced independently ol
the studio. Since such
legal niceties otten go
unappreciated by out-ol-
work union filmmakers
who could picket and
shut down a production.
Paramount doesn't trum-
pet their FRIDAY THE
13TH lilmings.

The new entry in the
series is being directed by
low-budget makeup mae-
stro John Carl Buechler.
who directed TROLL and
CELLAR DWELLER for

42

the subtext from theoriginalscript
was sacrificed in the aired \lIl'\lU

Meanwhile, FRIDAY TIIE t3Tll at the movies lumbers on i...-'..;.,.,.L........ii_. .., .,....,. \-..',_,,..;
di's eurse and him the cousins

Paramount Pictures is sched- Empire. Buechler was quoted in wesa man olhis word. _' ’_ - ‘ - _ 1 '

uled to open FRIDAY THE our last issue as saying: "l‘ve Said Foster. “Buechler told ‘§‘“ "mu. “' _"“h‘.'“ ‘h‘_““f‘. “"d_

13TH—PAFlT VII May ts. The never done a slasher picture Paramount. ‘I'll do this. but I *“'*'~‘. “-‘ "'-‘ "‘*" “ “h ‘hf D“ "' “>_

lilm began shooting January 8, and l never want to do one." don't want to do a slasher film.‘ ‘h'~' '~“l!|'"h °P“"d"- ""13 “"" "‘h““
under a cloak of secrecy in Despite appearances to the Explained Foster, "This is like "ad ‘“"““| |P' °-‘l“'"d°‘|_ °" ‘h’:
Orange county, California. contrary, apparently Buechler FRANKENSTEIN. Jason still l"L‘"">\' "1" “ H"""“ "9" \'l"*"19¢
starring Kane Hodder. with a hasn't had a change ol heart. has a goalie mask. but he's a lot ll'"l\IF¢d "W "~'""" "| \'"¢|~‘ 11“ '>

script by Kevin Heaney. Though Buechler declined to worse lor wear." Buechler's from the de1id- In an "'~'"\Pl 1"
Pfmnl K99P§"\9'i|"\iI19ot comment on hislatest career Mechanical and Makeup lmage- trick his way out tit purguttir) by

each new entry in the series move through spokesman John ries company is also supplying ea\ alierly sacrificing Ryan and
under wraps because they Foster, who cited Paramount's the li|m's makeup and special M iclt i, While this episode changed
shoot the pictures cheaply, gag order on all publicity. ellects. their percept ions oi Lew is. it
non-union, even though the Foster assured us that Buechler But with their FRIDAY THE ¢,dn'| r,_-;,||\ uttk-ct ti,‘-if mmm“.
¢°"1P3"Y is 5 "M9" 5597*‘ 131-H TV 597595 °"9°i"9» nient to uiidtiittg the curse. ()\ er-

wry‘ Pammaum U595 a 4"" ll 9"‘ 511* M WY ‘MW Why does Pummoum all. the stories ha\c little meaning
"'9'" '° b"i"9 Jaw" back iii the characters or their fL'|Z|lil\!‘l-
lo me m9a"es7 " coma ships. \\ hich hat e hardly pru-
be. ‘T‘° more "F" $78 gressed hcmnd the pla\‘|u| banter-
million the series has , ‘la H: ' '
earned tor the studio.a 1],‘ 5 '1 Fl h

fantastic return it you f“ _“‘ '“" " u,““b_ '“ “V ‘_ ‘
consider Paramoum-S t.|\t.'fJ|_£L tor tlicinitial alt oi seg-

re|ame| sma“ invesb ntents. including detailed stup-
Y nititioii \lL\ that \lfJl'l iletl theirment in the series’ bare ‘~ i _’ ' E ' ,

bones production ¢q5[5_ \ ictints. and a eliillingl) east.artic-
1-he ortginmtitmtmhe ulated (‘upid statue. (ost mer-

series. directed by Sean runs liirced Paramtiunt to sus-
cumiirigham in t9a0_ pend prndttctiun temporarily
earned Paramount more until it mjllf rei isitin inthe hudget
than $17 million. the most would al|ti\\ tltetti tti linish till the
SU6CB$$|U| $0 ‘Bf. "IE season's eomttiitment til episodes
“$85! St-ICCBSSYI-ll W55 ltir it ltill sy ndiezititin package. 'l he
19563 PART“-WW5“ later episodes |‘lil\L' leuer etleets
5"_"_"e‘“""9° ab°u‘$9<5 and more r.'|'l'lp|l\l\ on the pus-
m'"'°" to Pummount D sessed antique o\\ tier stalking his

or her intended tietims. El
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The llllmlting of
FRIDAY THE I3Tl'l

—Tl'lE SERIES

By Gary Klrnber
The long-running and hugely

Successful FRIDAY THE 13TH
motion picture series spawned
this television oil-shoot oi 26
syndicated episodes. Though
the quality oi the show is
abysmal. the series has actually
been renewed by producer
Paramount Pictures ior next
year. The sub-par episodes
aired the lirst year were the
result oi a production troubled
by behind-the-scenes casualties
that more than matched the
on-screen mayhem, particularly
in the key area oi special eilects.

Shooting began last year in
late May at the CFTO studios in i

Agincourt. Ontario. a suburb oi ‘

Toronto. Sewing as executive
producer was Frank Mancuso. '

Jr_, whose prior work has supernatural sleuth: Robey ti). Christopher Wiggins and John D. LeMly (r). seek a sinister guest at a costume party in

included stints as executive "Halloween." the episode on which veteran Hammer director Peter Sasdy was given the aiie during lilmirig in Toronto.

producer on FRIDAV THE 13TH
PART 5- producer oi Parts 3, 4 throats. beatings and murders." called the lraleidescope. politics makes strange bed-

and 5 and associate producer ol said Megan Hope-Floss. its "A cenain amount oi experi- ieliows.
Part 2. Mancuso explained Why visual etiects coordinator. "but mentation was going on since tn adqitihri to Lerilck leaving
he chose a cast oi continuing it's mostly done oit-camera. It's no one had used one ol these the 5|-raw under somewhat less

characters rattle’ than an not dwelt on like in the movies." beiore." said Lennick. “Six than mrqtat C|((;t_|m5[a|'t(;e5

anthology iormat. "The anthOl- Others in the series’ small but hours were booked on the there was the Case or At Mast").
ogy was Colder. 1955 emotional eilective effects crew were John kaleidescope per show. with one chett|_ whose most recent

than the Serial |0rntat."t1B Saili Gajdecki, Bruce Turner, Nikki hour set aside per shot. Now, hanrgiworit can he seen in Frank
Unlike the movies which Beasley. and John D'Eall. who with each show averaging 15-20 Her\en|gt[er'5 BRAIN DAMAGE.

5P9¢i|Il9t1 i" di$Pal¢lli"9 switched irom iull time to a eliects shots and the equipment Magttochettt ieit the show about

(""599 3"", a“"\°'"Y "SW9 C0"5\1|ial0l'Y basis‘ o'i9i"a"Y ¢°5li"9 $790-590 3" h°“"- "'5 the same time as Lennick. and
victims in increasingly inventive Michael Lennick. who previously easy to see how much work and ctted srmttar prgbIem5_ "|t's
and stomach-cnurning ways. worked on David Cronenberg‘s money we were putting in. One turned into a complete piece oi
the series went easy on blood THE DEAD ZONE and VlDEO- hundred hour weeks were not gart,age_" he saiq or the show. A

and guts. "There are some slit DROME as supervisor oi video uncommon." Going over budget rage part or the p(Qb|em_ he
and optical special eliects. was on eiiects as well as in other optrteqy was that "Frank

‘I'M but exdienge conic Miter in a hired to work on etiects by Ian departments turned Out to be a Mancusq Jy__ wanteq an effects
bland elion to emerge Q I kind oi Patterson. the series’ producer. regular occurrence on the show. Show whrte producer lain

"°"°' 'l"'°" °" '4°°"|-'5"T|"G- "Patterson contacted me in April Lennick lelt the show oi his Paterson qtd nor" This |ar;tt Qt a

.._ abom 5°m° "eeded 5°“-'“°"5 ‘° 9W" V°|m°" 3"°'iU5\ '9'-" clear understanding between
,(.~"t- If . i, _ ellects problems." said Lennick. episodes during an early hiatus the show‘; gutdtng hands

i ~ "|"iliB||Y "9 was ia|k5"9 35°“ 3 in l>Y0dl“3ii°"- due l° "'9 created contusion and lrustra-
I ' limited consultatory basis. What extremely long hours he was tron among the tead eiteots

* 1 \ ‘ ‘ ,0 ‘tit '- hehadinmindatthattimewas puttinginwithaninexperienced teem-t|cian5_

Q Q “ .i that there would be tour or iive (though talented) crew tor what. Despite attaining good early

‘ - ~ ~- I ' ' eliects shots in one show. then he felt, was inadequate compen- ratings numbers and some lair
‘ ~ none the next." sation. "l got the distinct impres~ reviews the enterprise could not

- ‘ ’ ~ Uniortunately tor Lennick that sion near the end." he said. "that be termed a "happy set." Alter

“v‘ 1,

A\?_,;,

.‘$5;

4‘. /-"
’.-

.3_~

is not the way "16 P"°d"¢"°" the ieeling was growing we were having nearly completed an

. l"°¢9Ed9d- W°"<It‘\9 Wide’ getting paid exactly what we episode titled “Helloween"
i"lE"59 W955i-"B and Wlltt in were worth. so we should stop noted Hammer horror director

\ iftideqllale budge! 07 it-lst complaining." Peter Sasdy was quietly taken
$8-9000 per show. including Eliects coordinator Megan aside during a lunch break. with
salaries. the number oi eiiects Hope-Ross had been brought in driver standing at the ready and
called lor in the scripts coming to liaison with the various escorted oil the premises.

' up irom L.A. and subsequent departments to insure that lines Mancuso. Jr.. admitted that he
, _- revisions required upwards oi 40 oi communication kept running hired and he tired. “We had

~-- \\ . Q ' i. shots with 20 being about smoothly. Lennick said she was some creative diilerences over‘ | L, .' I \’ 3V9'i99- A°°°'di"9 '0 |-9""I¢|<- "bored still by eilects liims" and the common look oi the show
\ " ' , = ' the eliets WW8 Sht in 35mm called them “llying plastic." which could not be ironed out."

’ ee . ‘a ‘ but edited on video at CFTO Nevertheless. Lennick said. he said Mancuso, who took sole‘Z. §tu11I05 0" B telallvely new PIECE "begged her to come on board resporisiblity lor Sasdy‘s abrupt
- 0' V1590 i5$6"\b|Y machinery to help him out." And they say tiring. E]

' .0.-~, ‘.

/‘
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Surprisingly powntfable makes us squirm in umtxpecled ways
Ftowt-:ns IN THE ATTIC

A New World Pkliun Inl lrln lintntntnuniit
prnulntlol 0| I fhrlu Fries prulurttini. lii
lnoclnllau nhl Marl Inurlog. ll/I7. 9! Illa. |Il
min. t)tmiiw..ti4ni; Iii»-. rmaiiem. sy [III It
Thain Frln. [\R\ll\l wnileln. I hllu lrln I
Mlle Iou-dell. Dlnetizn d platispnpiy. hm!
lym A Gll llhhbc. illllm. tirqnry F. Plolts.
Production Inllncr. Join Mina. Spoctnl rnn
upentcm. Dtel Alilllt out lnlpin. Michele
Shrink. ruiiii-ii Inln. Ann st»-m MIIIII.
Mink. (‘lehtupln \uul|. Maul. Amvll Inn.
Avthtuit llnetol. Fun S. lirln. cnniplny by
Jdlny Itniiil.
c-in-iiis-1 . . . . Llmhl iinn-=-
(‘mime . .. . tum. 'IllIlI|I
r-in, . into, s---aw-
uni. .. ...io>siwi»tuisi
rm, .... . . I1-nlillt
(mu. .. .. |hlu_tPlI\r1
I-llh . . . .. \Ilr\l|lI t uht;-am-i. . .. . . s-out lhvh
Jam nu. Alu im- 

by Hurry McCrleken

Screenwriter director Jeffrey
Bloom. giten the unenviahle task ‘
of lming \'.C. Andrews‘ best- ‘

seller. FImt'i'r.s' in llic .4IIit'. has
succeeded a bit too well. Despite
some fiddling with the plot. the
novel's bilarrc premise. unearthly
dialogue. and most of its numer-
ous lurid excesses hase been
brought to the screen intact. 'l his
mot ie is almost as kitsch)‘ as the
book that inspired it.

But gite Bloom his due: the
moviealso retains ntueh ofwhatis
good about Andrews‘ story.
Despite the well-deserted l'(i-13
rating. the ntntie isa fairy tale a
surprisingly potent one that
makes us squirm in some unex-
pected w‘a_\‘s.

The story is that ofthe Dollan-
gangers_ a blue-eyed. h|ond-
haired family that gets thrust into
horror when Dad (Marshall Colt)
is killed in a car accident. l.eft
penniless. the rest ofthe family
widow (‘orinne (Victoria Ten-

J‘

.......<~.._-...>-.s.e_.s..->.--...._..._

..,

much connection with what's ott-
screen. His screenp|a_t‘s dialogue
isa fairapproximatioitot Andrews‘
prose st_\le which nteans it
sounds little like anything eter
emitted by a human being.

'l he eharaeteri/ations. too. reek
of artilicialitt. Adams and Swan-
son ean't reallt he blamed tor their
lailuri.-tohring (‘hris and (‘ath_\’to
lite; their unorthodox lifestyle
doi:sn‘t pretent the tour l)ol|an-
ganger children lront being loiir
slices ol w hite hread w ho wouldn't
feel out ol place as members ofthe
Brad) Bunch. Chris has httt two
character traits: he wants to be at

doctor. and his reterence lor his
mother is unsltaltahle. ('ath_t and
the twiits are not blessed ttith that
ntuclt depth ol persotialitt.

Despite eterttlting. H ()\\'-
l:RS IN llll-I Al ll(' gets iiitdcr
tour skin. Slowl) and methodical-
l_t atid without att_\ traditional
horror-motie shocks or mttch
eltects work the iiiotie con-
striiets ait atmosphere ot deep
unplcasantncss_ An ctir|_\ sequence.
in which Corinne remotes her
blotise itt lront of lter dying lather
so that her mother catt liorsett hip
her. then again to displa) herwclts
to lter children. is disturbing iti
more wats than one can easil_\
eottnt. and rcprescntatite til the
mot ie's llator.

lhe tilm's ntost piercing ltorror
comi:s from ('orinne's treatment
ol lter children; a mother's aban-
donment ot her _toting is siirel_\
among the ntost piinial. unit ersal
lcars imaginable. \'ictoria lett-
nant‘s pcrtormanee tttakes Co-
rinne's tratismogrilication from
lot ing mom to inlantieidal demont.t" C'th K't'S'-22:’) “:35 Can: ((12?) )§‘T|':";l Vtctnitn Tciinartt gtvu n cnttttiig poitonnancn at ntctcmat ton gone nvtl. wittn seamless and plausible: the retela-

' “ . l°¢k\Ill1)UMIIy Putter. Job Stuart Adams. Krhtv Swlttwm BM Gmtrn lion that stir.-‘s lr\ ing to do iii theAdams). and prepubescent twins . . - .

kids hits iiszis ltard as it doestltem.
. _- . ing attie temporarily. Corinne sl|I'|‘tLtbl)' accounting for at least lntltistirtualcatalogiieoltatttilial

:::iE§nb(\::""§L2m:f::“&xlingtr tells them. until she can win hack part of its popularity; the lilm relationships gone awry. Chris
. _ . . ‘ her father‘s alleettons and he re- merelt leates strong hints.) and (‘atli\'s liaison. astonisltinglt

- . . written into his will. At first. the l.aek ot nourishmentand niedi- ¢mmgh_ ii one 0| thq |L-mi mm,-d.
'5" l “dull “'“|C“m‘d hmm “ml young Dollangangers adjust well cal attention leads to general ill up rm;-s_

. . totheireonfinement;thelong-un- healtlt.and alterahuutwithpneu- lhi; qhurds that this _\[r|[\
dhowmd )'“a“ b"hm“ meal!“ used attic turns out to be a won- monia. Cor) dies. When aspiring strikes aredeep atid resonant: it‘sa

. derful world to e.tplore.and Chris doctor ('hris performsan amateur shame it liiis themsoeliinisilt. I he
H“ rmh“ (N‘“h‘“‘ D‘“"l' bcd' and Cath) prove excellent par- \llt\[‘l.\). he makesanunspeakahlc |i|nt‘s best sequence is one of the

Carrie and ("ort (Lindsay Parker

rtnne s wealth)‘ parents. (. orinne

open arms; indeed. she had been

her husband was also her cousin.

ridden and on the brink of death ' ents-b\'~prox) to the twins. diseotert: the real cause ol death last ones. iit which the wraith-like"'t-‘k ‘hth. d— " .. '- - '» - -- -dmm Um no“ L a‘ gm" But astheweeltsp.iss.(orinnes was a poison cookie lelt bt snrtitittg lhsllattgattger eltildren
. . - . _ t'isits to the attic. once frequent Corinne. esea ethe attic attd eitnlronttheir‘ll. .l~l*th* . Bb|~- -_ _. _.. - t“ .. .. -P .§:\’1mp::|"'*S_‘_r.i';_ufbl"L_':1l']:cz"“c and j0)0U§. hLL\tl‘lIL rare dl'Idvdl5— vl>~l.()\\ hR§ lY\ IHE Al ll( mmh;-r during tho ]||gh__\m~|,_-is

considefh 83“ hlcrs om n tam; i:tentua||_t. even the deliter- tries \\l\|ll_\' hard to_be a psycho- “L-dding Q-¢r,_-|m,m M “hit-h eh‘-3
‘ ‘ g P 3 ies ol lood become erratic. llte logical thriller. but. like the hook. about in bc r¢|“;||»rmt4 ‘] hi, _e,_~¢n,_-_

children; her mother ta hadlt' mis

thespaw n of hell. (So why arethet
. . - children's o timism crumbl as into it‘. t I i. ttli. ti 'allt rudim 'ntart to ~ ~ - 1 t - ' -

allowed mm ‘ho hon“ M a""Th': desperationpMorco\er Chiis and wtxtrltioh ihzit let cil B|iiorit's dircc- 3i1r:g|r:|Lj||i;;ugi‘$::::_i;::|l\gt,I:;\,:|:::1i{
mowc "NU Say!” Cathy. isolated front others ‘of tiori _is heat) on odd angles and p|i,t1¢> “hat rh,_- |-¢,| "'1 |-|_()\\'_

The four children end up being theirown age. becomelot'ers.( lhe striking images. but the latte)‘ ERS |.\I IHI: A l ll(' neter quite
locked in a bedroom and ildj0lI1- book is explicit about this. pre- camerawork rarel_\ seems to hate docs, El
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Jeffrey Bloom on directing FLOWERS lll Tlli ATTIC

By Sheldon Teltelbaum
While not matching the power

of the late V. C. Andrews’ horror
novel. FLOWERS IN THE ATTIC
was. lor the most part. a laithlul
and sensitive translation of
Andrews‘ book to the screen
sadly marred by a stupid. incon-
gruous ending mandated by
studio executives (1B:1 :38). In
the altered ending. murdering
mother Victoria Tennant is hung
by her own wedding dress. The
lilm's writer and director. Jellrey
Bloom, wouldn‘t talk about the
way the lilm was taken out of his
hands and altered. but friends
and associates said Bloom

turn Andrews‘ psychological
horror into a more overt
shocker. "Fries and New World
simply never realized." said
Bloom. “that there's an enormous
audience already out there ol
women who will come to see a
woman's movie. They'll bring
their boyfriends and girllriends
along. and we'll all do nicely. We
could have made a movie on
that level and it could have
worked."

Bloom lelt the production
thinking the movie played
"about 90% laithlul to the
book." he said. "lt looked rich. it

mise itsell. and was bizarre. In a
regarded what was done as "a ‘ way. it was like an old-lash-
terribly insensitive brutalization DIM“! -MINI Bloom rained movie. a little operatic.
ol his work." But it‘s no BLUE VELVET by

Bloom said he approached get out. l insisted that it had to any means."
FLOWERS IN THE ATTIC like it be that way—l iust couldn't say Bloom said a number ol
was a fairy tale. delivering a why until three months later. actresses were approached to
message. "l think it‘s saying that when it hit me that this was what play the role of the widowed
when you've come ol age in any the book was all about." mother but turned it down
situation. you'll tind that the ln adapting the book. Bloom because they didn‘t want to play
door is open and the way out is instituted a number of plot a mother who murders her imtoeonb 5." Gum" ‘M UM",

was consistent. didn't compro- .

r I

clear." he said. "The story is changes. He compressed the children. Recalled Bloom. "We portion nonnoonoo no '|.|y||\g|
about these kids who are locked 30-month span outlined in the used to say. ‘What ever watch their mother dIneo It I bell.
in a house that is very dilllcult to novel to a mere season. extend- happened to actresses? This
get out of—the doors are ing lrom April to October. "lf isn't you—it's a part."' Massachusetts‘ iooatiori oi the
locked. the windows inaccessi- you look carelully—though. There were budgetary prob- iiinys rnansiont --Ano we hoot to
ble. dogs patrolling the place. who will7—you can tell." Bloom lems. too. The film required tight tor every oho_" saio |3|oorrt_
But as far as l‘m concerned. they said. "We took great pains with some elaborate sets—especially -"rho thing about arguments."
could have left at any lime." what they were wearing. with the larger-than-life attic. which ho o,to|ainoo_ -‘is that there-5 iust

In fact. in Bloom's lirst dralt of the color of the leaves. whatever cost a great deal to build. "We too rnuoh negative energy
the script, Jeb Adams. who we could within the limits ol a were way over budget in the art o,toonooo_ you argue and you
plays older brother Chris, small movie." department." said Bloom. "and and soroarn oho uitirhutoiy you
returns from a foraging mission And, in the interest of filmic they just didn't want to spend get what you want‘ Bot otter a
in the house and reports to his pacing, other scenes depicted in above a certain amount of whiio titoro-3 3 ournoiotivo oitoot
sister Cathy. played by Kristy the book were either shifted or money." notably the $3.5 million and you too; onoroy_ By the tinto
Swanson. that the front door is dropped. The only plot change initially allotted lor the picture. igot what i wantoo_ | oiont
open. Clearly. the children had Bloom believes is entirely gratui- Moreover, Bloom lelt that he know what to do with it any
only to recognize their predica- tous involves a character had not been given adequate rhore_ | was rooiiy o,thousteo_~~
ment for what it was in order to included because it was a tlme to prep the lilm. which F|_QwE$ iN Ti-45 AT-rig hog
leave. deaIbreaker—the lilm would not began shooting at the end ot origirittiiy been stated tor roiooso

But when Bloom presented have been made without this August. 1986 and concluded in in Moroh_ 1957‘ But Fries oot
his script to production execu- character whose superfluous- October. Nor had he and his ooio toot, The oornoany_ which
tives at Fries Entertainment. ness. Bloom asserted. became colleagues properly taken into ooos orisit trot-to in toiovision
they obiected to this particular evident even to the young account the exigencies ol rothor than ieatttro rnotion
plot twist. "They said. "You can't audience that saw the lirst cut. working with children. who can pioturo5_ oornrnissionoo yet
iust have a door open." Bloom The trouble really began when only be kept on the set lor eight another out oi tho iiirn_ iztooort.
recalled. "These kids have gone executives at Fries and distribu- hours a day. The result was an oo|y_ Bioorn thon wrote irrios
through all kinds ol hell trying to tor New World Pictures tried to extra five days of shooting in inoioatiho that either he be

permitted to render the linat cut
In I clurmy, lIctiod-on eating not Ilhried by Bloom, I doilalc for Vlclorll Toririlit (who waited oll the let). plunged to her or the iiirh or he wgu|d remove
death lri hIr wedding dies: allor holhg oohlrohled by Krlaly Swanson. I shock sequence demanded hy lho producers. himseii from the pmiect Fries

declined. Bloom responded by
asking out ol his contract with
Fries. Fries agreed on condition
that Bloom not take his name olf
the picture. a decision Bloom
told friends he may live to
regret.

Ironically. the Writers Guild
had begun an arbitration to
establish writer's credit lor the
film. and in the midst of his
angst-ridden negotiations with

continued on page 57
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Beneath the surface gloss it’s
another Carpenter no-brainer
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Spielbergis cheerful ip-side to theALIEN look ofH. R. Giger
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by Harry McCraclren

The numbing predictability ol
BAIT ERIES N()l Il\‘(‘l.lI|)l:'l)
begins with its \ery existence: ul
t'ut1r.\t' Steven Spielberg was ‘

0",
-0'iI"

-

might have been a stereotype into
a real. wonderfully irritable old
geerer who gives the movie itsonly
real edge. As his wife. who has
never quite understood that their
only son died in a car crash years
ago. Tandy‘s performance seems at
rst an uneasy attempt to extract
humor from Alzheimer's disease.
But her eventual recognition ofthe
tragedy gives the film its most gen-
uinely touching moment and
one that has nothing to do with
flying saucers.

Noting that ll.M effects work
here is outstanding may be super-
lluous: is it ever anything less'.'The
saucers have a funky. old-fash-
ioned high-tech design that's the
cheerful llip-side of H. R. (iiger‘s
ALIEN look. They perform the

going ll‘ ntlie il m\\\i¢ ilblll Joule; Tandy rucuul cuh baby nun: lrom the coup pot In her lllnor. acripph ¢|L~\,_-r pumomimc gag;
adorable ying saucers sooner or “ml a nimb|L_m_» and 2| Comic
|i"\‘T- A5 “llh W mi1")'"Pi§“‘-l"> "T away from the idyllic suburbia of the tenement dwellers" predica- riming (ha; “Qu||;| hg admjrabk in
_/\MA7-‘N9 51 ORIE3 lhl l‘"’\‘m' other Spielberg movies. The ments. are brought to lifc by l|.M a human actor; at limes. you get
M M“ c"n“".°d ml ‘hm ~‘h"“' mood. as usual. turns out to be special effects at their most w'in- ([1,; (‘L-L-ling mm |h,;y‘n; timging for
ll": ml“! *""'l|'"L'lh\"l!3h"“llhl~‘ slightly updated Norman Roek- some.Cuterstillarethethreebaby 3 5[u|'\' that “mild pnwidq {hum
lm is its lflldll). Almost e\ery “¢||_ ;,nd1h¢ \-iimgmd ‘ma,-“S sauccn whnm Mrs‘ Sam“ Eh.“ Mm ‘mm? chamnging roles‘
1“P"¢' '> l'"'~'|"h"“_\'\"3- '°"~‘>h"d"_ an irascible old coffee shop pro- birth to after a romantic evening |n¢¢¢d_ ‘he (ac; um rm-_\"r¢ not
mwd‘ “ml mh5"“'“' .”““.'§‘-d.m Pritllf (Hume Cronyn) and his on the building's rooftop. These nqggrly 3, we-ll in“-grate-d imu 1)“-

‘h".°|"'m'“'"‘ "I “"n““"': " “ “kc "ddkd “if? f-|"5§ic3 i|a"dY)- 3" i"'\'TPli-\"°l1\l')' "i$ll°T*'a"li¢> Pm‘ Plotasintothelive-actionfootagehilllllll l'"\" m-‘ill Cl" "P ll" )'\‘"- aspiring painter. a pregnant. un- \ide most of the lm‘s considera- i,|h,; mmicg |.¢ydi_.;appoimm¢m_
For the first ten minutes or so. wed young woman. and a mostly ble good humor. particularly in a '1 h,_- mmgt-3 B;-m|,;_ |g|“_-ab]: a.

the movie looks like it might mute ex-priieghtcr. are merely scene in which the infant saucers “,1 i§n_[ phrm); ju§[ woqfully
depart markedly from the stand- inner city versions of familiar interfere with (‘ronyn‘s coffee l|nd¢ydg\'¢lr)p;_~d_ T)“ ,a|,¢,;|-[amp
ard Spielberg template. The set- Spielberg types. This disparate shop operations. The scene plays 1)", appearance on L-arrh gngy
ting isa run-down tenement build- bunch is brought together by their like a hilarious animated cartoon un,;xp|;|im-;j_ rm-if mlarigmhip
ing on a decaying New York City tenement eviction. and the screen- that has somehow been filmed in “ilh buihjjng [mums R-maim
block, and there isn't a lovable play,withassemblylinecfficiency. live-action. (No wonder; co-
youngster in sight. As the lm provides eaeh of them with indi- screenwriter Brad Bird isa Disney
opens. a young hoodlum-for-hire vidual problems as well. alumnus and director ofthe excel-
is driving the building‘s tenants Salvation comes whiIIinginc\i- lent animated "Family Dog" epi-
out oftheir homestomakeway for tably through the window. in the sode ofAMAZlNG STORIES).
aluxurydevelopmentprojeetffhe form of anthropomorphic hus- Director Matthew Robbins,
siolence with which he does this is band-and-wife miniature flying whose DRAGONSLAYER was
at first jarring. saucers. The saucers. whose not one of the more under-appre-

|t's quickly evident. though. \erywell-dened power letsthem ciated film fantasies of recent
that this slum can't be \ery far neatly solve the most pressing of years. gi\es the lm the r/1' rigeur

Spielbergesque visuals. but with a
Baby nueon won wtnntny nntrnahd tor ILM by atop-motion upon David Alton. generally restrained and low-key

l tone; the movie is only ashy when
T it needs to be. The night-time

arrival of the saucers into the
building. which alternates the
point of view between Tandyand
the saucers is especially well-
staged. We get to share both sides‘
inquisitiveness about the other.

Robbins also receives likeable.
if uncomplicated. performances
from most ofthe cast. particularly
Elilabeth Pena as the unwed
mother—to-be. and by Frank
MeRac as the big ex-boxer who
speaks in TV catch-phrases. Old
pros. Cronyn and Tandy. get the
best parts. and make the most of
them. Cronyn‘s crusty coffeeshop
owner turns a character who

continued on pg: 56
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Tom Mcloughlin
on directing DATE

WITI-I All ANGEL

By Taylor Whlte
Angels have long been a

standard in fantasy lilms. but
most lilmmakers have opted to
portray the celestial beings in
human lorm rather than with
leathered wings, glowing halos
and lily white robes. “It was
always a guy in a business suit."
said Tom McLoughlin. writer and
director ol DEG's DATE WITH AN
ANGEL. relerring to the custom-
tailored angels ol the '40s—like
Cary Grant's sharp-dressed
Dudley in THE BlSHOP'$ WIFE.

For his own rendering ol the
classic angel-on-earth theme.
McLoughlin chose to make his
title character an ethereal
teminine beauty. adorned with
wings and appropriately robed in
white instead ol tweed. In
researching the history ol on-
screen angels. McLaughlin lound
only sparse appearances by the — —

winged brand. restricted mainly IO Aimi eiiimiiriiniio Burt. wmiiiig the snow WHITE loom at the DILIUIIIIIIII imam lll wiirriiiiqim. Nomi Clrlillll.
dream sequences. like that in
Challle C"iP“"'$ THE K|D< “| two ol the more watchable Capra. a likely source ol inspira- mime who lormed the celebrated
795")’ did "W "°""9W°'k-" he 53¢ episodes ol AMAZING STORlES—- tion who offered advice. remind- L. A. Mime Company. Mc Loughlin
"| Pt\I'ti¢\1lil|Y W-amid '0 C19-ile ii" the Robert Zemeckis directed "Go ing the director to "Keep at it" and understood the importance ol
"99| b9¢i!\-'56 ii Wis 5°"le"""9 to the Head ol the Class." co-writ- to make sure his lead had that obtaining an actress who could be
I'd "EVE? 589"-" ten with Mick Garris. and "Such "good guy" quality. The script expressive in a non-verbal sense.

N0 5"-1"9°' 1° "19 9e"'@- Interesting Neighbors." adapted linally landed in the hands ol DEG since hisangel had virtually no
M¢L°"9h"" W'°le and dlreed lrom a Jack Finney short story. He producer Martha Schumacher. lines ol dialogue until the li|m's
ONE DARK N|GHT and FWDAY also appeared in lront ol the who instantly "lell in love with it." linal scene.
THE 13TH? PART VI 3'16 DE""°l1 camera as a robot in SLEEPER, Finding an actress with the right Altercriss-crossing the US.

the Jabberwocky in Irwin Allen's qualilications to embody an angel several times to look at what
Piippctecrtng Bean’: wlnga tor I blur tele-version ol ALICE IN WON- proved equally lrustrating lor McLoughlm estimated were live""0" ""0"! I'M It "l='\l'¢ 5¢|lIt¢'I DERLAND, as the notorious McLoughlin. “I telt I needed to thousand actresses. he lound his
5°. Hm "'°"""' °" ' '°"' 5'5"‘ "Pizza Bear" in PROPHECY. and lind a lady who could convey a angel during a business trip to

as robot Captain Starr in THE sense ol wonder and child-like Paris when he saw Emmanuelle
BLACK HOLE. innocence. but at the same time Beart. a radiant blond French

Bringing DATE WITH AN have a sexiness and sensuality actress. Beart‘s only screen credit
ANGEL to light proved long and about her and an expressiveness was MANON OF THE SPRING. a
arduous. "It was literally a seven that really came through her lilm which earned her a presti-
year process getting the tilm to being. the way a child communi- gious Cesar (the French Academy
the screen." said Mc Loughlin. cates," he said. As an experienced Award). "It was the casting
"The doors were constantly being
closed in my lace mainly because McLaughlin works out angel movement with Bean. seated on a special camera rlg.
Hollywood saw it as a silly piece
ol llull. I loltowed through on this
thing because I really wanted to
see this movie myself."

The project passed through a
number ol hands. including
producer Stephen Deutsch. Joel
and Michael Douglas. and on to
Ron Howard and Anson Williams.
who developed it as a leature lor
The Disney Channel, with Scott
Baio set to star. The project was
nixed when SPLASH opened.
bearing a vaguely similar motil.
leaving Mc Loughlin's script to be
unlairly labeled "a rip-oil.“
Disheartened with the continual
rejection. McLoughlin lound
encouragement lrom Frank



1 99¢ lighthearted comedy and fantasy.
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. .
equivalent of love at first sight."Mmung,“ .5,“ M me Heavenly gem deserves redzscovery on Uld€O
natural ability to communicate in
much the same way as Lillian I
Gish and Mary Pickford acted in A in
"'9 ‘|e Q _" Iuwillti nib llelmunntlh VIII PIt|tn\. ll/I7si n s ~

. .1 It D t Died . I M lamp-
To achieve the film's extensive 1:4-'¢§i'?'u.n:ih$¢lIl|:n.nT)lI:¢IM M

"5"" °"°°"‘- ‘"°'"°‘"9 "‘° °"9°' li'L‘I1‘I§"?I.’J..§iiSZ 2'.'i;.‘.‘Z"o“.:i'§"~'-;.ll.'-l."s'§l
in flight and her mechanical am-1 Jcu) s. on-. mist effects \|Ape1vi\ov.

W"-ta’ R'="='=* mt-¢'= BM ::::'.'. ::'.::: ::.:.:r'.:"-".;.':.':'.. *:.'::':;
Film group WIS hired , appropri- Kevin. sous. t;'-i, Iouqeok.
ately labeled "The l-‘tolls Royce of ‘ '"‘ ‘""'""> *'“'""' '""‘°'- " e 1-

Special Effects" by McLoughiln. ’“"""" " ""' “""“'“""
“Richard Edlund did thisalot ;';;:‘;_-,;_;; ;;V ;V;_ H_“‘_"",,'_;;_";"_',{j
as a labor of love." said McLough- Alrl. . . . . . . . . .. . i.--i-ii. IQIII

lin, in reference to the film’: 1-;_‘_".""‘>‘f'f'______ ~ "f '_"‘,:,$
limited budget of $8.3 million. i;.- . . . . . . .. .. . .. A'l:t'7l‘t\lat\::

-|-hemam,"oc"°m.kab,|iev_ I\ .. . . - “--
abie waethe wings. “l wanted the s-n.;t"II II. . :.\h:l,Ii‘£
Wing: to be an extension. like  
another set of arms. something by '|"y|o|- |__ whim
that had a flexibility and a way of
“"10 9XP'°$$lV°-" ""1 MCI-°"9h' if you like old-fashioned sweet-
lll\- Wil" "ii! Pllflilillllf @"6¢i- ness and unabashed innocence.
54|""d 5"!‘ his “aw W979 dlP9l"9 this film deserves your warm
""9 b|'3"¢ "aw l9""°YY> “ll look 3 e m brace of recognition alter
'°' °l '"°°""99- 3 '°‘ °l 5k°'°"'l"9 being shunned at the boxolfice
Otlt and di3Ct.i$$iOf'iS." recalled the lam ks‘ yum DATE w|'|‘H AN
""°°‘°'~ 7"’ °'°°°“ °' °'°°""9 ANGEL scripted and directed by
wappmldaqa wen‘ ""9“9" a." Tom Mc‘Loughlin, is a refreshing.
entire series of attempts. They d f T I fa bk about win ed
spend two weeks putting ii whole an.“ u b b gf H g_ ‘
net of wings together and we'd “'h"°"° ed mu“ ml“ eé‘ in
iaalize the feathers were going (Emmanuelle iiearii it ho. hile
“wrong way‘ we wamod ‘O cnroutc to retrieve a human soul.
keep the reality of the way bir¢g' gets smacked by a ‘slclliltt and
wing; wgy|@q_" lands in the swimming pool of a

Tolchiave me 9"9c;_ mm handsome musician (M ichael
yum”; WW9 W0.-keg in Wm-| » lfnightl. I he angel turns Knight s

feathers created from flexible life upside down as he prepares to
plastic. “Very tricky." said marry a spoiled Socialite ( Phoebe
McLaughlin. Some experimenta- Cates) who is understandably
5008 W079 UOOWIN! 700 ||9"" Ind miffed about her ance's new
‘too gimmicky. like something h°u5¢gu¢§i_
U59?!“ WWW "W9 WW"-" "9 With its endearing sense of

T719 0'9“! li"!||Y WW9‘! 0" 8" the lm makes no bones about its
l$$°""\9"l 07 Wl"95 ""l"\lfl¢' heritage. McLoughlin consciously
""911 79' 93¢" Plmculif 5““9"°"~ mixes all the ingredients which
°"9l"'a"Y "‘°'d°d ‘° m 9" ""959 made similar-themed fantasies of
‘1'"dl"9 5.10.5 ‘"9 "M9! Md lo the ‘30s and ‘40s so affecting and
;';;f;::':°;;m°§3E°§";; cm timeless. Yet McLoughlin has

' ' - mietiusnwo we?“ “mm showing kept alfgrm gri}p onthcsuggrnlionl. Mellie Ellllftlllllll Heart. itowcouiii audlenoeafliltobecha
.. never tting is movieg e y

ganzbegut igglgzkzdegkea sappy orsentimcntal. Withoutthc The movements are graceful and Upon its _ill-timed holiday re-0M'c°s:ug':|irl.J",ve'h°“gh‘we presence of contemporary roclt smooth. not stilted. lease by DE(i late lastyear._DATE
music and updated fashion styles. Much of the lm's success rests WI'l'l"l AN AN(.i[;L met withsur-were going to have to get a double . . . . . . .“Muse the wmgs we“ vow this lm could easily be sand- on the shoulders (or wings) oi prising vehemence from lm crit-

heavy and sh. was 5 many gm" wiched between l'l"S A WON- angel Emmanuelle Beart. whose ics who failed to nd favorwith the

little thing. To give ti performance DERFU L Ll FE ( I946) and T" E ¢lh¢"=i| b°¥""Y 3'15 ""93""! bil- picture‘s upbeat effervescence and
and not have the weight of that BISHOPS WlFE(l?48). ity tocxpressawide range of_em_o- optimism. And as a litmus test for
thing bogging you down lsdiffl—| Dcspitcitis nostalgicfnggire. the :ion withloutfthc benet oi dia- the jaded tast;;s coi;‘tcmp:ra‘ry
cult. Emmanuelle was an incred - ilm ta esa vantageo movie ogue ma ‘es or a stunning. mes- moviegoers. t e l m s owe t at
blesportaboutthewhoiething." tcchnology without losing its mari/ing performance. Upon her audiences now prefer their fanta-

In the original script. McLough- warmth and shincto become top- rst appearance in Knight's _pool. sies dished up cold. like so much
lin had envisioned his own heavy with obtrusive visuals. The one instantly forgets that this is a raw meat. spiced withviolenceand
"angeIapeak."a unique language effects by Richard Edlund‘s Boss flesh and blood actress mounted mayhem. But if McLough|in‘s
communicated by the angel. Film are striking and enhance the with mechanical wings. Especially lm follows the lead of its heav-
¢°"V9Y|"9!5||'°"9 59"" 9' proceedings without taking center powerful is a mock death scene enly predecessors. many of which
9"1°!i°"~ |" F°$°"="|"9 "'9 stage. The mechanical wingeffects near the lm's conclusion in which also failed commercially in their
|l"9"i99- "9 1'53"“ l° ""5 are entirely beiievablc—no small the angel. having mended her initial release. it may. God and
°°'“Pa"°d “""'"b°' °l°°""”" feat compared to past attempts. broken wing. fullls her purpose angels willing. somedayturn up as

°°""“""" "F" such as those ofjohn Philip Law's for coming to earth as Knight lies the perennial favorite it deserves
blind angel in BARBARELLA. unconscious on El hospital bed. to be. El
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Shooting science ction on a low budget
By Sheldon Teltelbeum

Two weeks before he was
slated to direct his first feature.
THE TFIOUBLE WITH DICK.
Gary Walkow found himself with
the proverbial curtain coming
down around his ears. His star
was backing out because he
thought that the film would look
"cheesy." in the unlikely event
that it was ever actually
completed. And he still hadn't
found it house to shoot it in.

Ironically. Walkow, a 33 year-
old Texan who had worked as
an editor. screenwriter and
music-video director. had left
little else to chance. Preproduc- Fllrrilrio l-In (DIM Cllnwnl In hll
lion for this simple saga of a

(Inlet) inlng I camera lnpeu riggedscience fiction writer un'done by by H New Ind Mm ammo
astalled career and a di ficu I

living arrangement with three rudde added to give the
women had lasted four months. A"; 5 um". in U” - "mom mg“
Every scene had been story

°°a"‘°°' *3‘ °°"S°f'ka"°| Eastwood's HEARTBREAK basis of BLADERUNNER. arid developed llS story with

bottle with on ellen “flying fllh"

give e blrd‘|—eye-view ot the attack.
The loll I wn
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°?'?;':1nn%ss:g‘en? wglow RIDGE Young also scored a although references to him college churn Paul Freedman
:70 i ' Y’ coup by bagging actressSusan aboundinthelilm Walkow has Walkow wrolethe script him-
Ound mmsel Dem ‘ ° mo . Dey for the role of the writer s also optioned Dick s Clans of self—all seven drafts To
pwoml elemems m a pr°du.c“°n girlfriend. the Alphane Moon for filming. produce the film Walkow
already pared dqwn ‘° a '“'n'ma| With his cast squared away. "A friend of mine told me after formed a partnership with
'°"°' °' °°.'“p'°"‘Y' the matter of finding a house seeing THE TROUBLE WITH Ffobert Augur, an art supply

Walkow s casting director
S " h H ' came tothe lore. Walkow had DICK that the desert sequence importer and art director for

“San Young‘ es om 3 designed the film to useiust two was what had been left out of rock videos who became the
se"e"'Yea' sum mm Norman locations the writer's house BLADERUNNER "he said movie's executive producer
L23;-d°“'"° ‘° we '5?/‘?|‘|‘:id5"°h (needed for the bulk of filming) Walkow fashioned his film THE TROUBLE WITH DICK
:3‘ d '" amcg. °m 8"‘ 'n' W ° and a desert locale for brief around a science fiction writer looks as good as it does

a appear‘? m Sm Tm; 5 m science fiction scenes of the who is afraid to go outside because Walkow was able not
me TV sews‘ WE Go I writer's fictional character. With "That was a natural way of. only to come up with SAG
MADE and me’ landed 3 pan m the help of a cooperative real keeping the scope limited." he members willing to take a

promotional cempelgn for the film.

DI G W estate agent. Walkow found his said. "l knew that if l wanted to chance on him. but because his
"c °' "Y ' "°"" °°""° "°°" dream house in Monrovia The make any movie at all, it would crew was first-rate He said he

house had one hitch. The have to be the simplest concept interviewed about 100 people
wallpaper was hideous. And so. imaginable and the lowest before settling on Albert
a week before shooting. Walkow budget—something with basical- Barosso as his line producer
and crew set about steaming it ly four people and a house." "There are thousands of people
off and repainting the interior. a Walkow raised money for the in L A. who are willing to work
service which. he said. contrib- lilm from relatives and friends. ainiiiriimi on page ss

uted to the agent's ability to sell
‘he Place. Charlie Mullln and Robert Aoqur prepare I low-budget desert creature.

Wa|kow's film has been shown . _,

by the American Film Institute in
Los Angeles and at numerous
film festivals (it premiered in
January. 1987 at the United
States Film Festival in Park City.
Utah. where it copped the grand
prize). Walkow said he always
wanted to makea film about a
writer. When asked why he
picked a science fiction writer.
Walkow lust pointed to a
bookshelf in his small apartment
in Santa Monica. lined with what
appeared to be the complete
works of Philip K. Dick.

Walkow stressed that he did
not set out to make a movie
about the late Philip Kendred
Dick. whose work served as the

A3,;tr Q ‘
. '\‘___ -‘:9
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.Comic book view ofwhat it's if A . .. '

like to writesciencefiction if 1 3, 1,1, j '
,-. ,,T

TH|':TR0l'B|-|'1“"'" DHIK niadne». Philip Dick i.\ umr man S
iniiiiipv--inii-"in.-“mi-iii-i-iiinui-|>¢iinil-ii, - - _,' 1' r
.......i....i..‘i._i.. ....i.... . .i_......... i........ /\iwunt> -it ha hm )'~~"\ ~uee_~>t ' 1'

» . .rii-aim-i a dllrilld h\ i..i» “Illa-n. itmiii-= iiiui hi ii“. iimi. Dick “u_,“rmng ,.. j
|4ld|KII> \ll|ldI l)t!r\'lI>1 -.1 phnlugvlpht. lhrvl
Mwlrhlln. \(It¢Il|l\ vii Willi:-. hilltrl. 1.. \. hi» linal nn\el>. his grasp iil reality I 5“ll lth VIM In Ia ,I Ju \,|'I|'Il . i~ \- - I '
|.' ~"'I1..i .iil..."i.'. 'l...I.'l'.' i'.T.-.\"§.,ii'",..' Md b““'“* -1* “"“““-‘ J“ ‘hm “l v " ~, 9 - '

\
_._n,

\

::l>rI‘|::lll1)":I.>¢l:l.(ulllllllll ~n-iiiiiiiiiiinimi-.~. ihii “us ii ma" “hu nm (mi).

"in ‘Mimi hm iiiimi >pi>l\e with God hi: teatured him »

nu». \l|\lll :0 in one iit' hi> l‘\O\L‘|\.
an-in lllbhl |IlI\ i.i , , _ - _ , . _ ,_
tam, tam: Hlllhll; 1...: B'"'_'.\_ Md!/h_"l.1 * R“-1.‘ ¥"_|i\'~
II" III‘;-1:';""i" tmn. Hm kIi_i:mi'.\ ul llw .\IghI

\|I!Il|\Ilr \:iR|lr1-Ll: deserihn at some length the \ile L‘Xl.\lL'CL‘ ul the SF \\ riter prior to
by §||¢|don Tgigdbaum this. for mime. inurdinatel) litera-

ti\e decade. Nut that long agu
i iii. imuiiii. “iiii -i~iii:‘ i R0U_ Mal/herg reealled. tltea\erage SI"

BLE “ii i ii Di‘-K ii iiiai ii-5 3 writer muld expect to make about
gimii miiiic aimui ii“: “Hing S5000aiime1. Or perhapsieentsa
DiL.ii_ i-ii‘, Dick iii iiiis i.,ii.iiii.L._ \\_iird tnp rate in \lL' iil the maga-
Dicii Kcndicd i iom yiiiai.iii_ iha _/ines. He ei|ti|d_antie|_pate being
icicncc iiciiim “mu, “iiii L.xi,,L._ igniired b) the erit1ea.di>dained or
ricncch ii nciiiius iirciikiiiiiin exploited b_\ aeadeniie>.and htlng
bmugiii mi in pun hi Chet“. out tu dry by CdllOT.\ and ]1Uh|l.\h- Olllclor Glry Wlllicv: and one ol the l|lm'n lain-hudgct plum! cvulunn.
cdiiim and hi an inipigiihic ii\'_ er.~.Thi>. >tateul'al'tairs.>aid Mall-
iiig aiiangcniéni “iih ii iiiiiiiiiimi. berg. killed MIHIL‘. era/ed n_ther>_. problem» to piCl\ lrom. uh) and daughter I)ibble. Butare >uch

diiiiu-cc iimd|oni_ ii" i_,_,|iiu_iiiiL. and mi\dL‘_ ll“! \\1r\I\\\I'> an tt1>U|- bother with >i||y tII‘lL‘5. l'here in a pre»ure> >uicient tii kick off
diiughtqr um] ii |“fn]i_-y gi|'[f|'ig;nd_ l°"1h|)_’ l'"l¢k|.\‘ lot. nmment in this min ie \\ here a pre~ hiitin pt hallucination and lree-as-

Bi“ dc,piiL- ii iihcmi PL-pin-ring I dlllrv» btffilll-\‘ M|Ih¢fg> L. A. LAW. p0>t-PARTRIDOE meiatiun in an OlhL'f\\l5L‘ normal

nl' rel'ercni:e.s to the late. great l_"‘“k "l'~'“'|) d"‘{"",“'"l“ “W m‘""' FA M I LY >5“>"" _D¢)' i'>k> 3 human hL‘1"b"»'

piiiiiii Kiindrcd Dicii_ iiiis iiiiiii told |’1t'e‘h§U_fL‘>hvl£|L‘lI1_g _the people iriiubled Dick nihat > hroaght iin Thu ihing i,_ "1 L~uu|'§i¢_ Didi
cimrii ism iiimui him ui uii_ Ami “hp tarite Sliilur a |i\mg. Yet hie breakdown. Presaure. he re-I gm} mimwl m in-E," i,i|ih_ wt
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mix. Hastd on a truc alt") by
an cthnohntaniat who was

FILM RATINGS
lhu pltii. \\IIIL‘I1I\ Rh mink) (\IIII\.It_‘\ oi S I .-\R I RI K I.
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il\ lhc |'iln\'~ hu_\irti ittilicti. tells Mich.tcl I‘atn:. \\hit IIZI\ hlimn
tht: .~liti) nl at II\II\lI\‘.(Il\lIllhL'lI ~c\ct;tl itiaiiiir rnlt-\(S I RI I IS
_miing II\|\\_ Il|L‘_\ (.1;-nntlcr OF HRI; IHI l'II|| .~\l)I I ~

.l;t~irn l.cigh|.:itit|lii.-r rcprc~v:d I'IIl.-\ l'\I’I RIMI \I, I I)-
diiniinccriiti: isldcr ~ihling DIE /\.\l) IHI (‘RI I.\l'RSl
('hiirlntti* Lliiililh |\i:_\ I. ;i\ u bliiml gimd git), ittitku ii
haunted h) at lvrrihli: I‘iI\lI) \tlf|'\Il\|IIllI) cllccim: iilltiiii il\
Si:cri:t. Ilcliirc _\lIll can >11) (ifhgff. it Ik'IIIll[\k‘IC\\ and
H l‘ SH, HI S H _ S\\ I' I‘ I umuriil killt'r..|uhii l itiiglthn i~
('II:\Rl (H II', thcir ilcliculc ditll iii vihiit ttppln lii hr thi:
L‘q\l|I1hf|\llI\ l\\IIIII|\‘IL'\.I hi thc lcztd nth". hiit in it ~lriingc pliit
iirri\;t| UI ll Ilatiitlmittc Yniiiig I\\l\I. hr i~ killul tind hi~
Sitiingur in Iilc IUTIII III i-iin- hiidil), iild llllk‘ Iil\AlIIIIII Rich-
grcwnitail uidc ll I'lk' Stivltli, urd I-atrimiinitlt. [\lk'k\ up Ilh
niiittcutiitit. I1III\IL'l'\ tiitil ~ingln'|t;intIi.'i.Il§

Neither thu l,IL'L'P-t.II\II hriiod- >ti1p\ thc fL'\\III ‘

ing uinimplictc. c\iit-iiii\i: lhc |ilm'\ gisnrr i|\fX‘L'I\ tirc i

tiicztlc lciuiiig. or thr [1TC\L‘|\\’\‘ niiniinul. Ilturuktiiiiiccupizihlc
ul ihi: ;ihiii_\~ dulucluhlc l.ci|;li npunittg itiatitc ~hiil iitu I\llI|H\- bk” Mo“. (|)_ “mm mqumo, M SERPENT 5 -|-HE |um3°w_
(mntplctc nilhun iniiittl l)uI'ul- iii: cit_\.u k'\I\I|'\IL'\\I\I\\1I\ ii! the
im-liku luiilii~_\ ~uqui:m'u).c:iii primn Illllhptlfl ivnthv nit) to “mm ‘hmwuw lm "W h__“mmg "1 Mgtnm.‘
:,‘1"“;‘u_rl “:1 F|;':|I:.'"':;"" Ia“ |"“"g_7'|‘f""" undlvudlui \pL'L'lLII niiiliciip utlccu ul iighiut pliit~ ("III \IIIL' til hi~
‘ _“{|(‘.;‘i"|"]f| -‘m‘_0§";l"{‘1* _‘ ““f"‘ ‘ '“'"‘Y’f‘"_“" ‘"l~ .'\fII|IIkI rimiiiiiii II. \|IIL'k‘lII \Il'tIItg\\ltI\).IlIII1|i\IIn\A\I)s-"“' ' "‘ - *'"" “""‘l* “"- "‘*“- ~'““ "“' (illihlll. (IHIIYICI IIillI;lI0\. li.'f\ ViHIL‘f IIZIIICIINII, \\IIt\
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~IcI;Ili:I.I:Ili:"“I‘I‘~IlIIIIICIILHIII ‘Iltd fml) c""‘;,¢Tli|il‘n\ L" ":6 thi: riihhcr .|iilin Iiuiichlcr k'£lH|L‘\I nitl h\ ii hltick-g|ii\v:iJ
- - ~ \ ~ i i '5 , ' \ I\' - ~~ - '‘ ‘ I‘ " '"“ Wm" ‘ “"‘ ‘ '“ \k'II\lllI "I (R'1lIIl‘\ IIIL‘ hc~t III ;|\\2l\\|lI \\IIlL‘I\ PRIRIIICI L'\L‘l\|\

mu“ "I“"“N'} h“I“‘T".l cum mm‘ RIIICII |I\L' It/iird\ IIIIIII I in lhc iii III\ nI~\\ l\\l\L‘I .-\\ uuiul IUI
and shill" . “Md “mt” “W |““'h“dg"' '""d"‘-"'m piiniztd~ l\\|HLI\:fL‘IIlIY!I in;ip- .-\rgcn|ii. II\L'||\'\lIlI|I\I\ niigcil

"I'M "NU “mw awn“ uchm‘ proprititi:l\ ltincrcail -hatch IIIIIHIIII \\‘I-|'\|i.'L'L‘\ iiiiiiliidiiig it
SORORITY BABES "“'q“'mcc‘“"d“ "m“"'"w”“- gmiind IIIII-\l&' diinni: it~ hriul \'|IlIPI\' itl ;t\iiig~iill I\l|IL'\C|\L'lI
IN THE§|-|i\"'1B-1\|-|- mg “uindmmk bi H sump iippciiiztiicu. Upticiil L‘II\‘L'I\LIfL' h\ thc \'L‘Il\\l|)i|k‘ livllimcil hi
BOWL-A-RAMA wncd \'"|‘“""' II "W 'nw"“"" u~pcci;ill_\ priiiiitiw tiiid iippcitr \|-tctuliw iil ]'!L'LIL‘\lI|1Il\ uritiitg
5;;n:§y tt--1 I]!(lIl\|.|1§lI\‘h;- “M I“ cruuic u |u'“_n‘“" I-‘pt ll\ I\1|\L‘ been ilCI\l\‘\L'LI h) ziiitl lltit |'k'IIllIIII£|l\CL‘\_ viilli .1

"*::‘;'z|"'~:_'u'::"‘~“:‘n;""_=";':"|'; "alga: ;f2§:f‘I:'l"=§:|~:‘:;“'l‘;"|"“‘§ wratchiiig IIIL‘ l\L'gilIl\L' III IIIL‘ hm} UI hi.-iiuiiliil \lCIlIlI\ “I10
IOQMIK dm:m.‘w’mu‘"> ‘P ' IIIIIL‘ hivnorcil Il’II\Illl0I\ iii iiru till pn'll_\ IlI\|L‘I\ inii:r-

|hn_c hm") ‘com and N“ John "mm" hnmc III\!\IL' PIlILIU|iIll\II\ L‘IILI_lI§!L‘IiIhI\‘.

.\l\I’\II’|l_\ bubcn unlcu>h an imp hui L‘fI0ill.I\ tr! P@"'H!"\"\ '\““‘ 3' R“ “"“‘c‘ M“ ‘mi. . . . - v .<\ "inn inc whutc thi-from ti.~tu|i:n hlI\\|lgIf\!|")I1). s|I()()|(|E§ \lll[\ h_\ .in UILI IIlI\l\L iii IIIL I‘->Iu‘_ "12: ~<
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funm. lhi: imP llrnts \\l.\IIlI§, """"““h:ran"-In-wuimnhi Fii_\~c\~.iiiiiir| UIICUI llicmvnicii “""“' il °"“l‘|*' "I |\':'"|\‘ ‘DIP
lI\\ ' I IR‘!hut 1I()(\|1|J h;|_\|hg'1[||c|||gCL‘L‘ hlntcd _in WK? \|I1LIc:l thi: h) tin ciil uirccrcr (I-i:Ii\ ""“?\'l_;;Y_|'\&--111.1‘ HIM!‘

|u\A|_\h||1;|t[h|§[||mhud nc\cr IIIIL‘ I\\'|.slt~J) sol ls. |I1I\ wiirdi.uni-iiiiuiid~i<-uiuriticu “ "R i‘ *‘ '*‘" "* '"' "‘“‘
been made 0 Drnnis Fkcliu “us .\IIU\\ n at the (':innc~ I‘lIII1 them all iii ru-uiitiiialc hi~ I“" i'"‘"'k\" '|"""A!|‘ II" *k|"‘\"~|

I't.'\II\ilI ll<.IL‘f lI.\ prcacnt titlc tnung bride lMiiriai I'cchii- I"I‘"'- In ‘I“'“'“| '""~"'~"‘ I"
\|ti\ l9Nl\ and niiide it~ I\LI\I ilctiil 7U\c;ir~buin.-tii;trli- l1\'|"" |ll"\1 "W "|'" '\‘"""'~‘\directed.Iiirmi:dicalpiirpo>c>, SpA(~ERA(;E I" \ . - 1 A, ,|| $1 §|'|Rl.-\ III)»to dl$C(I\’Cf thi: drug uhirh

wcmingl) killed and then
rc\i\cd people as /omhica. I hi:
Film CIUIIEIIIIA plum) ufdircctur
We» Cr.t\ i:n'\ tntdcmark “dream
lime’ scqucnccs and imagina-
the \ i>uul>. But it'.s miiri: intrig-
uing than II\\fl’II)|I1ll.

0 0 0 Dmnis Fisth

Ststnt. SISTER
iT<i}IiL_Ti'-ii}.}LJ..-§.\.. {JHE
III i-ii-it. \\llh: Mir sit-iimiiii-am 1--i--i
leih. mini ht). llmnh i -pm-innit

I IIl.\ nco-(Jttthic p>_\ chi>lt\gi-
ciil auapcmcr i> iil Il"IL'\ an
cl'li:ctiw cntr_\ in the Southern
Dcnicntiat wt-cp~tuLc>, l'nt'nr-
IUIIilllSI),III\IIlgII lI5&I_\IL' I\ pul-
l\I1L“tI tii at high ~hccn ()L‘fl[7I i>

L't\-\\l'|IIL‘tt by JOCI (‘ishun of
BL()()I)S|M|‘| Fund RAIS-
ING /\R|Y.()N/\ liimu. and
lilnt rcch III hi~ and hriiihcr
I.-'ihiin‘~ II\\It\tI&]. ii cant (\\\'Y‘
\I\III\L' II5 luck iil' originiilit) iir
the ciiiiiriwd scrccnpki) \\I1lL‘II.
nill (0I\IL‘I \\lII1 llx miiddlcil
rcd IIk'lflII§.\. takcx at >urpri>c
plunge IIIIU the ~upi:rniilurtil
for it~ rttin-mtikcd (iraind
(iuignol linulc.
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I-"';'l-I‘.-b~;;’:;iL'“mi hcla_tcd t_h¢.itrii.tl iI[‘l]’\LilI'dkL ilI\I_\ ]‘lfL\Lf\\lI iii bud) dd 'I~'f"']“.“| ‘__ ah
m'mmf|,..,_““h': “mm ,.;"_1“, in '\i:\\ \orIi in .Iunuar_\ WXX. L'IllIIIIIlll. Ihc (tI\I[\I\'\ \[1IlI up l"A-l-'I“\_' "¥'\ll"' \_\‘ ‘f
ri-=¢ii.itknnitm»\--un.\\-iii-1i-\\i-i- Accmdingtii Ill!It'!\‘.II1L'||III\ and i-\plurc lhc II\I\l\L‘. cn;i- Fm‘ II“ '""‘"~ "‘ *‘"j--“"\
"""""“"""V"‘"‘ \i\ii> originiill) L.IlIL‘ClL'tI h_\ hlittg them to hc killed-ull one ‘I‘“"'- . ' 1-“dd ""n‘I'

'Ihi> view.-rn |'1\I.\|II[l u.~ Iircnilan I~tiulkni:r;tml II10\- I’1_\t\I\UI'7)LI\ilfIUl}l>ICfIJ|IIlU\.
.\ClL'IIt‘\' lictiiin lc:iturc> an i|\ Duran. hut CllH\PIL'IL'LI by \\|L'I13l\ Miick Mi:niiiidii(irim VI‘!-‘,I':I‘:‘!\_7_ _
"""*"3“) >"""l1 cant thiit L'LIII(II' tugciiic .In~cph alter £1 RCEIPCT ~itititc “IIICII cunt;-\ I0 2"""4':‘! Ih'>'lJ';-"";"-‘h">':;"':*';1;'_"-
f\Iil)!i.\II'i|l[1I1IlI>l1lIlJlIIC\II1\lCl LI|\il[ZT§‘L‘lI\¢|II \\IlIIII1L' llnii~h- IIIU. Aii imuniiil I£l(.I_\ iii the u,f'{','_‘,’__;',;,m," "" ' ' ' "
r-'\--ll ii" "Iv iv-~--vi Plwwl -»I I’Kl\l.'tI|lI1ilI1L'I&lII1L'kL‘T. I‘l;l\L‘mL'I\I l\tl'|\\ -mi» ll HlI\I1L'I_\ A mnmw, [hr mu "nmh
l’w\imu fgniiiuri 3- uliw Ihc lilin I\il.\ IIIIIC PIUI RUM \[Il(.IL‘f1£|II(.III1lI1CCI'I(.I.IllIIII’1|lJ\ W'n“_d)> Hm mm cm“ Jud“
Iinimn in M-is Biit;tti_\ Bit) \t.'CII'|\ tn hinc hccri tIL‘\|\L'\.I Cl\IIIL‘0I1IUIIIICCQIIICICII Rcmhnm and hm] Smugc as

.""d'"' P'“'"“ an k'\|f&lI1§L'LI lailhcr iind mn
TM W"=h/wlw win»! M SPOOKIES by Vlml GvlI"'\I- . . . . . . . . . “III! \\I\|lL'It |'\Cf\lIlI3|IIl|L‘\ \\hk'I1’ * l '\5’U“‘I'k' "“\I"BR’\H ihc\ mi ~h ti inn c~l\iill~tn|i:n- - - - IL gt

in mt hi tn II \ lvnlu mm ti in ‘ _ . _ _ugh ".1 xM:' \n"_"" lmni IlI‘lLli.III innnlu. Ihi. pri-
Juhll ~-ii--i. tum \-mi--hi. I-IIIIIIINI ilicluhlc rt--In-aiil i»ni;idct~nJit)-
i.mivu tihlc h_\ thc L‘I1k‘III|\lf) hctviccn

\iduii rclutiw t\I giiiu-iiti ihu \llIr\ Sa\:igc'~ rhicI'tu|i:n|
IIIL‘I\IL'l’ l)iiriii .-\rgciitii'~ NR2 |~ "hinkiiig niiii.-." and Ruin-
II'\I BK.-\I_. c~chcniiii: thc hnhl Iii gruiliiitlc l\I the /\litti
tiii-hiild~-hiiricd 1.I\Il'IlI-\I\\IiII Aldti \L'IIll0I ii! nice gupl hunt
lit-|ink~ iit f\'L'L'lIl k‘I\ITlL'\ in hi~ hiill \\IIII II|\ |II\L'IIlIL‘ incurrin-
" I hrrc l\Iii|lwr~"i>cciilt triliig_\ trim lhc \LTlfII hii»u IIIL'L' \_\ nt-
ihciiiiii nith SI S|'lRl.-\ Lllld |t\L'|H\'2lI I\\'llIII\'.\\.IIIIIIHIEIIICC.
l\H I(\()) I'|IIlI IILlfItL‘II\ in thrcc hiillic~ vshti hiitr:i\~ lhi:
il- PIUI IU .-\rgciitii'~ "7U~ »liii- niidciit haw IIIt.‘ll’ iidiili mim-
LIIl1I\. llic i;liniu\ hii~ .~\ntlii»ii_\ lcl |1tttl\ in ihrcc hack-uiibbcrs
I~riiiicin~ii \Il’\|gllIL' \\lII'| ii iii the iillicc. ('niiip:iri:d iii
\lk'Il\\l\I_\ ~pil\cd PlL'L‘L' iil iiiiid- I)Il\IIL‘} Miii»ri:'~ dud I IKL
criiurlin;idiru;litiidtm\rgi:tt- I~/\||II-R. IIKI SUN IIIl\
tir'\ IIIRDWI I II |IIl1('R\'S- limb liki: ii ni;i~|crpiccc.
I/\l I‘l l'l\I/\(ilh, OI Dlnn (Sire
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CRITTERS it . or \-

- ..,-H, ~, D/5:)

The new \ersions_ now standing .

I6’ tall. hate only two cables. one _-- if
for each arni. and are articulated s ~._ v

iiith sophisticated radio controls
which gi\e the (‘tillers at series of
intricate laeial expressions. includ-
ing more detailed brow and lip
ntmenteiit. Set-up time has been ‘
redueedtojustalew short minutes. 1 ‘

l he Critters also come in diller-

l'\‘lIlIIlK§'Il>IIl mus .- __

for only limited lace. arm and Q1
hand ino\ements and an o\er- 3 _v E r/5!
abundance ol tedious set-up time. 9Q‘ ‘ ’ f '

r

ent shapes and si/es as is re\ ealed Q’ \ ‘
when the eggs hatch. Rahy ('rii~ "'w.L\‘“\
I"-\ "ll! P"Pl'"~‘l-\ “l"\|ll.1hl°Y|"l\" Aunl and uncle (Nancy Allan and Tom stisrrm) try to mm» Carol Anni "Om lhc ni-=-n . l

Sinister
Cinema» t

NOSTALGIC
SCIENCE FICTION,

HORROR, AND
FANTASY FILMS

ON VIDEO!

ANCW
» .

skin and hair tactually rabbit turl. otnl um In POLTERGEIST Ill. In mm mrima llvl without IIO 0| outfall. To Elana: vi-2
prose equally nasty as their black
and gray adult eouriterparts. RQMERO p0L'|'ER(;E|S']' ||| CARNIVAL ,

Makeup artist (‘hris Riggs ltan- cottlilttlrdlmllt mitt rultlilttaedfrum page t1 of SOULS Q

I Y“ I»tllcd Ills‘ lhltfl il|i¢" h'|'|'¢s‘l\- DEAD was to be before drastic Oddlyenough Sherman. whose _.; <

“L"~'k> l'"'""'l" m"""t1- M">l "<‘l1*' "TWll.lGH‘l OF 'l H E DEAD (I972). was once an associate pro-
blk‘ l- lhL‘ll' k‘F\'i1li"" 0!‘ lhk‘ H\'~\- was neyer real." Romero insisted. fessor in animation and optical Wm‘ 11"" 50° §"°¢k ""B'-1 ""85
"P°d- ll ill“) ""~"~‘h""l"~'d l"""*l\‘Y “ll wasaprojectthat wassuggcsted effects at the Illinois lnstitute of aKa"“"'°' $'"""' f"""" :5 "“'Y
“hlch "Pl’"'="* I" ll" "l‘\‘"|"l! to me by other people. l may have Technology during the late '60s. ;;'||‘:11":‘%';:Z;;'Z::1;e:'?,:::
sequenceasthealien bounty hunt~ joked about it.butlne\'erhad any For l’OL‘l ER(iElS'l Ill. how- Send $3 Q0 rm Du, eYe.p°p'p,ng
etsare searehingthroughastrange intention of doing it." However. eyer. Sherman opted to nix the catalogue, or receive it tree when
eayern on another planet. “It's all Romero is considering producing op|i¢a|>_ "tr was a|| lm‘-d |j\¢_“ you order any olinetoitowing trims

teeth and tentacles." said Riggs. a remake of the original NIGHT Sherman stated.“usingglass_mir- "'"'°'°d“°°° 9"“ °'
desctibingthe creature. Biggsalso OF THE LIVING DEAD. with rors and lenses. Actually. it‘sju.\ta
constructed a nuntber ol decapi- 'lom Savini as director. matter of reecting and refracting s 1
tated alien heads which appear Romero's next project lookstn light." Use of creative camera
briefly in the bounty hunter's be /\l’AR'l’MENT LIVING. a angles and constructing rooms °*""'V*'~°F5°l-"~5l'5?l
spaceship locker. horror-comedy created by Warren with mirror images was also part

Riggs hadthe unpleasant taskol Hite. with a script by Hite and of the process. "Actors were “TACK O; THEGMNT
turning (iarris' wile. a strikingly Romero. polished b\'JoeStillman trained by a mime.“ continued LEECHESl'59l

DEVIL GIRL FROM MARS l 54)attractiteblond.intotheglobular. for Saratoga Films. 'l he story Sherman.“toreactexaetlyastheir
bubble-headed intergalactic su- concernsa beautifullykeptapart~ mirror images." to create some MES"$HFELg§’g;“'YC:':fN‘5zl
preme being know n as Zanti. seen ment building in a decaying ncigh- surprising effects. CONDEMNED To LN; ( 35]

briey at the opening ot the first borhood that houses mostly re- Much ofwhattheactorsreaeled 5H5 $HO|Jt_DA’SAID NOH9]
lilm. but in decidedly less exagger- tirees which turns out to bea living to was created by POLTERGEIST DIABOLICAI. on z rssi
£llL‘l.| lorni. Riggs redesigned the entity that maintains itself and lll‘s special effects makeupdepart- 'JR\-"45°FJE0P*RDY<‘Jl)
character to look more reminis- sustains the elderly within. some ment. Coordinating the group of ‘"5 5cRE"”""G 5*ULLl‘§9l
cent ol thealiens of '50s films. “It's of whom are well oyer I00 years latex laborers were John Caglinne vgzzlg gX:;‘EL§g?E:'E‘E5T"
really outrageou.\.“Riggs said. old. 'l o maintain this capability. and [)oug Drexlet. a partnership srnesrraei

Peter Kuran‘s Visual (‘oneepts the building needs a periodic whose credits include FX. THE HERCULESINTHEHAUNTED
Engineering is handling the optical feedingand will go togreat lengths H UNGER. ALTEREDS1 ATES. won“ "5"
elfeets. including scenes requiring to perpetuate itself. Pre-ptoduc- BASKET CASE. MAKING MR. mi aM'N'Ac‘6"
huge ntassesol Crittersinthesattte tion is scheduled for May with a RIGHT and S'l ARM/\N. They
shot. Kuran willalso supply ahall June start date on Florida and are both acknowledged protegcs
doren shotsol the bounty hunters‘ Pittsburgh locations for release by of veteran makeup master, Dick
spaceship. El New Century Vista. U Smith. who is listed formally as a

consultant on the project. Smith
Makeup ollecta nalatanl Comlln Cllvel delalla Chill Blgqa‘ doalgt tor tho Zaritl In
CRITTERS ll. I craalinl oparalad In the lllrn by the wlle 0| director Mlclt Gama.

had worked with the duo on
ST/\RM/\l\' and recommended
them to Rernardi. Other Smith
colleagues working on the film are
Oscar-winner Stephan Dupuis
(THE FLY)and Kevin Haney.

With effects beingdonc |i\'e. the
shooting prosed arduous for the
cast. ‘lom Skerritt said that his
role in POL'l’ERGEIS'|' lll had
“been a lot of running up and
down stairs. getting wet. almost
drowning in a meat locker. hang-
ingout overa I00-storybuildingat
night with 50 mph gusts of wind
blowing. and being chased by cars
in a snowstorm inside a parking
garage." Quipped Skcrritt. “But
outside of that. Mrs. Lincoln.
how'd you like the play?“ U

Please and $2.05 per title tor pack-
aging, handling. and postage. Please
specify VHS or Beta California resi-
dents add 6 5% sales tart Sorry, not
available in PAL Make checks or
money orders payable to

Slnlllor Clnorna
P.O. Box 771, Dept. CFO

Pacltlca, CA 94044

0u0altor||7?77 Call ua at
(415) 35!-I292
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BlL!tl> 1""-l ll“ l"'L'“ “lllkcd "'1 4' budget cuts necessitated rewrites most outstanding horror film is "" ‘t’ ‘
liitltt svlivdttlv» swrtitteiust three that changed its perspectite. the Rritish~lensed RAW MEAT -- .. Mi
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BATTERIES life, although he believes that
\‘l|IlllIltI"IlllIl pm 41 doing so will sorely test his talents.
_.,up,-;t'g,_»t;,|_ amt th‘-ym m-\,_-r "(iiger‘s work is.in many respects,

gi\en distinct enough personaIi- i\"1lL‘§\htIliL' '~‘"Itlritt!i¢ltott."¢X~
ties to become morethan cute plot l'Y|4li"*-"J N‘“"l".\'- “ll la 4" ""0!
de\ ices waiting around to patqh hideous and beautiful. The sense

thing, up at lhg mm-it-'5 ,_-mt, of composition is balanced. but
lmnimtty ¢msu|_;h_ |~1/\‘l‘|ER- the lemales are elongated. 'l hey

IFS NOT lN(‘LUl)F.D‘s failure almost haye a deco feel while
to adequately esh out its premise being ensconced In =1 hideous
suffers most in comparison with ttrgit‘ lfm lhitl |ill¢lK> tin)‘ del-
Spielbergkuwn best lms, Cl_()$[~j inition you just can't figure out

ENCOUNTERS OFTHETHIRD Whal lhi hl\1"l-\-
KIND and E.T. ha\'eimnieasura- --M first gum-L-_ tn, painting,
bl)’ l"¢“'il5"d "3"" “"5 “P991 {mm also appear to be monochromat-
lil""l>)' |vi|"“- hl" uh P"'d"¢\‘Y 0| ic. In Nr'r'rmiriniit'rmthe paintings
1"\i¢§ liktr HARRY AND |HE appearto rely solely on steelgrays
l|ENl)ER$0N5 and B/Ylwl ER- and rust. But you look more
IE5 N01 lN('l.lIl)ED. $|1itI|- closelyand you seetheoverlaysol
b\‘|'l= 1* l""\'i|-‘*I"gl)' "'““'l"B "W eolor that produce the effect. lt‘s
genre backward in time to the bad the same feeling you get when you
"W dll)'>» Hi-‘ Um‘ EMPIRE OF look ata paintingthat'sbeendry-
||lE $UN -\h0\\>- ht" "“1L'l1 l1'~"> brushed there are delicate o\er-
"\i"l"L‘d 11>" lli"~‘¢l"f1il'>ll"1¢|hill lays ofeolor on color on color. yet

SPl¥'""~'YB- ll!“ P"'d"*3'~"'¢"L‘k"°W|- the perception isofa single color."
edged that his audience is growing |mL.|.pn_.“ng(;ig-5 UM. M-scale

UP‘ “‘“~ D in three dimensions also poses a
challenge to Novotny. lle said- that no two people lookingat (iig-

THE M|RROR er's paintings ever agree on the
¢t>IIl|'l\*'"""'\P'l'»“ scale of objects appearing in the
Malone's next task was securing background. Hedoesn'tthinkthis
the rights to (iiger‘s paintings as is an intentional effect worked by

well as his active involvement in (iiger, but it is certainly worth
the project. As Giger was still preserving."Mysenseisthatihese
smarting from the bastardi/ation shapes feel right to him. have an
of his vision in POl.'l’ER(iElS'l‘ aesthetic curve or highlight of
ll. this proved to be no easy feat. edge. or lighting eflect that func-

“When l approached him. he tions as acaress. I'm looking for-
was very unhappy about that wardtofindingoutilthisisindeed
film.“said Malone. "llejustdidn‘t the ease."
want to become involved in any Nototny is not concerned with
more features. We told him we (iigcr's reputation as an exacting
intended l0 dPl his \l\'t\fk l3ilh- taskmaster who has proved diffi-
fully. and would be delighted to cult for many in the industry to
hate him physically present lo work with. But he is concerned
supervise that process. ‘Whate\er with the extent to which (iiger's
you want. well do.'lsaid." w-ork has become a stylistic

Malone had an easier time of commonplace.
persuading Noyotny. Beswiek. “l haveacertainaniountoldis-
andthe Skotakstosignupwiththe trust tor work that is merchan-
project. He had worked with them dised as product_"he said. "It hap-
on CREA'l URE, and they‘ had pened to Sahador Dali and it has

not only got on famouslytugether. been thecase with (iiger. Aeertain
but made a product that. in terms immediacy scents to have been

of look, transcended poor w riting. lost at least for me. So in a sense

bad performances. and an effects it will he my joh to n.-define his

budget so small it hoggled the work and recapture its urgency.
mind. I'd temper that. ltoweter. by say-

d i h i “ i h h' ' tl'n lntcndIndee . it wast at experience ingt att is is some ii g i "

U ‘ that persuaded Novotny to work to pursue together with him. l'm
once again with Malone and col- quite confident that we can create
leagues. Nov otny recalled that the a genuinely (iigercsque w'orld-be-

P-Q 3°‘ 2°01“ /\“§'l"- ‘X 7“755'00'“ ‘ art department's budget on('REA- yond-the-looking-glass.“
TURE had been Sl20.000. "On Preproduction for IHE MIR-

ElRedLitho
Dlllack Litho..... $250.00

UMatchingSets..... $450.00

PostagePerLithci....
mai-

FLIGHT OF THE NAVI(iA- ROR began late in January.and
TOR we spent 570.000 a day." he (iiger was slated to arrive in l.os
said. "The discrepancy between Angeles to supervise the lilm's
thetwolmswasvast.On("REA- design. llnfortunately. time and
TURE we spent most olourtime budgetary‘ constraints conspired

N.“ ‘ pulling rabbits out of our hats. to perntit (iigeronlytwoweekson

Addie!
And regardless of the script. plot the sets. which would be built in a

and performers. I was happy with warehouse sontew here in the city.
what we brought off.“ According to Malone. hall ofthc

Ch S . 4 . . _ .

y M. i Novotny said he is particularly film s entire budget has been ear-

lb (‘uultry
‘Foreign (‘iultimrrs Send U.S. Prulnl Mung!" Orilt-I: Only!

$$$$—$$$$$$_1$$$$$—$$$1$
excited by the prospect ofbringing marked for set design and effcets.
Giger's work to three-dimensional an amount which Malone believes



adequate. especially since the film KEN MYERs
is an independent effort. " l'here's ‘,,,,,t,,,,,,t|,.,,,, M,"
\'"""l1h "'__lh° m"‘"‘“l}'-'7 i" ""4 a nearby cemetery. thusreanimat-
lh_i"_ >11)“ ll ~“""'~'""'~' 111"“ "1" Fl ing itsinhabitants.The idea comes
million dollars l can make them av aL*|'Q5§ at Dug 0|‘ the mm-¢ btatant
"““'!'~'- H"’"fT> *'l\‘"§* 41 “ill "l writer's de\ ices in the script: we
"‘"k'"l! 3" '~'"¢*'l ""9 "1"! "ll" nc\er lind out wherethearmy was
more moneyattd lesstimeormore mung thu drum» 1 hc only mason
"m¢ ""11 |¢‘>§ "\""'~‘)'»" they are mot ed at all seemed to be

Asked why he has escltewed the so Wicderhorn can start the story
possibility ol employing cotn~ unlolding. lhrough Wiederhorn‘s
puter animation techttiques to gaseous fog of predictable script-
bring (iiger's visions to life more ing detailinga small band ofsur\i-
cheaply than by constructing \ors‘attemptstoescapethehordes
huge. detailed sets. Novotny said of brain-eating /ombies. Myers‘
it comes down to perlormance. makeup work turned out to bethe
"Animationand computergraph- sole element of the film that
ies tnight be a great process tor managed to capture the “spirit“of
creating some ol these lornis. But O'Bannon's film. 1-“ct t_|,,_ 9,. hm,-, mycttntwy imhnt qtmmw tn F|\|GH‘|' Ntqt.t-|- g_ tmmct,
pre-planning and storyboarding A big difference in Myers‘ momcntoathatdccoratatbn apurtmontnllnrtna vnmptn lrlllor Pnhrvlncnnt.
doesn't lend itselfto good acting. approach was that the new film
lt‘s the old prohletn ol getting an leatured a minimum ofgross-out (HARRY ANDTHE HENDER- title there must be a good story,“
actor to relate to a blue sereen." ellects.“The_\ were reallygoing for SONS). Four weeks of creature. he said. "lfit'sa lousy story.allthe

N"\\"") "Pm-arctl indilterent ti l’(i-I3 which they didn‘t get. stop-motion and visual effects hypeinlhe world_alltheadvertis-
tt, mu |it;,_-|gt“,m_| that hi, “Mk lhat threw a crowbar into the filming were scheduled after the ittg and hoopla won't make a bit
will. by necessity. reflect sotne- “‘"k>- 1' bL'L'4l"“' ““‘“' "la 1.1412‘ completion of principal photog- oldilference andthe success ofthe
thing of the look Ridley Scott writing show what could we raphy. Budgeted at S8 million_the original won't matter either.“ U
aqhtctctj in /\t_|fN\j --ti t|t¢r,;;tt,_- make silly and lunny rather than film's intended 45-day shooting
any parallels, it will he lor good Em“ "Gd d'>L'"*""Ll- ‘hill W1» schedule went tojust o\er SO. But 
reason the conceptual art that '~'hi|||'~‘"B'"E l" WK‘ h"“ -“||)' \\s‘ executive producer Herb Jaffe FLO“/ER5|N'|‘HEAT']‘|C
§c|'\L'd 3, [hg hast, tttr ,\1_|hN i, could_ push belorc we turn into pointed out “When it‘s all com- m_,i,,_“,,,,,,,Pm“
thy‘ sank‘ I1" “"5 MIRROR “I”?-“"4" Plcd-“"'l|P"‘h3b|)‘h'l"Ei‘i"‘“ Friestoextricate himselfliromthe
titty is ct,-mi) (;,g¢r', “mitt |;ttt “It was grotesque but pretty just under S7 million." “aM_.0_ Bhmm n_cL_i\.cd 3 ca" [mm
in tttr MlRR()R.l|tt.'i1Clillg.lllC hltmdless. t_ hate wrtrkme “ith l)uring shooting. FRl(iH'l ma guild inftyrming him h|:\l()|1]d
script and thesituationset thcliltn b1"‘>_d~ |\'> >1"-‘l~)'1"'* “*1? "'*c“ld1 NIGHT Z was housed at the old met-it-e stilt; seript eredit,
apt," tm,“ ,\t_ttgt\Q ttgtttttttt-mtt and ll takes an hottr in the shower 5&A “udt.,_\|.,,_.;m.d in-“id ttott)-_ ll “M M this p‘,im_ tum spring
film “illl 1! I-|l||'~‘fs‘I\l |'\‘\‘|» \\'I~""~‘ “Wu " “mu El wood." occupying two sound I987. that Fries brought in ‘lony
""1 >'~'"i"l! "1" l"i°""'~' 5" '""*" sta Iesthat looked as iftheyshould Kayden to direct. Kayden had not
*l‘"¢'~‘- W‘-' d“"" '~“"" |‘4“'~' 5'" FRIGHT NIGHT: hatiieeayedinyearsago.StageOne directed features before. but
ltllctilllltill tit-‘ll"Il1\"\ "| l|\i> “"'""“"“"'"'°'l"' housed three set pieces a huge according to John (NIGHT OF
place beyond the nnrror yet." it.“ CHILDSPLAY is a horror ¢|¢\-tttor 5hafl_ huilt at a 40“ angle ‘| HE (‘QM 15'] RIVERS [=_[)(jE)

Nototny said he has been par- thriller about a man who comes and taking up nearly half of the Muto_ the movie's production
tieularly encouraged by the reac- hack to lileand wreaks havocona st;tge§pace;another portion ofthe designer. “hc did his homework
lions some industry e.\eeut|\es lamily and its household. to be L‘l¢\';|[Q['_ ti tertieal shaft with half tint] the rqyhtttyt Qt tho t'i|m', t‘itttt|,_-

and producers hate had to the released by M(iM. UAin the fall. an elevator ear; and a dark. camein on schedule.“
‘"il'“- “A '"""h" "l l“"’l’l'~' “ll” H1" mill"? ¢‘"¢l~'l5f°l' FRIGH1 gloomy basement set filled with Muto said that Bloom had. in
belie\ca film should work toward Nl(iH'lV J’/\R'l 2 are being cre- col'ns_ I he elevator shaft scenes fact, given his blessing to the
the lowest common denominator ated by FantasyIl.thcsamegroup L"|}ln]iy|;|[¢ itt at-httt ttttimtttt-1y t,\t|| |-,¢ttpt,_- he hat] hmttght in tin titt-
ol acceptance have expressed responsible for the stunning work he the climax ttftho lm, pttijuct “ht;nt|t¢yett||¢ttttttdtt5t;¢d
lhvif \‘<""-"~‘"\\ "'1" 4| "\""hL" "1 5" THE i| ERM|N/“QR ild lh'~' “lt‘s exhilarating yet one's ifthey should agreetothe reshont.
scenes were too strong. too real. Emmy-winning mini-series. 'l HE equilibrium is thrown oll due to "Everybody loved _Ie|l'rey," said
and too strange. And of course. WINDS OF WAR. ln charge of the angle and it's very elaustro- Mtttttt -"Nit ting vtttttltj have gone
Bill Malone has no intention ol the makeup and prosthetic effects phobic!“ said Roddy Mcl)ow'all hack to work had he asked them
diluting ltis yision. Hut the for Fantasy ll are Greg (‘annom as he qlimhed out of the tilted mtttttg"
response fills tne with conl|- (THF. LOST BOYS). Bart Mixon t,h;t|‘t_ whichiy;1l§t\pump¢tj|‘t|||t)|' Mutt, wit] th,_- |'c5h‘)“| “at,
dt-‘III-1'-" D lRQBO(‘()|') and Bfi" Wild? smoke. For a man nearing 60. marred. how-eyer. by a power

Mcl)ow'aIl is incredibly fit and struggle between Kayden and a
5*"! W"'l||l| "J1 Gill" l" '7'! b9¢'°°"\ °' "ll l\"l¢'\ IPI""\l"VI|lI'Y/Il\|¢|0- e\ en with a case of the u. has producer lr ries had put on the lilm.
Mu‘ ”" """°' "N9" M "M" '° "“" ‘M "7 '° '"°""' "'°"" "' "'5 umnol managed to do incredibl\'e.shaust- “He was an old director from the
‘KP’

. *"a=
‘ *4In

aw-<+

\

ing physical action scenes. '60s. He used to do 77 SUNSET
When asked about the cndur- S‘l Rll’. And he hadthisfantasyol

ance record of the tampire lilm. taking o\er. 'l'he result was some
director Wallace put it this way. "I high comedy on the set.“
think that people just love to be Moreover. at one point actress
seared. and yampire legends have Victoria lennant decided she did
been around a long time. 'lhis not likethe way her charaeterwas
latest rebirth oftheyampire crale being dispatched to the great

r is simply due to a handful of very beyond. and she walked off the
good pictures. ll the pictures wer- picture. “We stood there stunned."
en't any good. it wouldn't be a said Muto. “We kept asking each
era/e." other ifsht: could actuallydo that.

Although FRIGHI l\'l(.iH'l Apparently she could because she
l’/\R|' 2 will feature its effects ne\er came back."
prominently. Wallace said he is Bloom's friends said heli\ed in
concerned mainly with crafting a dread of seeingthe final version of
good storyforlhesequel."Nomal< the lm when it was released last
ter what number comes after the November. El
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_ _ - 0 ...iiiiii...4ii..iii,..;.zz decided. in m_\ music. to take on
° " ° ° ° 9 ” ‘Y ° ° ° ° i " ‘F ° " ‘ " i Y ° you think is hest."' the perspective ol one of thc chil-

__‘_, J Young recorded his score and dren in thetilm.cntphasi/ingthcir
‘ turned itin.andthatwasihetast he liiss. pain and sultcritig." said

'1 ' i” i heard from the lilmmalters until Young Ihe score was L'l>"1pli\L‘d
R I’ ii he saw the film inthctheatri: and for solo soprano and an orchestra

i '_V.,_ Ki a almost all of his score was gone. consisting only ol strings. piano_
, ~ _ ..._ I The film‘s editor. Alain Jakuho- harp and percussion.

' i , wic/. had taken over lht‘ Pl’"_i'-"~" Young dticsift leel the score is' I g i 4'11"‘ H"°P¢l.~‘ d°P3'1""'~' a"d 9'" partictilarl) a horrific score. He
‘ _ , dentlv had different ideas about -it | - -1 it ~ - -ht

' ‘#71 the nfusical approach. He brought 3mic,,Qf,L§'¢'|i:,:i¢i:,;iZiigigiumg
‘I i in lti l‘fiI=I\d- DlI\'id $l""’*- an 5"‘ more than horror. " I he music lor
' house trailer composer for Can- |-‘|_()w|§R5 |x Hug /\‘]"t‘|(‘ is

. nlnni to re-score mujlof Young's ha“-d mi mu the-nit-5,“ Yogng
'.~ . W39 ""11? ""45";-3" '5°“'"c‘""' said. "\ariations of a music ox

- \ " i j Frequeimly bener than P"-"ili""§ B'3d"3!|)' '°_“k °\"~‘_|' theme ta wall/~like mclod) which
‘ ‘ » i the _m°‘/'8? they hypet m0f¢ and H10"! 0| lh'~‘ mm l""l1 is related to the eldest daughter).

* preview trailers have be- only about 30"; of what Young and i, titpmiw ‘Mitt tiiic “hifh it
5 ‘ q; ‘REF: come 3 unique an form. had written remained in the film. descripti\eol theiitncrtoiceofthe

- Here 378 SOITIE Cl3SSiC The dissolution ofhisll\'VAD- children as a whole. l switch
iii" ii M editigns featuring mgm- ERS FROM MARS score was a between the two themes lrccly to
‘—' \ i ‘ blow for Young. who had been describe the innerthoiightsoftlte

l I i ' ‘
em l‘- . .

Beaa happier with what he had written children througout the score. In
l l ' ' for that film than he had for any addition. Yotiiigs score incorpo-

$3’-9? eachi Plus $350 score he'd done previously. The rates whale sounds (as he did in
Sht In . -- - " ot ti‘ w at is Y\’lGH'lMARl: ll)and a \ariet\'score uti 17¢ it .

known as IYl|L\fl]ll(' (‘H!ll‘!‘(’I(’——il of speciall)-huilt acoustic percus-
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Keep y°uyc|NEFANTA5T|QUE t °""'5"b'°"| 5 a inserted ititii the lilm in tirder tti like I l ‘S /\ l\'()\l)l;Rl'l'l.l ll-l'
back issues in mint condition 5ti,,,§||”1"- 5 eatertotlie)nutliniarltet."lt\\asa and S()Ml:\\'lll-RI; l.\ ll.\1l-.
W'"""'=¢“§l°"\b'"d@'-¢°"@'=¢ i P u 5 real battle hawk and ltirlli." both hU\UlllL‘L' iuislitiiits \\lllL‘l\
;:"g‘;‘3‘L“5 5": ”('|‘:":;";'LYr:-"";':1': M 7' recalled the director grtidgingl). e\eittiitill_\ liiiititl their aiitlietiee.
aned splm:s'ga5' om“, Sutncrlpllonu S e "lnitiall} I wanted this tti hate a lite direettii llll\k\ at the _||lm‘,~

l riqtasizissiiesloreasyremoval 1°;-|5M|°"¢ 5 lull_\ ni'elii:strated seore. not prtispeets tI}"lllIlll\llL‘ill|}. §time~

‘L $7 95.plus$l Oopostage ‘
s_\nthesi1ed. llelt it reall) needed times when _\O\l tr) tit ttiake a

.___7 . . . __ annltsIvllllnvwsidttli wilv In ha“. mm ‘.|a”|L. nm\ic1L.,_.“ng_ nmmlgm k.L.| gm,d_u pc mm in
Hut Dittowasdesperatettihitthat it's taken tii he \er_\ etirn_\. hiit
)tt\lll\ market. l tried tn score it as wlieti )t\\l ltitik hack tin it tears

P'°' t_lisereetl\ as l etiitld sti that il later. it's \tiddetil\ i'eall\ nice."
didn't seem tn he a solid rnek and In retrti_\pt_-et, !§1ql,tiiigltlittsaid_

' " ' ' ' ’ ‘ rtillsetire. l itatttedttiltmeanttielt "I iltdtt'l liitik tit this as a|i_\thitig
tiiiire tittieless leelttig ahtiiit the tither tltati an escapist pieee. I

M” '"' ’*‘“ " f tiiiiite as tipptisetl to tiailitig it tti matte ;i real ptiint tihiiiit ealling it

cm Sm. 2|’ ati 'N(ls kind tilstitittd.“ '.-\ I ti tit Me Ltitighlin t\1ti\ ie'
I\l\ll, audience eiiiilusinti ti\er hi.-eaiise l like ltt tnake ti dtiisiiin

the liiial shirt at art earl) test between'li|tn'tiiitl‘iiiii\ie.' lliisis l

saannrunsteimieuumanwyi screeltitig |UfCt.'d Mt.‘l.tiughlin to a ttttiiieititlieoltlsettse. Ytitidtitft l

eiit lll\ttrlglltillUm.ltllgllI\\|1ltJhll\C httie tit hii_\ it lor it seeiititl. hut il
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WILLQW ing Roger's car. Benny the Road- the animation was initially S6‘/;
ti'mliIltR1|Int|Itp|[cl_\ ster.and Doom's pet\’ulture.Vol- million in a J0‘ 70% split with
(THE 51_,\(‘K ('/\U[_[)R()N)‘ tar. based on the birds seen during ILM the 701,; in ILM‘s favor.

l)RAGONSl.AYERtl9Kl)lias lhs‘ Clmilt mvmtfl-\ Oi 5-\'0W Under the code name “La
probably beentlie inostsuceessful \VH|'|T- pin" French for Rabbit~Rog-
cinematic entry inthe genre. with Fl" i0mhl0~b0l'I1 wil|i8m$- er's look was defined as Tex
itsamaiingspecialeffecishylLM. i\"l""""T "l THE HNK PAN‘ A\ery‘s Screwy Squirrel facially
the Lucas company that is bring- i|i"ER- R/\(i(5 EDY ANN AND sporting a spotted bow tie. goofy
ing Wll.l.OW‘s niagictolileliut ANDY. WINNIE THE POOH red hair and baggy trousers.
L-wn [hie mm |1\i§§¢di[§['|1a|‘k_d\||: and his pet project THE THIEF Although Mel Blanc‘s son is voic-
to a plodding pace and an iinde~ AND THE COBBLER. WHO ing many ofthe Warner Bros car-
tailed storyline. The necessary FRAMED ROGER R/\BB|T'-' loon characters. Roger himselfis
richness of. plot. motive. aetiori. fi"'"¢ "long ill K‘-"lly lhf right being voiced by a (reportedly
and theme surfaced only in the liml‘- Th! M151‘ 0" hi5 wfl End eccentric) unknown. “The style of
film's not elilatioti by Way land bllldhl had l"§l ""1 "1"-0" $PiL‘|- the lilm is \'erysimilartothcopen-
Drew. who has also l'|0\L'illL'd hlfFg'5 imitcnce. despite rum- ing of |1\‘[)|A!\lA JONES AND
w|LL()w‘ |i',;,pnyih¢;,utht>r'§ blings from the Disney front THE TEMPLE OF DOOM.“
rich background detail is again office. Williams storyboarded the said a production source. “lt has
un|i|t¢|y in malt: it in thq 51;“-¢n_ entire film in preproduction. the same campy feel and the lnk
because the story told by Lucas lhese were given to Disneyartists and Paint club is almost an exact
3,-n‘1 pggrtiqularly in\gn[i\'¢ "of as for preliminaryanimation slteteh- replica ofthat set. Although Hos-
tnell-constructed as his STAR ing Whi¢h wllilm lh It-‘lImd< kins" American accent wavers. he

WARS opus. E] "Williams has been efl'ecti\ely is quite brilliantand has got theart
absorbed by the Disney organi/a- ofviorking intandem with thin air tion." said a production source. dttwntoafine art

ROGER RABBIT "Only two of the six animators in "All the actors did their scenes
m“M“m_m_, his team—he was supposed to with either a lit'c-site cardboard

when Valiant sees hishenchmcn~ ::;?.rcSil:nrg€k:;dol:3'K
-- ‘ - ‘ W N N - 1 . ' - ' . '{gang of “mhda "Rm I DI wanted Williams replaced at one “The run-through was iideotaped

‘W

IHE Wll.|.0WS—niurder a . R hmuk ‘Md; H Hm
Toontown badger. l'he effectite 5“,,g;vi’l:ifZL_'31?“"“ludf Rirhinh and “:“.acl°“_ ‘?mch‘d‘_lh.i.h5c' Fnmniti ROGEi:‘RABBl:l’..cat:o‘iInc:d
method of killing cartoon eharac- “"“.“’ “’"""'". “*5 °' ‘l“°""‘i "'-" °'_ ’”“" "Tn": "" BACK T0 THE FUTURE loriplolblrq.
ms is m throw “Wm imoa mbuf months with alltheanimation due they did the scene againwithout
ccuulosc lhinncr so lhcydisSo|w' to end in a ye:_ir.allowing forthree any props after memori/ing what who Secs ‘he mm in mum of a

D°om.S "mm" plan is lo drive months‘ special effects enhance- they were supposed to be reacting merchandising mmmy cow ~|-hr

truck through l'oontown tospray men‘ bi,,“‘.M‘. “'f‘.'d a pr4“>d“mn> “L In 3 "'g7_“c|"'b ‘cent’ D.“ ohm? film's characters are scheduled to
the inhabitants withthinner. Sourcm wiihm "X wag“ he was ‘lcmrs bu?“ a pack °r mgarcu“ be mcrchandised by Sears. with

Though WHO FRAMEDROG 60 feet behind schedule when the lrom Betty Hoop. A cardboard Jessica knding ho, name m a M“.
ER RABBIT? munds mm an outputwas supposed t_obell0feeta eut-out of Betty Boop was walked P".-umc and |ingcm.1inc_ -Rogcr
invcmive idea for Change from week of finished animation. to up to her mark so the_actor knew and Baby Human were red‘?

Spielberg‘s Amblin Entertain- allow ILM enough “me w ’haf1.§ “aclly “her: w |?°|" signed under Spielberg's orders
mm assembly “rm mt pmduc_ and add extra iiuance. Zemecliis When l;VHO_SHOT ROGER bcmusuhc).wm,n»‘cul“n0“gh_-
mm was naught with dimcu“ies_ gaire everybody a peptallt at this RABBH. was retitled WHO said me §mm_.c_

The Spielberg/ Disney link-up pmm i_mh0“g.h 0"‘) h.a|.nh'_: 37'" FRAMED ROGER RABBn.“,a Most of the clever gags eon-
would onthesurfaceseemto bean mam“ remand‘ wanhani’ “as major chunk or ‘.hc Opening tainedintheoriginalscreenplayof

~ I df -H 1 n alsosupposedtoha\'e.0assistants Maroon Cartoon hit the cutting WHO K|H_ED ROGER RAB_ob\'ious.natura an rut u pa - . . . .

nship (on rcvigwing E T but heonly got I2. PhilNibbclink. room oonltshowed Elmcrl-udd BIT; have been duwn_p|aycd in

Variety called it "The best Dismyis number om: .anima_lf"‘ mortally wfmndiflg 80.5" with a the finaldraft. Productionsources
Walt Disney never made") But cam" "ll b"='"?~ as d'd R""_‘°.|! §h°lg““'A’ R°g'“'d_"“f5'“ap°°l°f lament the excising of scenes in

r bbl l Ford. whom cicryone accepts is cartoon blood. the ake bullcts which the Cancun characters
con ercnce room squa es pu d ‘D, . _ Vh h v_b__ I d
thcirassociation injeopardy from 3’ goo Man) “ncyamma or‘ were“ Own 0 M“ "Lump ace whistled animated musical notes
the word go and rumor has it they Pie ".‘1'“‘h° “Z Dr .rree' by :31 9"cs'hP_cr a simrce [gm which sprouted legs and acted as

will probably never work together ‘.mcer§'" b " _‘_ar"ll an‘ fc a';l‘a' Prod uc"°:‘ l. ‘_.°p_em:'g Fig.“ short-life detective moles for Val-
- tion vii ettry pac y or ing ene at t e insistence u ism.) iam_..1-ht morc1iwra|"am.|mion

again. . . . .

Disney thought Spielbergwould don: *0 q'“cH)' rho budge‘ ‘Dr chmrma" Jcrci Ka”‘“bug' now is that the cartoon charaetcrs

““‘°'““‘i°"“Y “’° ""‘l' B“""'“" Toontotttn, the ultlnn at aiuetm can VlIllnl'I lrtvllttgltlom In cartoon land. “cl ‘“".l:'Yh“* if ‘MY ‘”°"'["':' "'"'9l]
animators for the long-optioned ,,,M,,G,wm,- p,W,.“h°,| p|N°ccH|°u H 1- ‘ ‘k ple. wit t esame run-o -t e-mi
ROGER RABBIT project. Even ‘ mm _n" ii u "W problems we all have." said a

though Disne\ s cartoon feature Q / YA i’ 3"; “N source 1 here is nowhere nearthe
scheduleincludes OLIVER AND \ ,,_.2 ’— amount of fantasy people are
CO.. THE RESCUERS ll. with ~ '*"*~%iYvTi'==%_¢ _¢Z%Li " \ expecting as it is being played
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HANSEI AND GRETFI and ‘ /R
lHEBEAU1YA\DTHEBFAST \"\,\
waiting for the green light. many
of their in-house animators were 5

. ‘fl
idlc. But the idea of using Disney
animation ne\er occurred to Spiel
berg. whit originally thought of
using ex-Disney wunderkind Don
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But perhaps the biggest cloud
hanging o\er WHO FRAMED
ROGER RABBIT? is said to be

- the productions runaway budget.’ which was rumored by a produc-
.' , it-~ ;, tion source to have topped the S50

R‘ 'll' k.l * l b. tr~ mi ion mar n simp e otto ice
terms that means the lm must go
on to become one of the biggest

, money-making pictures of all
time. just to break even. A source
reputedly close to Spielberg's
Amblin operation termed the pro

. . ' ' i I ¥" "ii ' 1?» -/.9.'~?Lg:*~ l L *1‘ '\ .' ' ' ‘ s . ‘
liams wlto subsequently designed ' 1 ll 17—\z: .j'.' . 51' 4_;,"7‘f;f_=‘ L5 duction "an economic disaster.
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Get oticed!
In The CFQ T-Shirt

ORDER
TOLL FREE
BY PHONE

1-800-345-8112
Visa and Mlsterurd only.

J

Z4 hours I dly. 7 days I week.

Pennsylvania residents dial w
I-800-662-2444. (‘Ills lccepted

T-shirts nre packed in plastic _ 7 7' L _

storage bags and protective enve-
lopes, so that they survive their
postal journey in tip-top
condition!

And the cost of this sublime
T-shin? Only $7.95 plus $1.00
postage and handling! - ' ; ~_

-,-.5‘ _
To Order See

Coupon On Plge 60
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Sure, climbing the Empire State building with Fay loxs-/eek, by the way.)
Wray in your mitts is one way to get attention, but
it's classier (and safer too, especially if you're prone Ealih 5hif1i5 mad‘? Of?! dufbl W$h3bl°
to nosebleeds)just to walk around wearing one of ¢°"°"/ P°l)’°5l¢r b|°"d- The Cl'i§P- 31°83"! d°5lg"m
our sporty CINEFANTASTIQUE T-shirts. featuring the always exciting CFQ l0g<>—i§ silk-

scrccned in brilliant, long-lasting white on the jet
You‘ll be sure to attract notice, partly ‘cause our black Shim

shirt is so striking, partly ‘cause of the folks who'll
want to know what CINEFANTASTIQUE is, not C‘mon_ don‘! beat your chest. Cover it with one of
to mention how to pronounce it. (lt‘s .veen-a_i'-/21i\'n- our attractive T-shirts. Your friends will go ape!
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I975 Alexandra jodorowslty
was set to direct DUNE.
That version ol the classic

novel was never pro-
duted, but Giger's striking
design work remains

N.Y. CITY BQOK: (I995 Extra large lormat
paperback. Giger's art books are hard to lind and

this one is lull ol interesting articles on the artist
plus many reproductions ol his recent work. A
real collector's item.-—__________-

lor which Giger received an Oscar

SPELLll'........ ....$||_|§ Money Order made out to‘

rmomiv-..n.i.,,.... ill." 7_'l__ MORPHEUS INTERNATIONAL
rei1ALziIiAcicim...........si1.vs ___ l’,O. Box 7246
§I'I!°l\&l““a°Vl|l1"l“’.’§ _,____ Beverly Hills, CA 9021277246
N.V.ClTVIO0K.....t...,... §|9,!i

ADD SHIPFINGBHANDLING [gym

§PELL ||2 SIMS (approxt l00cm it 58cm) One ol Giger's most lamous

paintings. This large reproduction [almost 40 inches) is lilled with detail and

mystery. The original painting has graced the pages ol national magazines

and has been on display in galleries and museums worldwide.

NECRONOM IV: SlIl.95 (7§(m X 50cm) The pm-
ing that inspired ii all! Director Ridley Scott those this
lrightening work as the basis lor designing the ALIEN,

Tl PR . . .

' M M Wm”, Cut-out or send appropriate inlormation with your Check or

Postm-USA ..............§4_Qwmm
Posten—fumigii.............iilpeforier Mm,‘
N.I.C'Vl00K—USA SI-§||1kfb00i
u.v. CITY lOOK—Foreign..... s ijiperlsoolt Q,

Caltlnrriia Residents Add 65% Sales Tait

TOTAL mount suctostn . . . s §l2-I to
Please check your addition. Allow 4-ll weeks delivery. ‘Available only through MORPHEUS INTERNATIONAL.


